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WE FIGHT THE BATTLE OF THE PLAIN PEOPLE
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NOTES AND COMMENTSRIÛHT OF EMINENT DOMAIN this "matter and the poor old Quakers
---------- ... suffered,at ^he hands of the stern Purit-

Great Britain and European coun- ans. 
tries have not altogether forgotten the
laws of injurla. These old laws have not one individual has gone to his

, . . taken the form in public matters ol the death because of opposition to the Uudd-
I lie consensus ot opinion .among . .... . . , .. ,

- . ; l:- I,--,r • , , . r»K»'t of eminent domain. Hus right is hist beliefs. It has been the boast ofnewspapers is that Su \\ ilfrid has been , - , , , - , .
1 me right the people possess of taking the various branches of the Christian

unjusty because of their intense desire 
to render the fives of the oppressed

CONSISTENCY We are apt to regard whisky as the 
fountain of all suffering among the 

Canada has yet to develop an ad- poor. This is a comforting doctrine, 
equate law of eminent domain.

There are some individuals who are brighter.
blaming The Observer for inconsist- 

we admit the
It is the boast of the Buddhists that Formerly wlien a man went down in 

the struggle of existence men comfort
ed themselves with the theory that he 

i went down because he had sold himself 
to the Devil. Now they say that whisky 
did it. And in neither case did or do

FOR A PURER GOVERNMENTency. In mam ways
If consistency means always

The Corfsfervatives call it graft; the 
Li lierais call it developing the country.

, , . , . Everybody b radical now except ,hc :,he cri,irs sUW lo discover whether ,lw
A. long as the new comments poss- battle as well as in peacetime torment CalmUi;u| paclfic Ral|way and Standard Dc'il or whi'k> *** “^mg to do 

es>ed vast unsettled resources the right because they were opposed to the doc- ! qjj with the matter,
of eminent domain m as little regarded, trines of the Prince of Peace.

charge.
V tint.lining the sqine ideas and always

fighting for the same things then we - 
are inconsistent. After giving consider
able thought to the question, we have

»>1

given a mandate to finish his work and 
also to clean house. Many Liberal.- 
who stuck to the party through the elec
tions did so with the distinct intention

some land or tiling for the benefit of the church in the past that many infidels 
people as a whole. have gone to their death in bloody

to the conclusion that the most
consistent tiling that has come under 
our observation is a bump on a log- 
The bump-is -always thee5* ;t«d 
talk it m ould no doubt intimate its utter - 
abhor ranee for animated creatures mho

of insisting on a clean up after the 
fight was oveif.

There were many LiReraf supporters, 
some of them Cabinet ministers whom 
the country as a whole would like to 
have seen defeated. The verdict of 
the people is that these persons should 
not be reintrusted with power.

There are many problems facing 
Canada. The English periodicals warn 

; against becoming enslaved by our 
own material success. The develop
ment of great national resources and he 
consequent gathering up of wealth is 
apt to dazzle the eyes of the people and 
to make them forget the sterner lessons 
of fife. Races as well as men forgtt 
their early training of adversity in tiie 
days of their prosperitv. Canada may 

’ he on the verge of corruption in national 
fife such as that from which the Ameri
can nation is just emerging.

If Laurier, however, heeds the voices

In 1904 there were forty Socialist 
publications in the L* nited States. 
No w there are a hundred and fifty. The 
unprincipled manner in which the cor
porations have carried on the commerce 
of the country is responsible for the 
growing idea that the people must 

; themselves manage the business of the 
i country- - '

-j-Jhis -right is coming more to lhe front If the Socialists can impose upon-the 
as the people find that all natural re» quarrelling sects the doctrine that every 

or less trust con-1 man’s religion in his own particular 
trolled. Tlie demand is growing for business they will have rendered a

We wish to deny the rumor, before it 
gets started, that we have demanded a 
recount in Brome.

:»ources are more
slap all over a hack pasture.

The greatest fact in the world is the 
fact of life. In the studying of life, and 
of the vitalizing forces in the material 
mental or spiritual realms, to always 
maintain the same point of view is to ^ 
limit the discussion of the problems of 
fife to a narrower rang* than nature 
herself has laid down. Hie prohibi
tionists believe that the liquor traffic is 
one of the greatest curses at present 
afflicting humanity. We agree with 
them and as a practical maxim we be
lieve in the statement hat mine is a 

We must admit, however

government ownership of public utilities great service to humanity.
' and the management thereof in the in- j 
terests of the people. The large cor- I 
porations stand in the way of this re
form, but when the people really become ;
awakened to their own interests the Under the old French laws injury 
great corporations will have to vield. was one ot the grounds for the imnul- 

One of the greatest examples of the ment of a contract. If a man in a. trade 
right of eminent domain was the French found that he had been injured in that 
Revolution. The King and his nobles trade to the extent of twentv-fivc per 
thought they owned the countrv and cent, he could go to the courts and askt 
the ptopk- in if. The laws declared that the contract be set aside on the)
that thev did possess the land and the ground of injuria. He did not have to I

. ", __ . , ~ , ! really believed that the future life meant make such cheap articles,people also to a certain extent. The prove that there was error, or fraud or1 VT , • ”
people, however, wi.hoo. studying violence hu( simple that he had been i SOme,.l"n«' "*» <*» ■* l’erse- k*P daw* would really be more «-
... , ' , -, 1 - 1 . V , i cute simply because men nave ceased to I pensive,deeply the rules of law, exercised the mistaken in the value of tTfo bargain. . ,1

! right of eminent domain and confiscated This idea has completely disappear- K“,eNe °KnlHt,ca >•

„ ... r , all the property of the king and nobles, ed. Contracts are now binding. In
of his friends and the advice of tlie i. L 1 , * _ , z.

In the realm of our duty towards our Uhend as wc|| ^ of ,he Conservative f°r ,he USC °‘ lhe l*°P,e Democratic the l nited States, according to the Con- 
fellowmen we find that lhe socialists w£ emerge from ll e Kl>vernmvnl ‘"iginaled in the exercise | stitution. no law can he passed for the
are about correct in their philosphy. of ^ development b> ,he °f thc ***" °f enVmcnt breakînKof a ContraCl ll is this COn*
This does not present us from perceiv- * a reputation for government lion- . 
ing that mart) men, through the per only to that of Great Bri-
versiiy of their inherited characteristics, 

fitted to he governed than

Our local contemporaries are saying 
that we received only seven votes. We 
received five times that number.

V * «■

INJURY IN CONTRACTS

'<
'à

We do not go out and capture slave*
it is hardly iporc Clirisllan.xhan was as did thc old Romans. Why should 
the civilization of old pagan Rome-

We call Our civilization Christian, but

we capture slaves when we can buy 
1 shirt waists already made for fifty cent*
apiece ? Some hungry woman ha* 

Men used to persecute because the) worked her finger bones nearly off to
•;

.

so you see to
mocker.
that many men evidently find more 
enjoyment in being mocked than they 
do in keeping a wise heed on cool

Paris spends a quarter of a million 
dollars from its municipal funds in feed
ing the hungry school children of the

:

The labor leaders are provoked at
Taft. When Taft was on the bench he .... ...., ... , ... ! city. Chicago will soon begin the
handed down some famous labor de- i , . . , ..same duties. Chicago is finding out

that thc process by wt|ick roultimillion- 
aires are produced will also pnxhse*. 
city-fed children.

shoulders.

4stitutional law which makes franchises, domain. cisions against the right to strike. 
Taft, is all right with the trusts but 
labor dqes not love him over much

2and gas contracts so valuable.
“Through trickety or bribery carried 

out in such a manner as to be absolute-
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

are more

And still another libel suit. Hon. 
Liberals are telling Laurier to go care- Geo. E. Foster has given notice of an 
fully. During the elections from the action for damages against the Ottawa 
feme of the Liberal orators we were un- Free Press for allege! libel. Early in 
der the impression the Liberals wanted the campaign the Free Press published 
1-aurier to run away with the country, an editorial on Mr. Foster’s handling of

the L O. F. funds, and upon certain 
statements contained in this thc action

THE DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH ly impossible of proof, a group of cap
italists will be given a franchise to run 
a street railway. Fares will be high 
and the group of capitalists will become 
veryrieh.’roenr Th^franchtsc would be 
extremely valuable and the city would 
find that it had made a very bad bar-

they are to govern themselves.
Consistency to our way of thinking, 

taking hold of one ideü and

The woman suffrage movement is 
' again to the fore in England. The Now that the elections are over the

The distribution of wealth is a sub- : 
ject of study all by itself. The Httle ladies'“'e been interrupting the delib- 

. _ _ . , , . erations of the House of Commons,present is apt to overshadow the great , «
past, and the little localisms are apt to fThe P0,ke in cnd««mng “> "™ove 

he regarded as the law of the great ;
' world.

■;
sticking to that idea through thiçk and 
thin, no matter how disagreeable the 
idea may be and no matter how erron- , them found that some of them had

chained themselves to the House itself.
These ladies have been fined and, as K*in Nevertheless the contract would 

1 l 1 ml . thev were not willing to pay their fines, 1 ^ absolutely binding and unbreakable.

captains of industry are the ones to 
whom this age gives the power of con
trolling others to his own sweet liking.
The type our twentieth century civiliza
tion raises to the apogee of material 
success is a type which former ages 
looked down upon.

In former ages the person exalted ;

eous it may he.
Shelley declares that “ Life, like a 

dome of many colored glass, stains the 
white radiance of eternity.” For our
selves we intend to discuss the various i 
colors in which life presents itself to us. 
If sometimes life appears blue and 
sometimes rosy, if at times fife appears 
good and sometimes evil, that is the 
fault of the variegated nature of life it- ; 
self and not the result of dur inconsist-

The difference between a trader and 
â professional man is that you pay the 
trader when you get the goods; you 
pay the professional iiian whether you 
get the goods or not.

A lawyer of London has given away 
a quarter of a million dollars to the poor 
and is now suffering hunger along with 
his fellow poor. But of course the aver
age Christian will say that such conduct 
is foolish.

We are apt to regard the maker of

is based.

The South African*-have been hold
ing a conference to see whether South 
Africa would federate. Our daily papers- 
have been saying little about this con
ference. They have preferetl to discus* 
little questions of,Canada than greet 
questions of the empire.

A statement of exports from St. John 
to United States ports during the 
quarter ended September 30, prepared 
by United States Consul Wilrich, si lows 
exports of $589,137.83, a decrease of 
$260,800.53 as compared with the 
responding quarter of 1907.

The thinking women of England iniur> w"uld be •> ground for breaking 
convinced that they a contract there would be many rich 

want the suffrage. They want the 'men w*1° would become poor. The
cities would benefit to

have become

a great extent.right to vote. Thoroughly convinced 
of this they have started out to get and ^ar ^are wou*t* ^ cheaper, gas and

electricity would become commonerI will succeed. ,
Woman should have the franchise if commodities and the excessive price of 

! she wants it. If she does not want it m:,nf services would he lowered.
then there is no use giving her that 
which she cannot appreciate.

Our Canadian women are more or

; was the strong individual who could go 
CHARLES EDWARD RUSSELL forth and fight for what he received.

The warrior conqueror was the man 
Charles Edward Russell, writer for revered as worthy of having laid at his 

Everbody’s, author of “ Soldiers of the feet the best the earth produced. This 
Common Good ” and many books deal- individual breathet£Jhe free air of hca- 
ing with social subjects has recently ven and cultivated the manilv graces 
formally allied himself with the Social- of vigor and strength.
.ist party of the States. Next to Upton In India and the East it was frequent- 
Sinclair, another Socialist, Russ.se 11 is ly the religious fanatic who was con- I

. PROTECTION

less asleep on this question. They are 
content to let the men monopolize all

We are glad to see those staunch or
gans of official Lilx-ralism, the Mon- 

the questions of government. Conse- m.a| HeralU and the Toronto Globe, 
quently parliament occupies itself with r„|ning agilins*t lhe pmtvcliim of 

jsuch secondary questions as the tariff |„>ine-indUstries. The cry for- protec- 
jand the incorporation of railways. |ion is insidious onu The eyes of 
Questions of the sanctity of the home llle pe0p|e are lake„ off the real issues 

Iare "ol The overcrowding bv ,he appea, lha, ,hc pitor workingman
'he slums and the stunt,ng of little IHvds lo ^ employed. Our American j Texas Hallowe'en roisterers started a I Properl>'- Ii,lle of ,he sacred /S*» 

wenly thousand dollars a year. Yogis are treated w ith respect and gifts ‘ b'ldren i i mills are von idertxl x nlv a. triends have invoked the laborless man : f„e that destroyed a quarter of a mill- i °* *luman People are starving in
The general impression through the are brought to them. « urt i r.t.e 1 t to h,lp them protect industries and now , ;on dollars worth of property. t onr great cities and they have no right

Eastern Townships is that the Socialists Our own age elevates these Individ- " ' 3 u,e v nv tying r c to ,liany American industries have received 'boys-ef Texas when they start out to ‘ "‘-m rea . 1 recognize the
want to divide up with each other. , uals who can shut up ti e greater tvum- so much protection that tla ir - added ! do â thing generally manage to do it 'a man to ow n property but not
According to many tltv SoctaUsts wan, ! her of men for ten or twelve l ours a T|,; ^wT-TL^disTsUxl r' venu>"' given them by protection more ! up brow„. the ngh, of a man to Itve.
to count n»>s**s and then count the ag- dav amid lhe smoke and grime of a - , b iiian pay all the expense avvoimts due - - *

-brcattnî» they see that tiiey must stx>n
cc.isv to puller about those foolishly 
grave questions with which they have 
been accustomed lo bccupy themselves 
and to take up such questions of social 
reorganization as the hearts of the"wo

lf we are so interested in Socialism 
why is it that we do not join them? 
Simply, gentle reader, because we are 
too well pleased with the flesh pots of 
capitalism. ,

We hear much of the sacred rights of%?k perhaps the best paid writer of the j side red the one who was worthy of the 
American republic. His income is good tilings of this life and today the

te the hiring of workers.g negate of the bank accounts and di- factory away from ihc fresh air and the 
vide that aggregate by the number of green fields. Great U our twentieth 
individuals there are in the world. We centurv civilization 
are certain that a man with an income 
of twenty thousand dollars a year would 
not be willing to divide up with a man 
with and income of two hundred dollars

We do not lead our enemy captive 
If tlte editorials oClhcsc two papers j The cry of the hunger smitten « ; through the streets as did the Romans, 

are going to "make for reduced protec- going UP from att-the cities of the con- T,lal sort oTthing is considered v ulgar, 
lion iV'is well We would like to know tinent. Wv have not noticed, however, We undersell our enemy and take hi#
whence comes the campaign funds for ; that the ordinary individual of the city business awav from |,in* 
the Liberal cause in the last election, is-cutting out hi> theatre going in order

AERIAL CARS He may die 
a beggar but he should have recognized 
that business was business.

Regarding Zeppelin's present plans men say are necessary.
Director Tollman, who is associated 
with him in the German company hear
ing the distinguished aeronaut’s name, 
has made the following interesting

dividing up the vixiMv wealth. It does s'a'cnienls; platform is that all religious matters the cold shouldvr.
not stand for the equality i f mankind "XVe havc rvcelvvJ'" he sald' “a , should be left entirely to the discretion
and a dead level state of society. It larKe number of orders for airships from 0f individual members of society. This .1 book agent calls upon us and tells us
does not stand for anarchism. It does 1 societies which propose to organize n|ea is more or less a new idea for the how much we will he benefited .if we 1,am 'PtdP‘l 1 until alter rer- a ill you know such a thing

tourist trips through the air. These Western world. We of the West dur-, vv*ild only purchase what lie has to ‘u"'conventional restrictions have been
can only be filled upon the completion llu. past nineteen hundred years -ell we alwaystieel that he is" looking ^ Uly set lip.
of new buildings, where the wotk can |1;1XC genernllv considered that the relig- more to his own interests than to ours, 
be carried on: Tins will he. probably ion „f yur'neighbors

If duties are raided we van understand that he might feed the hungry, 
the source of the large sums’ spent. I f 
the duties are reduced tlivu w.e can 
know that the manufacturers have been

The ignorance in the Eastern Town
ships on the subject of Socialism is col- 
lossnl. Socialism dtxs not stand for

SOCIALISTS AND RELIGION
If we loved ouf neighbor *is ourself, 1-el us see. The whole command-

neighlior would have a mighty 
gotH.1 time of it as loii

\Vv believe they will get immts consists of loving the I-ord with 
g as our iinmvv a|| ou^ hearts and our neighbor as 

But such maxims are imposs

ible of the planks in the socialist *>zvn <>ut.

self. We are all pretty well content to 
love the Lord but when it coities to our

Whenever a commercial traveller or * «ible Ministers do not preach them

^ ^impossiblenot stand for government owner ship as 
such. The things which it does not . 
stand for and which it is blamed for 
standing for are so numerous that it is 
impossible to enumerate them all.

Charles Ku-.se!I, having joined the 
Socialist parly, can now be comrade to
Eugene V. Debs* the ex jail-bird. Hay- . ,

, , \ , « » . “It may sound -fantastic, but the ifwood, who narrowly escaped being ■; scn-
hung for the murder of Steuenberg, Company has already w orked rernet| tli»ff was our own particular for their own .gain. The great west i* should lie made fiir the Vuez mail to he

. , , . . . * out plans for a series of round trips of h
and many others of the same stripe. .. , r cnarge.
Regarding these gentlemen from one tb's ‘rom Friedrichshmen to Co- \\’e Protestants are apt to regard cultural interests of that region are op* ! on its arrival at Sydney.
point of view they are little better than Hamburg and Berlin and hack. ,|ie Roman Catholic church as the posing the granting of protection. Ward stated that (tie .irftlhgenieiit ^75ü*co° Fy the cotton workers
felons. Regarding these gentlemen suc*1 a lour should be possible to nu>|her of all persecution. This is er- This being the case it is doubtfql if the would necessitate the employment of a since the lockout, 
from the view-point of rhe Socialist or- P1™'*4*6 accommodation for 30 persons roneous. The Catholic church has not Liberals would dare to increase the prd- special steamer, and the granting of a ,
gans of the States; they are martyrs 011. 5®°** tnP inconvenieiice.^ persecmej more than has the Greek tective duties evn should they desire so subsidy to provide a first-ch^s service.
and heroes, worthy to take their place itu/t^JibHit^of^ realizing*' iht^’v ideas church, nor than the Amerian church ! to do. Protection is not likely to be He said it would be incomparably bet- election in New York state, and the
by the side of St. Paul the prisoner, the members of the Zeppelin Company according to its power. The Pres by increased and there is a chance that it j 1er to spend the money on the Van- moral forces throughout the continent
and other early Christians who suffered are convinced. 1 terian church is not free from blame in may be lowered. ! couver route. ^rejoice.

And the U. S. elections are over.
was our own par- In the same manner, whenever" the The New Zealand parliamentary Taft is elected and his sunny smile 

in 1909. I11 from three to five \ears, *^;cu|ar c|targe. So far as danger and manufacturers put forth a plea of How elections will take place on the 171I1. shines forth from every daily paper you
however, we will probably have gone ^r^t-arv concerned we have not con- much we w ill he benefited if they can when the maintenance, reduction o( or pkk up. This is the fourth consecutive
so far that airstrip tours over Germany Sljeret| oursAtrs^ to ht ouç brother’s only make a fortune by artificial means i total abolition of liquor licenses wjll be victory for the Republicans.

keeper. He was left to shift for hi nr- we always feel as if they were endea- decided. In an interview, concerning

&

will be feasible.
But so far as his soul was con- coring to pull the wool over our eyes the suggestion that arrangements

There has been a large .strike on in
110W coming to the front and the agri- forwarded to Wellington immediately i the cotton mills of Lançashire, England-

Premier S° ^ar j£> 100,000 has been spent and

Governor Hugltbs has carried his
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on the -idc .•»' Jt-ccnvy and 
ingWfPWHiW: Thfr"

~ the inv»! implacable foès of 
.

iiig*fo Ih* ni.vJvi n notion, the morx- 
Ile dcbfÿMn them.

4îfircu^r, i« 
take*» gry.U delight r:l j 
and large sto 
tion i> dotted

lit® I HEDITORIALm PIijd appear.'the U>f>L
hivntxl ~v.it •». SKILFUL PHYSICIAN Kr.gi.ind and iJ>e l i.itvd State*» SeeinJ- 

v hvvn elected thev Iiûvv fear-vjifitia*
CHRIST AND MODERN BUSI

NESS
*

The Recipe
i'teiithle~~!y. and . 

.•ni corrupt!
jx ïfh largi

edifices-- devote J to the jjlon • f (iml 
edifice*» are ercc teJ the or

and exfx n*»i\ »
Notver found.Put» Up Her Medicines In Most Tempt- 

•------ ing Form. >r example the vvholesaiv 
i Milwaukee a! I ravît d al-

Our civilization h-esadvanced and we iUlt^ 'n **H 
no more fling men to tlie beast** Io he g*4*15» a fun-aid. 

Rut the Christ iiui doctrine

“Ladies, here’s my recipe 
for Apple Custard Pier- 

five apples, grated, a little 
nutmeg; sweetened to taste; one-half pint of new 
milk or cream ; pour into pastry’—then

Tli
ir.»~i univvr~.il attention. IThe Social-Hare ycu ever tasted anything moreDuring the past few wary whenever 

a li T*è xpvrtsix e
devoured
u far from Whig fulfilled in the heart, «"« §»"e enteruf a large

church we have wonJeieJWtivihei thv

alellcIStis than, the-£r xair-guard of tlnr tight ‘Two eggs, four orThese are X-i: .re's "ir.edic:r.t.- 
A f -çaitar

‘M’ *:ie*»t go» eminent . and they 
vrai of tluir ow n rcpivsft'Ül- 

Kwr rince they lia^e-Km elect
ed these men hâve been re~olute!v

of men. Chri-tianWv »nu>l not he al-
lowed lo co.nr ini,. Jivy.nJ. or m|o A",,,,c> invT'rd « «■»* •' hwUiHii ■ JivCy Jaeeer-
Mode promoting. If il did the profit»'«"“W "« W»r W» -better «pent in |>W with n-..:;er «el

cleamnKoul At slums of thv ritv. in 'hr blood poison, 1 Fruit Juice, Htr
tip Bowels, Kidneys and Skin, making
them work vigorously to throw thc afters and haw done

iug power than was expected the lot of messages of human- sympathy to tht*»v 1%,. dead tissu and indigestible food ; 1 -re to rv^ ae cflv from the dutches 
the companv's workim-mcnis not bene- rla-ms of people who arc down andtait hich. If retained, soon peisoo the cl" the k irr. : ig boodlcro than all the

blood and cause Indigestion, Head-

«tr.'dü._ trtij i is -jpoei- 
the sy.-:em*M>n

THE LH
would be gone

feeding the hungry, and in carryingIf a compam show~ a greater earn-
Tlie next 

onto will hi 
tion. At tl 
vear ntimer 
..le council 
these liceiii 
courts muc 
prominient 

The argu 
holders wa 
much mprie 
of liusijiess 
their propc 
licenses, tin 
worthless, 
recoup then 
trihuled by 

It is the c 
of Toronto t 
should he n 
attract ;v.v< 
-Were there 
be less drin 
hu t Mint 
for whiskey 

-to-the office 
otherwise sa 
or two out o 
mg men con 
too numcrot
tight for sak
men and mo 
one side and 
old topers w 
beeV lords ar

Jhe Ovenfiled. Tile owners of the company find in the struggle for existence. To u~
the beautiful tones of the church organ

••Reform” parties Milwaukcxr wer had.
\ >w it is not vlaifncJ for . the Soc- 

.«!i~ts th.i:- they arr~supcrior heings, 
and women than other 

are ijot ' {tfTkVliiltlisjs. 
do :».• take their -t.iaJ .on. the 

~;Jc of weak and oppressed, and 
again«l w.ti mtl plunuvi i l’ the public 
treasure

Hivlaii*! ’. iu!J :".u\i suc 11 a daim, 
tirj no sensible man or woman would 
bvi'. . .■ hinv it he did. Wli.it. theil. - 
i~ he re.isc 1 .'i tlii~ ' -’fange phvnom- 
e*.; >n—lunv -hail we accorint' for the 
Li t tli.it a great ycorlj-wiije party.* 
v -.miing :is adherents bjt the million- 

. .iadXi»ii~ a«dy giowing/ a part) tlT.it 
■

\ : .driva. Au^ralià Xftv.i,
tJ V;’k|i i~ • f considerable

aches. Rheumatism, Neuralgia and a 
host of other di*trc,-cing troubles.

the organ; tv do their 
rly. Take one or two " F 
tablets every ni-znt,

~ n»that their shares have gi>ne up in value
have alwavs seemed a direct insult to But there is a qu

frijf some fr»-sh fruit e

to stim-Thv ow ii«-rs of the company need n«»t 
work h« hard. Prrliap., owing to tin «be Supreme Being a, long a. any of 

our fellow creatures are suffering n.ater- t^-sides eat - 
day. '•Frul•- 

es” combine the nicdicma! prop- 
ny time-s intensified — of 

apples, prune- and fi 
tonics and internal d

Jffii “ ‘PANDORA1 OF 
COURSE.”

Pi.'.prosperous condition of the cinnpam, 
they can cea ial want. :to work altogether and 
smoke a more expensive brand of 
cigars. Tliev may go to the t Real re 
and enjoy w ine suppers with the chorus 
girls after the play. The wirrkers who 
pruducc tiu.- wealth have to work tlieir 
ten hours a day for the same bare thing 
wages. The children of the workers t 
will have lo he taken .ml of school early- 
and -et lo work to increase the family 
income, while file increased values of

ant* added.
Their "action on Bo*eeI.«. Liver. Kid- 

neve and Skin is as na'ural as Xa- 
TIk* cli;u"gc lias been brought against lure's own. but quicker and more i f

•hur.h'.I.H, I, I. a .1:..- .......mm.,
alt-ring for the smug middU- i la>~c~. bf»xet for $2.»0. Fruit-a-rives Limited

Ottawa.

THE CHURCH OF A BOURGEOIS 
INSTITUTIOM X

.if 'i inxliv.tual -.•rJcr.

éTheWorking classes do not feel at htMin in 
the churches. The coinforlaNv oil 
middle classes have captured thv the Joctriiiv 
churches and now the churches

Result
beings. ; equal. * tjicir ma~‘.er<

sent âhe view s on religious. ~t., ial and worthy-of human ireifcment. Such 
econonnc subject- which iTckle tl , docirim- a*.i~ rcrahrimiVv. -I: iatcr-*

the companv go to those who dt* not 
need them. —— —- -— -—_

Chris liai lit) should teach that ererv 
man is a brother and the laborer should 
he given a higher wage than a meiv 
lifr in death one, Christianity should 
leach that human happiness should 
conn- K'fpre dividend-. ,

The business ethics of the day are not 
Christian.’ They are based on the 
struggle for existence and the most 
ruthless struggles Ixing the greatest 
wealth. He. is»-regarded 
who can control the greatest,amount of 
wealth. Our civilization tmiy bi 
geti<. It veruunlv is cruel and it is 
Christian.

“Four— pics— that—don't—last—long.” 
Four pies and pans of bread can be 
baked in a^-Pandcra” oven at ene time.the fancy of the middh- classes. The feared -.vîî!i proprîv' try . rights. | 

church endeavors to please it* audience threatened !.> bring c- .. J,,.
Hnd it suceeedjL. -----, J- ; ^ - •V? ej.

run !.i :!t-. S . vit
-.v.t\~ hv found ettiisting .,1! i;~

:!ii- -*J. .*» Justice and

We would iu>t see so manv prosperous foundati»»:*» »*i the - .When 
business men and women in it. The Christians, • -r J 'll1church endeavors ttit ^yistill .1 certain ‘*f *hv equal!: v of all 
amount of personal virtue into i-~ ,«u- <n lA 
dtence, and it also vtide>t\ »rs ti» u-tc!t a **ig in -»

i Ü» n23
A V,II»0 as»r>. fcaJ

little charity, but -the church 
_ does not teach an* broad dis-trtne of w*nr~t fears

t?aiis u. r«..

•d
McCl.A I vHIE ÜRU5 . Agt-nis. CowansvilleThe Spirit of ProgressUs a success

nor inf regeneration, 
instil" into tin- human lieaiv certain :•> tore?) ~ 
sllhjeiti

If lhc..chureh fc-411 or b;

The R. did has:;:entiul^ifs as to a future 
Mate of blessedness il' is moifo >ir~L»s> They gâ 
content.- - Jxxomt

•S".
>rdi\ t m xdRcJTl*v workingmen 

staying away from 11 
miitistvi s fight >iiy i or the

iih tb<.ed in . to the idvn of d 
. Ttie - d-iv .

*b idiout i if ‘hey
the rich man -clling all that he had ^aves *»
and giving to the p>»r. || thw preach 0,1 i?* the good vîJfa*»!,;v».r-J
Irom if a 1 all they lal.v the p :.;:i lliat v
the message was for that particuhfr rich Va'f’_'hv . got it.

lor the ric h *

iti apt to seeTHETHE GLEANINGS 'had .ipptetiEdThe seriously curw»uR$
oil IU imiy vfiftfmi'w i®HOME JOURNALT sFîrinfTill* Israelites of—old were a * primi

tive people Consequently tliev had 
the idea'that the po<>r should K’.lmkcd
after We

\ïi WORM

mT ®■■ lio I eel what 
tin bear xvha 

.Sink neatli il 
Ami- the mid" 
Then suffer c 
Tile sole relit

id.have 1 hanged all flfose 
ideas. We now have the idea that if m vhCanada’s Leading 

Hww Hagazine 
and

■
man i»f the past and n« 
men ofiod-iv mthe po«ir belong to our own churih

rhea re* PERTINENT QUESTIONSI hey do noi preach from 
thé u\t that we aft II equal in Christ TT-1 P*>tl us the disagreeable 

moral duty of mftNff that thev do not
M -,

IflI. -r.tor it the) do prv.u li frura it they tâkv *"XV ho .ire il 
the position that the text is simple “Whitt Jo they ~

1 ‘ mt n,u,,bii . i|viiiiuiri .fttî rt,i:irrr^M^ b.v rEprtji, .iT?ôJi 1 îi!,MV
i\ um I I ' ' "'"K ^ with regard tv the njatcrial ir.qualities "ch

upon us it vve help them out with a e .«e=ü.. .. _ ^ol. nie very rich.and uie
Hut the

vwu l*mU tan go hang for 
till we Cfiré. Our cities arc Crowded

-<n THE 0B5INJVER U,
FOR ONLY

$1.25 Per Year

actually starve. JX. the poor belong to 
«orne heathen V«ud the 
belief is that a

1 file N.ttioi
Ls-IRai*! m Implore, lx.se 

Strive a besot 
The dxnv.nwai 
Be dashed vvi 

—Tîïûrpr-âÿers
tied.

WTincry poor.
We have often wnndyrvJ why, if the 

truth has noji

little corn and manv BiNi w her. Th

ure;We 1u.ird" m it/>tory of Christ is tru« Th|i !J
Th»conquered in the heart men. 1fihe ;1‘ m it/with starving w retches and we comfort \t/It is perie.rdy right anJstory lx true, then serious error has

crept iiThi tile pr* aching of it and the tliv> jD‘ ir# a . .. J, 
great mass Af non churchgoers as wdl'« Socialists are understood iium 
asJliegrpfli mass of Incredulous church» . ^

bald ;
idea that these |X-o-

1 own irii-
quit ou s doings. 

tr '-' If one ‘I the

m lio weep as I 
O’er a loved f 
See

iw T’: . it)irirlent i\sv ni the ui-J !
gang man-

... Tlio Home Joiinml is a lîîgl, das? month-
l> magazine ] >nblirili.-< I hv the Canadian Wo- |1, 

,|v man'- Magazine 1’iiiilisliing Toronto. It .V 
will he SI.(It) "per year after Dec. 1st. Now \|/ 

t|L/ is tlic time to get, a real hargain.

T•afri hvv
fairly and intjelSig.ruly judg.d? 

The Soci.i$i~ts 
l nited States, 
they p».>Ilvd 4<yg2jo 
qb,93i in iqoq. so thitt they incr 
theirst 1 engin ;’j percent in four •
The late Mark II

every proi 
Youth sweetn 
Lite’s fading I 
That brought

Go to thy mot 
And her crush 
Thine own dci 
Wipe from hei 
Mark her vvi

The grey that : 
With witherîr 

limb
And trace the 
W lux plighted 
Promising etVi

But vv lio fersw 

And "led «her \

... I CUfKU A ca, «H. # " ■ . , J1”1"
.... ,“1. 1 BWL # Having just adder the latent I ■ I A.u-all mat

rraiKi. Ixrlgiu.n, Lflg^md and -u.'ut rr ■ r \ • And cli.tinrd 1
Kur.ipeati c»H!-ilrie~. ~a;*u- thing 441 1'l’e an<* -X I'j.ulnt lih-lits, makllie -i:} j

Itataao-ka. ta with , w“== ““----------------- ------- 0,1 r offi, e Ktlktl.v up-tiHlate ill Or for which VOU I Thai li'wtv !lii:

.iBlMiM. «Lgjgg. every respect. We ean now pKP+f . / ■ ■aUdSBmp?rj,
wvlv,-mvJ al Keinv n.. a™.,, ",,lukv “I*"'EXPERIENCE dnee Fine Catalog and Booklet desire Publicity III ■ mid.
this thv,««, that thvr. ,vas., ftmdieon j ^ mv th/^’Z i ” 5 Worjc an well an any city office, any way? | I 'hat a 'thvraig

""'"J '•*■ 'hv rv- w„rkrr. Jfe -..u-gU- for Lt* 1 a"‘l w«‘ lli,"dlc «# other kinds 011 I -
W lit? V - ,h" ^ fhtay. a*™., thr \ J Printing quick, cheap and res»- || ^ ■ U. hear, and,

i6at'Vhri«, saLddV.'v’/hHnSiie'Thk vi,t* «v *• wrong. i^)HBFTkjg£fl* omdde. L you have, put it ■ TlK//,khven .her ,y«, admit that the A CewSSSte — - Where it Will do the ■ s,v if Vhvam-

^WiMSSS^ If you Want i moat good-in THE . I Thi„w..,
promote international peace and U- 'rL'JS £22 Satisfaction in * OBSERVER. J ■ When all pnxl

wan ,h,,e.r the Roman, ^ w*. IZjàÿjfjê ÏI^Um Your Printing Î It reaches all the * ■ 1'

^5.„fo ,„iu.,h™ n"Kh' ”u ”f ** - $ People }DAhe Coun- : I “bh-'Wa. the nar, ~ ~----------------------------------nBTî___________  - . 7 lohn I R------1-------- Stl6S 01 MlSSlSQUOl : 1 Wn'vstrong dis
of the slaves to break loose and heroine ! -------------------------------------------1 TîHaaÎVl. 111 DarKer * and Brome, AS Well * I ■ ft v,T,’

ftie. R..n>. lived in constant dre^of ; More fninvmentl _------------------------------------------- — CoWASeVILLB, P. Q. J a8 many Others. 5 ■
these servile wars for they were always ‘'•Ore enjoyment! .nM,T ■- , ____________ ___________________ $ * ■ — Contribuai
accompanied with barbarous acts ,0_____________ JOHN LAUDER W V . J £ ■ has he™

crueltv against the slaveow*ners. N— JW M . „ A' U1KOUX • THP OltCCnvcri % ■ suh>vlofte
TIh- Romans he.icied that the slave ^ i ll trU^ov-Or,™ ADVOCATE > | OBSERVER |

r-'T'; SittTFUls^R^ Office on the ground Boor o( lb, S.Mtobur*. P. Q. J 38 Years
tutv, a beast of burden, an animal sub. CHEWING TOBACCO Ruite, Block. Co„.n.,ill, —______ _______________________  $ £
ject to* all proprietary rights on the pan ■ „ _________________ ' FOSTER v. mix- 5 IN THE FIELD I i
°f th.- owner at a time when there were The HCW plugs 1T6 WFCTOVPD A rtvrrns, ’ £ S

Societies for the Prevenlàm of Cruel- bigger than ever tSIOVER & COTTON MANN A MACKINNON

—Elizabeth Newport Hepb 
c ^ev. York Tinn--.

►v starving vv rvlChcs 
slwuld vomv and take a little fix«d to

giXTS, are w’ise in not accepting all that 
i1* at present preached from the pulpits 
as Gospel truth.

are a force in 
At the la~t elvviion

j* help him out, our civilization, would 
yank hint sou» jail as a.thief. /Tin- old 

/ ' Jewish belie! was that the gleanings of 
^ the field ngto_thc^J
W# We h;« M

/nn~ed

—*’• ——-
ROME AND THE CHRISTIANS

A Strength Si vermi that old Idea. . Flic Minister (if linîïty is up against 
gathered Hie ~ame problem that.the fathers of.

imilive church had (o face. Christ
The rteaning* of ihv field

growing at r
If the man Itâvthe price

Ik* can gi t anything lie wants, but if a ca,tK to pre*ach the bnrthcrhood at 
prie» hv will N.>.\ with hre>t!u‘iIio.xl there is 

find that this twentieth century of the perioritv or inferiority.
Christian era is a mighty uiK'haritahie^intellectual or spiritual distinctions, but 
*ge. > so far as mate

rate, -and o . ,-r a id ov er again declared M «.fre-u Tm . .v‘. ;-s~ed and fc 
M ::re«j. ii your append :s E 

M not g ►f-d and you ç’.*et> ■ 
M badly, Camplati.'s Qainiue ■ 

W Wine will bring you back to 8
■ strength and vigor. It is the I 
I best, the n. st plen-int amt ■
■ the most effective « •: ,-ri.l tonics. M

Rt » :amended by the medical m 
pnfi ÊÊ

WE ARE NOW IN A 
PROPER POStriON 
TO EXECUTE

^timHeete( eeeeeeeeeee »,

Î Have You
*ip and sold.

that m the tjijrse efa tew years there 
fttiisi he a Jjmiie struggle upon a . L.ir 
isN-ue Ivtweci the Republicari Party 
and the S-.u. iali~l Party.-That proph-.-cv 
--■) »y or may nnf he tru"*. but it i~ ct 

; rrkrire thnt all th

There may b.-
J

UptotheJWinute | Anything 
Printing.. ; to Sell

»î tic Iks go th
»ign^ ofTiiTne

v.;r. î j paint :haî wav.
!.i Germ « r. the S.xiali~ • 

lv gr’.ing in nu nX‘r~ an i

ON CHURCH ORGANS '•ix 'mnk-rvt.iM-J ;hv
I he i" tradifiooai e\- 

vdieiv in tin, planatkmcf N. r - . oaduvl was V..,: ffi 
in our eaily iiiLmcy vve ' wa- b.-l’ i ,| him and had v 

rv-J, it is ‘nl° h'.s heart :■» aake îiiiff

CAMPBELL’SVv v befi&u- i hiit 
Book. Avh’c t-ui it i~ uiiiwrsaHy c HiceJeJ, by ir";v,id> 

V’ -t;,J foe*» alike, that.they are invariabit
’X the side of

Quinine Winev* w en ta$ryhf To regard ptir scrute 
'l till* true Vmd: " This P-* e. pr *g v~s. andstated I hut iht- Loi 4 *Ws not delight the follower 

?' *îh buffo sfU’rifives T ,v ilii'Jrrn Idea ph*ffaTi<»n din's am svv’iii ;iir*j :.it*r\. 
is that vvliilr lie Ja* not delight m Th. Ki>!i»at-~ were n> tolerant if indeed 
buiui sacrifices nevertheless He takes l*ivv xvjcjx- not even more mferTint tn.re- 
* nio*i pertinent delight itrorgans, abd ,‘K»n matters than is the mudcih ~T£n- 
T-*^ — glislmian i:i India;

m puritv of giTvcmment.

HelplHelpl 
Tm Falling temple along with the other gixls. 

The Christiana of course refused.
Tile real reason for tin.*Christian 

set ution under the Roman
per-Thus cried the hilr. And • 

kind neighbor cane to the res
cue with • bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. The hair was 
saved! This was because 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair is 
caused by a germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these germs. Then the healthy 
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.
b VMlnlMilrt.

led with slaves and 
there w ould he an att

?
How Jew*

iAior owe sixty yw.”
The making 

doctoring of olh 
slightly blemish 
fession so w id 
Tinintries the w 
do nothing else.
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I back to work a week from .Monday. 

“Why don’t you thank ’em, Johnny?" j 
his mother asked anxiously.

“He's lien that sick lie ain’t himself 
I yet,” she explained apologetically to 

the visitor.

THE APOSTATE i Mût MSCRiPTtOB FOR B1TISM 
ÜIIEÏ □ BliOEEÜ TROiiOLESPROHIBITION FIGHT

THE WORLD OVER ÜA Child Labor Problem CAN BE MADE AT HOME.
Johnny 'sat hunched, up and gazing 

; steadfastly at the floor. He sat in tlic-
Wc are pleased to be able to publish for the benefit ot our 

leaders the prescription of a celebrated specialist This is the 
result of years of scientific investigation am} experience, and 
is taken from a reliable publication.

This is an exact copy of the original

same position long after the foreman j 

■ hadThe Editor’s Views and Other New ; on 
* Tins Great Movement

>e BY JACK LONDON
gone. 11 Mas warm outdoor?», and

j-he sat on the stoop in the afternoon. 

Some tipi es his lips moved. He seemede

SoAAC^)ûl^XXa^

'c^A/Vvctx/wl

xwwwieueoeiieoeoeeeiieiie ! lost inertdless calculation». ___ ....................J
Next morning after the day grew !

; warm, he took his seat on the stoop. I
world, the method ol manufacturing -,------- , . . , :.hem is simple. A small vrvstel of sil- .he end of. his second year a. the ««tad pened and paper tins .«ne Willi
ica» of alumina, colored he hirhro- hmms he «as luming out «tore yards I * ' tnconlimfe Ills calculations and

than any other weaver, and more lhan . ht • ‘luela.ed pa.nfulk and amaüngly.
“What comes after million?!! he asked i

Published by Special Permission

'IxnIlw
city, large or small, in the civilizedTHE LICENSE QUESTION IN 

TORONTO
Continued O'lA.

The next municipal elections in Tor
onto will he fought on the license ques- mate ol potash, i«* rotated at a fïiglT
lion. At the beginning of the present ■ speed, and under a high temperature. , t. ...... ,___ .

numerous licenses were cut off by It i» then nursed with minute particles lu* 9n^>* And at home things began ■>-»*, 'K.n. *
..le council. Through a technicality of natural rubv, which adhere and be- 10 prosper as he approached the lull n 1 ' 1 ^
these licenses were regranled by the come melted onto the center cone. >latury His earning power. Not 1 •'ll,n ‘11 •'1 1 11 la ' .
courts much to the disgust of many With care and patience a large head However, that his increased earning.» "11 *i*ut P**^1 *U1' P*-,KI •

can llius be built up from which the «ere in excess of need. The children u ~lunwd I K ''lo"p- He 
ruby i< af.erward cul. . were growing up. They ate more. | Kreallv absorbed ,n the one tree time

It is said Hal almost even pink lo- AnJ lhev "ere BoinK to school, anj , Rre'V a.toss the street He stalled M ;
u,,n school-books cos. money. And some- for ho“rs al a time, and was unusually 

how, (he faster he worked, the faster : Interested when the wind swayed its
branches and fluttered its leaves.

1 twice as much as some of the less skil-

Vr
F

prominient citizens of tlxv city.
The argument put forth by the license 

holders was that as they had spent 
much money in remodelling their places paz now on 
of business it was a confiscation of 

their property to take away their 
licenses, thus rendering their fittings 
worthless, until they had a chance to 
recoup thcitiselvep out of the funds con
tributed by the thirsty ones.

It is the earnest desire of the people are removed in this manner, 
of Toronto that the number of saloons 
should he reduced. Every saloon wit1

attract ;iAcertain amount of custom. _ ...
-Were there fewer saloons there would ^ a T ° "l° *&«**°f 1,I,W' ,t1s '«other 

be less drinking. It is a xvellkmnvn • ° Ul ‘ on •'n.'P^u‘«r rhpt peeled him fer-l,learning Towcr, but
tiutklta. men wHI .pond tbcif money **■***■ *5* »«.v.p*cul,arlScki some!,,™ hcr respect Was tinctured i "" t»rvmpt b- held ...no the hed-
fbr whiskev if a «lue. k rn. their wax Ju^'*ady and earnest and full afpluek. fear. -j*W

to the office or shop which they would When asked a question he does not There was no joyousness in life for j He la> ql"ct!>, and spoke qmctl). 
otherwise -save were tile saloon a block | ''guess"—- him. The procession cf the days lie I
or two out of their-wav. Many drink- He knows, and answers “no" or “yes"; never saw. The nights he-slept away \ou H belale. -ne said, under the 
lug men consider the saloons altogether! When set a task that the rest can't do, in twitching unconsciousness. The impression V" he was still stupid w ith

Hence in the coming He buckles down,till he's put it through, rest of tile time lie worked, and his sleep-

The ingredients are vegetable and have a gentle and natural 
action, giving a distinct tonic effect to the entire system.

It is a wonderful mixture in the treatment of L^me Back and 
Urinary Troubles.
The ingredients can be bought separately and mixed ^t home, or 
any druggist can fill the prescription.

If not in need of it now we would advise our readers 10 cut 
this out and save it.

“ pinked,” as the topaz, although it oc-
curs in many colors, is rarclv pink. vli,"KU thc P*es of things. Even j.............................................
Sometimes precious stones have Mem- ,ht" rcm " enl UP. though the house had j hroughoul the week he seemed lost m 
ishes which are removed h, burning in f‘dlen from bad to worse disrepair. *■**< w,lh
sand and iron filings. White spots on He had grown teller ; but with his | • sittmg on the stoop. he laughed
rubies and black spots on- diamonds increased height he seemed feaner a'oud- several time, to the perturbation

of his mother, who had not heard him '

It cures Rheumatic Pains in a few hours.

than ever. Also, he was more nervous. 
With the nervousness increased his ! laHK4’ in >ears-

Next morning in the early 'darkne».t peevishness and irritability. The chil- 
dren bad learned hv mahy hitler lessons : shc «me to hi, lied to rouse him He 

res- 1 Had had hi» fill Of sle^p all week and 

awoke easilx . He made no struggle,

The Man Who Wine
THE

B Eastern Townships Bank
“It ain’t no Use, ma.”

Employs a System which makes 
it easy for its out of town deposi- 
to open accounts and transact 
business by mail with any of its

✓

too numerous.
tight for saloon 1 eduction, tempe rame Three thing» he’s learned: that the

nvan who tries

C “I'm awake^ilia, an" I tell you it ain’t 
You might as well leiiime

consciousness was machine conscious- 
ik»s. Outside thi» his mind was a 
blank. lie had no ideals, and but one 
illusion, " namely , that he drank excel
lent coffee. He was a work-beast. ’

.ni . . ,, , He had no mental life whatever; yet
1 hat it doesn t pav all lie knows tv» tell. . . . . - . -

. ' • tlcrp down m the crypts of In.» mind,
SôTîê works and wait ^ ; till t»m fine day unknown to him, were being weighed mi>rn'ng- Tir* 'was »icknv»» Ky. nd . 

I here .» a better job with bigger pay and sifted every hour of his toil, v\ Vrx 
And the men ^ ho shirked whenever ‘movement of liis hand?», every txx'itcli ol 

tliex could

and moderate drinkers xx ill lx- on
one side and tile beer lord» and a few

I ain’t goifi* to gil up.”
Hut'you’ll lose your job!” she cried. 
I ain’t gv>in’ tv* git up,” he repeated 

in a strange p.ts»ionlv»» voice.
She did hot :.v< is• nSik IkÏ-

Kinds favor in hi» employ er’s eves ;
T!iat it pays to knoxx more than one, 

tiling well ;

old topers will lx- on the other. The 
beer lords and xvhlskx primes will he 

their present prerogatives
6.

if apt to see 
seriously curtailed. EIGHTY-ONE 

“ BRANCH OFFICES
1/

sickness she dad ever knoxx 11.
Fever and delirium she lould uyderh WORMWOOD AND GALL

stand; but this was insanity. She pull
ed ill. bedding up oxer him and sent 
Jennie for the d »ctor.
- Whefrrtrït fwswrrzTrlvrd;-Jrifttrm' v;

DkTAII.EI» I NF'it:MATI11N Fl ttNISlIEll OS KtMt EsTit and prepaialions xvvre
Are. bossed bx the man xxlio-e vxvuk makirig-foi ;t future course ot 

' in’ide good.

his muscle-,Go leel what 1 have felt, 
tin bear what I have borne;
Sink Heath the hloxx by father dealt: 

AmKtlty rrdd-WT’i4d'-»' prinni »i-curr.
Then suffer 011 front year to year,
The sole relief the scalding tear..

Go kneel a- 1 It11 1 1 • ■ »•— --------- ---------
Implore, beseech arid pray ;
Strive a Ix-sotied heart to melt:

The Uxnx.nxx aid course t«* stay, 
lie dashed xv'uli bitter curse aside.

—ToûTpraÿvrs' burlesqued, \o»ur tear- de

fied.

fcio weep as 1 have wept 
O’er a loved father’» fall.
See every promised blessing sxvept : 
Youth sweetness turned to gall.
Life’s fading flower strewn all the way, 
That brought me lip. to woman’s day.

Go to thy mother’s side,
And her crushed bosom cheer;
Thine own deep anguish hide;

Wipe from her cheek the bitter tear. 
Mark her worn frame; and withered

Tliegrev that streaks her forcliead i\oxv, 
With withering frame and trembling 

limb
And trace the ruin back to him 
Who.plighted faith in early xoulli, : 
Promising eternal love and truth.

But xx ho f.*rsw« rn had \ kd.lvJ up 
- l-i^tt- pr.nni-K' tr« t-bveur *-**?! . i j"*.
And led «lier u.»vvn tin ugh ..love and 

ligHt
And-all that made lie_f*prospects bright. 

And chained h r Tluiv tluough want 
and strile.

That loxylv tiling the drunkard’s xvifv. 
I Aèd -«trrmpeJ on cliildtro.*d!s brow, »<v

That withering blight -the drunkard’s

child.

if that would amaze him and all his little

For the nratt vcjj ;-...ai SLu> "••■i L:.it It wns in tl.v late spring tltei hv ca.m >J«TinK K'1”1» :lnJ Kvml.v ' - » '“'k:
and allowed his pulse to he take...

Whi* neither I bv'r no.r trouble shirks,
Who’usys Ui- h il-.l- : 1 - - ■ -.1^.

•The ipan xx liv* xx ins is tile m:ui xx

it home from work one night aware of an
11x1 ui:l. f’'rT-J’ Ttnr 
B.tdlx d.-bi|;!.i:eJ.

------ :‘.\.>th‘mg ilu- r-
doctor reported, 
that’s all. Nut UH!, h meat o.riiis bone».

-trerrr GOLD
DUST
TWINS

|K) expect a nev ill tile air as lie sat down to 
tile table, but he did not notice. lie

it -ï?
it “He’s alwaxs bifil that wax." his 

mot lier -voliuitet red.
.“Nv'w' i_. in 1. and 1. ; uv- ti ii»h

U’V snoosv."
1 Johnnx »pokv 'Wi'v.Ix .old pi à. idly, 

i
his »idt- and Weill Yo »leep. ^

.Vt ten In. axvoke and drys»ed ii.iu»vll. 
He walked hut into the kitchen, where 
he - vu lid liis mut la " xxilli a frigl.teaeJ 
expression i»n.'her tace.

' ' I ’in guilt* a xx ax .
“an" I jvs’ xx ant lo say g.nxl-bx.”

li: G.ixci.i i»hd \»;x 1. W> kk

xx eilt tlirougli tile meal in mooJx silence, 1 
iilevHanicallx eating what was before 
him. The children lim’d and alrd and

nThe Proper Care of Show Casesif
it A great many glass.show cases are 

ruined each year from the lack of pro
per allentjoin Small cracks appear, 
caused by‘bent or contact with " liarj ' 
lie^xy bodies, and if these cracks 

not at once attended to thev swn

made smacking noises xvitlj theii 
rm'u til

isna oio9
iit Blit lie xx as deaf to. them. °y.

I >‘x v knoxx xvha* vou’rv eatiiV?” Tiî» <9

it oust \mother demanded at last^desperately.'*. 
Hv looked vacantly at the dish set be

spread. forv |V,nii and vacate!v at her.it
■O

Gold Dust Stands Mono

Cracks may be kept -from spreading bx
it "Floatin’ island,” she announced tri-

niakin^ a short scratch at right angle» uinphanth 
with a diamond or g Im ï,” lie announced.cutter. »a\ s 
the Spvirtiug Goods- Healer. A case

“01i,’Vlie’»aid.
“ Floatin’island!!' the vliilclrvn'chorus

ed loudly.
he

three mou.lhfuls, lie added,’ " ‘ I g.uvss I 
dissolved in a pint of pure turpentinv. to hu„grv
remove scratches. For cleaning the .

<4
Ï should set perfectly level on the floor, 

especially the itexv all-gla»» xerietx. 
Use a solution of 1 oz. of white wax nsaid. And after two or Aerial Lètter B^oxcs

\ rial letter h.»\s's-ha re Ive.i jihi. eedN in the washing powder field—it has no substitute 
either use —

You must
He dropped tile spoon, shoved back in II large tvneillàhl h msv» a;. J apart#» 

glass, a'good method is to lisv ■ «. of hfs vh»ir,' and. arose- wvarMy from thc , nu'nt buildings in Budapest, i iimgary. 
whiling, 1 oz. alcohol and i oz of xvater 
of ammonia in a pint of water. Apply

L.Win n tlu .p-v*»tman • v itci -» the li.ilI on 
' h 'ir.»t ll.for of a builbjng hv pi ices the 

» in the bo\i S il.il '.*1 1 L> li> el»t- 
. ia . î;e». -V spring i» then V< e?v 
nUxi. *.ivilx doe- the l. The 

ho » arc -li ; up jii Lite tluai---•.cquiitil, 
main until ehipti. J. or un 

v |>k'»im:iu.iunies again and bungs 
Juxvn bx i.tiiiililng anyrrher spring.

Gold Dust Washing Powder“Ail’ I gue»>,l’ll_go tohPlk” 
11 is f«

: ; '

with soft cloth, allow lo dry and then 
wipe off.. '

j;v than''j 
liirrhvn* il •»

Un Jre»ing x\ as» a Ti;.. ij. t.»»k. a

hv
or something inferior—there is no middlo ground.

Buy GOLD DUST arid you buy the best

ET*’1
Made br THE N. K. FAtRBAKK COMPANY. M-rxreti. P. - '“ r . . ct r'"V“E

Bx a vote of miners and mine offic
ial» il xx a-, ,lvc".,'; I 1.1 : v 1 .1 ill-
powder as an expTv-jv - I 1 1 • li.

V ■ lilv Iv-fi.f hv-

uJ'

>irvu -, funiity, and lie xx vp; \\ «:
lie.oraxvLd into bed. v>:ie shoe slid on vx In re tliex 

aware or a ir-ang, sxxeHiug^tl 

mg 'll side Iti» head that ma Je tlu 
h - •> al.^ihick aaj—f«>/> . \Hvi- lean —

1» h‘g as lu» xx fi» I, xxhrlvTn _ —
1 tlie ïT \\ a» a

tion xague âï)J tu/zy like hi» brain |*■ V:

Scrabfciir» r-2$yr*r
eu t •'•.h. sii-erw ,-e

ctorhA-, r>*r»fr«r woo*!- |

H e f ries» 53(1 Soso! § tC*e*nsi:;c baui rocm. pi yes, vis.. And may »— ~ a:
mine .it ta-i.vi»ht 
ing that this expio-c . i.» nnicii 1v-. 
liable -lo cattsv i ' of g-G than

I

GOLD DUST makes bat il valeur* & i ■
I ■

1 the powder forjtyr . J.

War on Wlosquitoayou 
ty in

The small of his havk-avhed inlolerablx. p— 
All his bpjies achej. Me avhetl ex vrx-t "! ^

mosquito, hut onvJhatJ ; x ing high- where. And in his head began tie * ; 
ly successlul, i.» being i in. .i oil in the slirieking, pounding, crashing, roaring • 
èify dl 1 am pa Tin. I!:t are many of a million lix>m>. All space was tilled 

I#.* hear, and see, and leel, and know, rain-water tanks and cisterns ihrvugh-

-X novel mode 4M xxreiriV ;; 'ainsi the

Subscribe to THE OBSERVERci. I

xx it li flying shuttles They darted in 
All 1 hat mv «>ul feiJ felt and knuwn „ut the vi;y fer .apply ing wafer for aiiiLaufr-mlrà-ticly, aimmgi.1 iltv star. 
Then kiok.upbn the xvThe clip’- glow.

..------------■------------ o'A
WESGTER’S W

IÎNTEMAIÏONÂL
DICTIONARY

. \ Library ia One Bock
3eeidcs aa accurate, prac

tical, end fe ?hc!arly vocabc- 
1 try of English, enlargec 
r-ith 25,000 ÎIEY/ WOKDS, 

tho Interna'.ioir l contains 
a History of tho English j 
Language, Gnido to Éro- 1 

-! nunciatic t, Dictionary c<" j 
■ ! Fiction, Ifc’7 Gazetteer cf ,

of Scripttn*5 Names, Greek i 
and Latin Names, and Eng- I . 
lish Chrictian Names, For- i 
cign Quotations, Abbrevia
tions, Metric System, Etc. j
U53HO Pace». JÎ003 Illttwlralionw ,

SHOULD YOU NOT OWN SUCH A BOOK ?

it it $1.50 in UlS. , *$1 00 per year in Canadalavatorv and various other purposes, l|t. wWked a thousand looihs liiijiself 
and iTiésv aie iaxoii’.e breeding places aMj ever tliex speeded up, faster and 
lor mosquitoes. The wiirfatv against fastcr, and his brain unwound, faster i 
the an Moving pv»i consist* in stocking ‘and faster, and bec une the thread that !

the -See if rtsTieitùty^t'îm i^om-----
Thiitk of its flavor you will try 
When all proclaim -*ti • uinik and die.

PHE

THE OBSERVER, Cowansville, P Q.1 these reservoirs with siflirtl fish to feed ft.j the Uiousftnd flying shuttles, 
j on the mosquito larx.v. This method 
j has beenjjried in <>n*-: place qnd another |jv.

*in Florida, and I;;;» proved Successful ; the/thousand looms that raiv pnside liis 
Tile ti.s!i eat the larva1 11 is mother went to xvork, rbut

greedily, keeping the water clear 'of f„st she scat for the doctor. ’It xxas a 
them, and live for year.», wen hi tanks severe attack of la grippe, lie said, 
that are covered, and their living place Jennie served as nurse and carried cut 

1 one of .dark nek».

Tell me that I hale th * bowl.
Hate is a feeble word.
I loathe, abhor- - my verx -out 
With'strong disgust is stirred 

^Vticgr L sve_or hear, or tell 
)f the diirk beverages of hell.

— Contributed by a voung lauv who 
has been accused, of befng insane on 

the subject of temperance.

the He did iJlOI go to work next morning.

for whichDear Sirs -Enclosed find $totrbdsy xxvavmg cok»ssalfy onoun-
quoi
well

in every case. please send me THE OBSERVER for.........
1

.......190rom
' Ifis instruction.».

It was a very severe attack, aiuf it 
was a Week bclore Johnny dresse-d and 
tottere-d feebly across the floor. Another , 
week, the dextor said, and he xvould be 
fit to return to work. The foreman of I 

the loom-room xisited him on Sunday 
1 ^ifternoon, the first day of bis comal- ;

NameER AUTUMN.
Hew Jewels Are Faked

. ! A path thick-stre*n with leaves

The making of false gems and the i • A field of tMirky sheaves.
A naked tree; ., .

Place
-D doctoring of others. which are real, but1 

slightly blemished, has become a pro
fession so widespread that in some 

countries the workers of entire towns’

EMTZa'e CuLLAVlATS Dl- Tl .SAUT. La.f-
'*t of o.ir ebrid^mreit*. KrinTar Tl.ln 
Eap-rtMiti.ins. lll«l**«n !«*> I Inere're-t». 

XVr:l#«fi>r “fV ■ormrr Wr*ek W'— Fr—

A rose, a thought, a sigh,
A dead leaf whirling by—

And memory. escçnce.*. The best xvcavér in the room,
-r-Krom “ The Soul of the Singer,” the foreman told his mot Iter. His job

would be held for him. He could come

!
*4*4*

If you already take The Observer, why not «end it to a friend. 
Three month# for only 25c*. Clip and tilt out the .above coupon, 
and with postal note for amount, mail to us.

G. « C. MERBlAM CO., 8>Ho*fi*ld, lm
GET THE BEST. 1;do nothing else.

Artifical rubies are sold in ever)’ 'H. Graham Du Bois.
Ob^rvk».
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T
?1uv>m*x-tm the mJc y5f" decency and
honesty in government. ’iIk* Sivklists *• 
are always the'most implacable foes of 
corruption and graft. * Whenever in

■
ists have been elected they have fear- j 
le»sly and consistently exposed graft ! 
and corruption wherever found. Not 
long ago. lor example the wholesale ;

the more expensive they are acccorj- 
ing lo the modern notion, the more does 
He delight in them.

Moreover, it would appear, the Lpfd \ 
hate» flggat delight Tncgshmntrfjga^i 
' and large ; tone edifices. Our civiliza
tion is dotted with large and expensiv v 
edifices devoted to the glory of God.

Our civilization has advanced and w. »«<in lh«* "* «”<«-» "* "r-
no more fling men to the beasts to fee *»ans ;*t«»iva."d. .
devoured But the CM*» doctrine *■*•* *e past feu rear, whether ^ “
is far from being fulfilkd in the tab!»»» entered a large and «pen«v. ThMe „ x,i«* Kedh*^ 7““*““ lh- 'an-guard of the bgln
of men. Christianity must not he al-,church we have wondered whether the A r^ul4T diet without fruit Is posi Uvvent honest government. #i.d they 
lowed to come into dividends pr into. ,non*.v “nested in such ‘ building lively dangerous, for the system soon i elected several of their own re present- 

ir H»I Ih» nr.tfiiK would not have been fetter spent in *et* clôgged with waste matter and stives. Ever since thev have been elect
ed tLTné profits out the slums tof the city, in the bleed poisoned. Fruit Juice, «ir cJ ^ ,„en have been resolutely j
would be gone. , .. . . . up Bowels. Kidneys and Sltln. making . . , . ,

If a company allow* a grader earn- ! feeding the hungry, and m carry ing th<rm work vigorously to thro* on pursuing the grafters and. have done 
ing power than w«s expcctéd thé lof ôf ' message* of-human sympathy to those the dead tissu - and indigestible food mitre to rescue the city from the clulches 
tlie company'» workingmens» not bene- uf People who are down and out which. If retained zoon pofaon the of lhc garroting hoodlers than all the

. Thi* o«iwr« fifths cnriunv ltd in the struggle for existence. To us ‘™>d rau8e Indigestion. Head- ••R<rform- parties Milwaukee ever haJ.
filed. I nc oa ners ot the compam hnti , , *7 , , aches. Rheumatism, Neuralgia and s lT . . . . , , . „
that their shares, have gone up iq value. ll* Kaul,ful ,ones of ,he churvh or*an host of other distressing troubles. Now “ ,s not claimed for the Soc-

The owners of the company need not have a,waTs seemed a direct insult to ] J But there is a quicker way to stlm- î.tlists that they are superior beings,
work so hard. Perhaps owing to .he i «•» Supreme Being as long as any of a££r£‘ SSTJd'^wo'^FnJKi-
prosperous condition of the compam our fellow creatures are suffering mater- lives” tablets every night, besides eat- people. They are Pot per/eciinnists.

; ial want. U"fliSP\£mb5»iTu»m^dfcmal protL They do not-rehe their stand on the
times intensified — of .,'iiJe of the weak anJ oppressed, and 

THI OHUROH OF A BOURGEOIS "he*best toniciT*an d* intentai dürtnfeê against wai and plunder of the public
“•SJSSU on Bn-els_ I.lv.,. Kid- '«•*“**• iwa“" "H> a,l"fa 
neys and Skin is as natural as Na- erior moral or intellectual order. No 

The charge has.hren brought against turn*,»wn. but Socialist would make such a claim,''
Iht church Iliât it is a class institution ,rll, box- 50<\ for regular etae — « .old no sensible man or woman would
catering for the smug middle classe,. h«»fe* RM. Pn.lt-.-Uve. limited. M;eve hi„. ;f diJ Wh „ lhvn

is ; he-reason of this strange phenom
enon—how -ball we account for the ;

HE A VERY 
SKILFUL PHYSICIAN

EDITORIAL •JA I A PR(
CHRIST AND MODERN BUSI

NESS
* RAMC.JE
The Recipe

i
Puts Up Her Medicines In Most Tempt

ing Form.fr “Ladies, here’s my recipe 
for Apple Custard Pier- 

Two eggs, four or five apples, grated, a little 
- nutmeg; sweetened to taste; one-half pint of new 

milk or cream ; pour into pastry’—then

Thecorruption in Milwaukee attracted al-

.
THE LIOKI

1

The next nil 
o-Mo will he foi 
lion. At the 1 

. year numerous 
' ..le council, 

these licenses 
courts much I 
prominient citi 

The argume 
holders was t 
much money it 
of business it 
their property 
licenses, thus 
worthless, uni 
recoup themsel 
tributed by the 

It is the earr 
of Toronto thaï 
should be rede 
attract a cert. 
Were thy re feu 
he less drinkin 
fact that men 
for 'whiskey if 
to the office or 
otherwise save 
or two out of tl 
ing men vonsid 
loo numerous, 
fight for saloon 

- men and model 
one side and tl 
old topers will 
beer lords and 
apt lo see the 
seriously curtal

better men, and women than other
“‘PANDORA’ OF 

COURSE.”M
they can cease to work altogether and 

expensive brand of 
cigars. They may go to the theatre 
and enjoy wine suppers with the chorus 
girls after the play. The woAtwrs who 
peuduce, il)e wealth have U> work their 

a day for the same bore living 1 
The children of the workers •

Ù,■moke a more
-7».INSTITUTION

<2^

TheWorking classes do not feel at home in 
the churches. The comfortably ou 
middle classes liare captured tie.* the doctrine that slaves wens human 
churches and now the churclies repre- beings, equal to their masters, and

will have to he taken out pf school early 
to work to increase à he family 

. while the increased ahw iff 
ilie company go to those who <jo not}
need them.

'sSS*'Resultfact tlfat a great world-wide party, 
counting its adherents by the millions f

sent Hie views on religion, social and worthy of human treatment- Sorb .. ,nJ «.oWing/ a pan, that!
■ .ai» . . . ,. . . : economic subjects which tickle the doctrine was revolu'.ionarv. It inter- . • • ’ ............ .-r -««■^.■■--74-- r,'Tt. ,k“ - 'he «mrv of.iLr middle v,aw-,. The faurd with rruPriet ,rt rights. ,t *’ ^ “r:’U’’J ^

man » a brother and Hu- laborer should , , ' , , .. , L. " , l.ur.-pe. America. Australia, Africa,'
BRS’’- - ... , church endeavors to pleaseits audience tnreatenea to brihg a ,ui tbt>^e JivaJ- . ■ , , - , .- . . ..be given a higher wage than a mere-, , . . A-ia. and which 1-. ot considcrank

,, and it succeeds. If it did not succeed vd senile wars. It subverted the ven ,, % „ . c k,life in death i>ne. Uinstiamtv should ÏT~ . . , . .... , -ireagth in Canada, five candidates
fct . -< .. , , ... we would not see so many prosperous foundations of tlie state. \\ hen the , • . , - , . . ,teach that human happiness should . . . .1 1 __ . . .... baling run in the Lite electivif, should

.... „ business men and women in it. The vnnstians, to propagate their Jocu-mo . . ^. ... „ .come before dividends. , .... . .. - ,, , alwavs be lourtd enlisting all its
, , , church endeavors to instill a certain ot the equable oral» men. e en stave» , . , . ,The business ethic* of Hie dav are not , ... . -trength on the »id.- of Ju-uce and '

. . ' . amount of personal virtue into its au* »n the-pintual realm, rook * > gather-Christian) fhev are liaiied on the .... . ... Kigh;/
lé»! , , uience, and it also endeavors to teach a mg *” secret caves, t.ie as 1 mvste*struggle for existence and the most ;...................................... , , .

... . . . . little chantv, but the church 1 urtamly ahou* tlHnr pr.seeding- arov eJruthless struggles bung the greatest . * . ... ’ . e /.
, , u • 11 does not leach ah»" broad doctrine of. worst tear* i*f ilu* rulor»,J the Clip'-wealth. He is regarded as a success . , ,

social regeneration. If the church can ‘ were nuiig to the >:-as: - or l>ui
instil into the human heart certain as torches.

“Four—pies that dee" t-last long.” 
Four pies and pans of bread can be 
baked in a “Pandora” even at cne time.

-,

■T*T A

V tzdir
l.ocd.'n, Tofpnti'. RÎ(Sfftrt*j!. Wir.nioc:;, V;uicouvcf. Si. 023:

unittih..

AlcCL.A I CHIE BROS . Ageuîs, CowansvilleThe Spirit of Progress

who can control the greatest amount Of 
wealth. Our civilization maybe

and Mak;r of Progress. 
Pare.:t >f Motion and Flame ;

■

Wearing the laurels .<! Fame :

It cerutinly is cruel and it is not
The Roman.» did not .subjective sentiments as to, a future

state of blessedness it is more or less They gave every Christian a chance tcf
become a decent citizen again ;iccording

justified in *° the-idea of decent citizenship of that R^d wirh lhe“bîood of the conquered-—
Accurst and applauded thy name !

hfeisill.

content. m x»fThe workingmen are
staying away from the churches. The ^ay. They would all go unpunished

; minister, fight shy of the text about if 'he? would only promise to kàvc the Thou art a spirit of splendor

..... ... ......................... ..........1,1-‘ XU ” l“te Hh- "Wt 'f ofrlu. pas, and no, for the rich — Crou. X- a -erpr-n,',h.„ sting. !

men Of today. They (Jo not preach from PERTINENT QUESTIONS
the text that we are all equiü in Chris, ---------- Th®t' "n "wrride »f,hc
—-itliu.-v,dH preach..firom. it ih,»y i.-tL-.- __ “Who are the Socialists* M and ^" 1 01 111*^1)
the position _ that the text is simply ‘AVI]at Jo they sranj for?’’" aire "i fli" ill

i spiritual and that if has iio appliiatron ' «ions frequently heard in these Jays. kaak with disease and Je.ay—
with regard to the material inqualities "’e hear them on the streets in the work 'sol“'l‘ arrvkan'- ignorant,

shops, and on the ears in the cities; T",1,ng °ur f’rUl" ' 1 ■•»">»? :

THETHE QLEANINQ8 I) HONE JOURNALmThu Iwravlitvs of old Weft a pripti- WORMW

m Ù/ Go lev I what 1 
Go bear what I 
Sink nvath the 
.And the cold x\" 
Then suffer on 
Tlie sole relief t 

Go kneel as I li 
Implore, hvseec 
Strive a besotte 
The downward 
Be dashed with 
Your prayers hi 

fit*

Go weep as I h; 
O’er a loved tjit 
See e\ er\ promi 
Youth sweet ne» 
Life’s fading fio 
That brought rr

Go to thy mot lu 
And her crusliet 
Thine own deep 
Wipe from her , 
Mark her wor

The grey that sti 
With withering 

limb
And trace the ri 
Who plighted (r 
Promising eteni

But \\ lu» forswt 
That proinisc t«» 
And led her U. 

light
And all that mai 
And chained lit 

and strife 
That lowly thinj 
And fftainpej (ü

That withering 
child.

Go hear, and se 
All that my soi 
Then look upon 
See if its beauty 
Think of its flax . 
When all procla

Tell me that I h; 
Hate is a feeble - 
I loathe, abhor— 
With sir,mg Jisj:

m tinCanada’s Leading 
Home flagazine

AND
mtlie poor belong to our own church 

■n us the disagreeable 
moral dut y of seeing i liât tluv do not ; ,tr 
actually starve. If the pttor belong to 
sonic heathen fcmd the. conventional 
belief Is that a special blessing rests 
ufNm us if we help them oui u uh .< 
llttje corn and many Bibles. But the

tl/

m ti/;

THE OBSERVERolaL

m ti/FOR ONLY

•1| of the very rich and ilte very poor.
We hax'C often wondered why, if the ‘ wherever men and women congregate, Th-ou art the lure <>f the miser.

^ ‘ U <U> tan ,lan^ ,or i >t"i v of Christ i> true, the truth has notMu
Sll wéotuv. Our clues .ire crowded I ümquèrtxl in lhe her.rt. of men.
",,I: < lies and \\V i omlori >tv| < ,K, truv< t!lvn ,v, i.,us error has *' P I proper that Spurious, brilliant, and bold ;
ourse ve. hit i tlie idi.iili.it peo-1 CT.pt into the preuchiog of H and tho *key should he a deed, >: unler~- tlie Xhoif art rite God of (he young i 
'til m °*'n lni" ! great ma.x of non churchgoers a, well - Sorôfcm. are uoJeroUwd how can they

ns the great mass ofincredulous church- lx' fairfÿ and intelligently judged? —Elizabeth Newport Hephuril in 
goers, arc. w ise in not accepting all that ; ; Socialists are a force in the New York Time-
is at present preached from tlie pulpits, United Stales. v At the last election 
as Gospel truth. they polled 409,230 votes as against

96,931 in 1900, so that they increased
theirstrenght 322 percent in four years. M ,n
The late Mark Hanna saw this paru ÜT(ültitil

growing at a tremendous, but steady 
rate, and over and oyer again declared ! 
that in the course of a few years there 
must be a definite struggle upon a clear •

I issue between the Republican Party 
1 «“d the Socialist Party. 'Phal prophecy 
nny or may not by true, but it is certain- 
îv true that all tile signs oftSe

$1.25 Per Year ll/

%

tl/

a like Drunk with the pa-sion for gold ; 
Thou art the gem. of tlie wanton,If the n;tlure» are heard. 1 tl/ tl/... Tlie Home Journal U » higb'clase month-

‘II 1.V magazine poblislietl by tlie Canadian Wo
man’s Magazine Publishing Co., Toronto. It 
will be $l.(fl) per year after Dec. 1st. Now 

VV( is the time to get a real bargain.

The virulent foe of the old !

tIf ; of these- starving wretches 
Id conic and take a little finxi to 

help him out, our civilization would
<1 myan!c him Into jail as a. thief. The old

Jewish belie* was that the gleanings of ROME AND THE GHRISTfeANS
V the field sliould belong 10 tlie poor. ] , J.1

We havy gof away from that old idea.
Tlie gleanings of the field 
up and void. If the man hat the price tile primitive church had to face.. Christ 
he can get anything lu^xvants. but if u catnv lo preach the brotherhood of mail.

does not have tlie price Ik* will With brotherhood there is no sti-
*fiod that this twentieth century of the Priority or inferiority. There may he 
Christian era is a mighty uncharitable Y“tttlleilual or Sf4ritu;d distinctions, but

: far ns materia! 1 Irby-, go there is
• mutilai hvlpkilnts-.

Tlie. Minister of today is up against j 
gathered tin? same problem that the fathers of1 \to If you feci depressed and 

M tired; if your ai>pctue is 
Æ not good and you sleep 

m fcadiy, Camp’ielVs Quinine 
' Wine will bring you back to 

strength and vigor. It is the 
best, the most pleasant and 
the most effective of all tonics.

Recommended by the medical 
profetttien.

XVE ARE NOXV IN A 
PROPER POSITION î H . ,>
TO EXECUTE I |l^V6 I 0(1

Ï
UptothelHinatei Anything 
Printing.. ||to Sell

m

m
., Mill that wav.
Miyiv person* catuHjji "unders].tad the M_______ 11 ... ... > !:i lierma-iy the Socialists are rapt I-

' . —r~ <«W |3viF.kCuiions; The tr.iJmomu ^ i • . *

-r-™"
atatc.i ih.:i the l.ord thys not dvlight thefiifiowe»';. i-l'tliv true God. This . \- ‘ l’ Pr a*|

leu pYanatiort OYk s not seem -uti-sfi tory. ^ .1 • ^ n ta y,

K tltnt wllili lie d.vs .U.t delight in Til R.'m ,... w.,e „x folvroii, J i 
burnt sacrifices nevertheless He takvsA_,,u‘-v "x',v 1101 wen more tolerant In re- 
a most pertinent deiigfit trtMXgâns, and *‘K*a>’i matters than is life modern En

glishman in India. All religions xxvre 
welcomed at Rome

ON CHURCH ORGANS »CAMPBELL’S
Qniiiine Wine/

It1 CIWKU â CE, Mfrt.
BSrHEAL HuYÎug just added tlie latxs* ! 

Type and Appointments, making 
office strictly up-to-date in 

60 YEARy every respect. We cMn now pro
duce Fine Catalog anti Booklet 
Work as well as any city office, 

j and we handle all other kinds of 
; Printing quick, cheap and 
I onable.

thing is
ft ts always known with- abso- 

i *olr certainly what stand the Socialist» 
will take upon any question invobiuv "

.hi ,1 U’U 1 a1' the interests of the working class. 1
this the case that there- was a Pantheon lu . , . , s

• They are always on the ..de ,.f the s
r‘‘- ; workers in their struggles for better < 

conditions; they are always ajfeainst the 4

our Or for which you 
desire Publicity in 
any way ?

!

HelplHelpl 
j 7*m Falling

at Rome, a building erected for the 
Cep I ion of all Gods and ihe proposition

™- s—-j Even their opponents admit that the

re*»-
If you have, put it 

where it will do the 
most good—in THE

* OBSERVER.J J
* It reaches all the ;
| people in the Ooun- S 
$ ties of Missisquoi 5
* and Brome, as well ; ilftvT '.^7'’I as many others. S ™ *>'"’= *-rk ^

THE OBSERVER 
38 Yea rs

| IN THE HELD

c3EFs
| Socialists in all couwtri* where ,h«y 
have any^ influence are doing more to 
promote international peace and g.sjd- 1 
will .h- any «her body of people.
whether religious « political. And vMWtlllV JlBCTKflft. 

the same might be said of their in- I5SS

temple along with tlie other gods. 
The Christian# of course refused.

The real reason for Ihe Christian 
arrulion under the Roman

If you Want 
Satisfaction in 
Votif Printing 
Send it to

"x
X 5per-

Thus cried the heir. And a 
kind neighbor came to the res
cue with a bottle of Ayer’s 
Heir Vigor. The hair was 

|saved! This was because 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a regular 

i hair medicine. Falling hair Is 
caused by a germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these germs. Then the healthy 
aealp gives rich, healthy hair.

emperors
was the fear the Romans entertained of 
»lavc wars. Rome and Italy were fil
led with slaves and every littlç while 
there would be an attempt on the part 

; of Ihe slave# to break loose and become 
! h1®*- Rome lived in constant dread of 
! these servile wars for they mere always

John J. Barkersasl**rst_
CoWAHSVILLE, P. Q. :More enjoyment I — Contributed 

has been accuse 
the subject of 1er

JOHN LAUDERaccompanied with barbarous acts of i -V. x: A. GIBOUX 
ADVOCATE 

SweaUbutg, P. Q,STAGCHEWING TOBACCO
The new plugs are 

bigger than ever.

erwhv iigiUosl the sleveuw-nere.
The Romans helieitd that the slave 

had no soul. He was an inferior ere», 
lure, a beast of burden, an animal sub. 
j*c< Iff an proprietary rights on the part 

j °r ,h>" 'tnrner at a lime when there were 
1 no Societies for the

ttacKoa-Deanai ! How dew

;Office on the ground floor ot the 
Boiter Block. Co«|jo,vitle.
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NW^on 6*1 wide 
‘'ountrWtlu* an 
do nothirMcLe. 
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“ BRANCH OFFICES “

Employs a System which makes 
it easy for its out of town deposi- 
to open accounts and transact 
business by mail with any of its
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| back to work a week from Monday.

“Why don't you thank ’em, Johnny?" 
hi* mother asked anxious! \.

"He’s hen that sick lie ain’t himself 
I yet," she explained apologetically to 
I the visitor.

Johnny sat hunched up and gazing 
steadfastly at the floor. He sat in the 
same position long after the foreman 
had gone. It was warm outdoors, and 
he sat on the stoop in the afternoon. 
Sometimes his lips moved. He seemed 
lost in endless calculations.

Next morning after the day grew 
warm, he took his seat on the stoop. 
He had pencil and paper this time with 
which to continue his calculations, and

THE APOSTATE I WOE PRESCRIPTION FOR RHEUMATISMmew
i

PROHIBITION FIGHT
THE ^WORLD OVER KIBE El BUBOES TIMA Child Labor Problem CAN BE MADE AT HOME.

We are pleased to be able to publish for the benefit ot our 
readers the prescription of a celebrated specialist. This is the 
result of years of scientific investigation and experience, and 
is taken from a reliable publication.

This is an exact copy of the original -

* * * *

The Editor’s Views and Other New1; 
This Great Movement

BY JACK LONDONon

(a.0^

tyvm4_ —A Mr-

Published bv Special Permission

city, large or small, in the civilizedTHE LICENSE QUESTION IN 
TORONTO

Continued
world. The method of manufacturing
them is simple. A small crystal „f Bil- At the end of his second year at the j 
icale of alumina, colored hv hichro- looms he was turning out more yards |
...ate of potash, is related a, a high any other weaver, and more than j he calucla.ed pa.nfulh and amazingly
speed, and under a high temperature, twice as much as some of the less skil- XX hat conjcs after million, he asked

. ful ones.

The next municipal elections in Tor
onto will he fought on the license ques
tion. At the beginning of the presentl at noon, when Will can.e home from 

school. “An’ how d’ye work ’em?”
And at home things began 

of natural rubv, which adhere and he- 10 prosper as he approached the full 
come melted onto the renter cone, stature of his earning power. Not _ 1 i,f'enuK>.n ,uml>«l his task. 
With care and patience a large head however, that his increased earnings , Ka*11 Ja>- hm * "hout paper and pencil, 
can thus he built up from which the ■ were in excess of need. The children lu returned to the sloop. He was

were growing up. Tliev ate more, i grcsttlt absorbed in the one tree that

. year numerous licenses were cut off by ■ It is then nursed with minute particles 
P* * ..le council. Through a technicality

these licenses were regranled by the 
courts much to the disgust o£ many 
prominient citizens of the city.

Tlie argument pul forth by the license 
holders was that as they had spent 
much money in remodelling their places 
of business it was a confiscation of 
their property to take away their 
licenses, thus rendering their fittings 
worthless, until they had a chance to 
recoup themselves out of the funds con
tributed by the thirsty ones.

It is the earnest desire of the people 
of Toronto that the number of saloons 
should be reduced. Every saloon wil* 
attract a certain amount of custom. 
Were thy re fewer saloons there would 
he less drinking. It is a wellknown 
fact that men will spend their money 
for whiskey if a saloon is on their way 
to the office or shop which they would 
otherwise save were the saloon .a block 
or two out of their way. Many drink
ing men consider the saloons altogether 
too numerous. Hence in the coming 
fight for saloon reduction, temperance 

and moderate drinkers will he on 
one side and the beer lords and a few 
old topers wilV’Ky on the other. The 
beer lords and wliiskv princes will be 
apt to see their present prerogatives 
-seriously curtailed.

ruby is afterward cut.
It is said that almost every 1 pink ti* And they were going to svhool, and 

on the market has been school-books cost money . And some- 
" pinked." as the topaz, although it oc- ho" • ll,e fas,,r 1,e wwM. ‘he faster 
curs in many colors, is rarely pink. ! Çü*,,h*J ‘he prices of things. Even 
Sometimes precious stones have blent- lhe renl " eBt “P. though the house had 
ishes which are removed hv burning in Gillen from had to worse disrepair.

He had grown taller j but with his

grew across the street. He studied it 
for hours at a time, and was unusually 
interested when the wind swayed its 
branche*, and fluttered its leaves.

The ingredients are vegetable and have a gentle and natural 
action, giving a distinct tonic effect to the entire system.

It is a wonderful mixture in the treatment of Lame Back and 
Urinary Troubles.
The ingredients can be bought separately and mixed at home, or 
any druggist can fill the prescription.

If not in need of it now we would advise our readers u> cut 
this out and save it.

paz now

It cures Rheumatic Pains in a few hours.
4 Throughout the week he seemed lost in 

great communion with himself. On 
Sunday, sitting on the stoop, he laughed j 
aloud, several times, to the perturbation 
of his mother, w ho had not heard him 
laugh in years.

Next morning in the early darkness, 
she came to his bed to rouse him. He

sand and iron filings. White spots on 
rubies and black spots 
are removed in this manner.

diamonds : 'ncrt'ased height he seemed leaner 
thah ever. Also, he was more nervous.
With the nervousness increased his

* 'peevishness and irritability. The chil
dren had learned bv inahv bitter lessons 

The nmn who wins is an average man: to fight shy of him. His mother res- 
Not bu.lt on any peculiar plan, . [X.vu.d ,lim for hili ear„ing p.,wcr, but
Not blest with kny peculiar luck; somehow her respect was tinctured
J ust steady and earnest and full of pluck. Wlth fear.

There was no joyousness in life for j *a-v Mu,e,b". and spoke quietly.
“It ain’t no use, ma.”

The Man Who Wins

had had hi* fill of sleep all week and 
awoke easily. He made no struggle, 
nor did lie attempt to hold onto the hed-

j ding when she stripped it from him.

When asked a question lie does not 
“guess”— him. Tlie procession cf the days lie 4“You’ll be late,” she said, under theHe knows, and answers “no” or “yes”; never saw. The nights he slept away ;

When set a task that the rest can’t do, ",n twitching unconsciousness. Tlie , impression that he was still stupid with
of the time he worked, and his ‘ s*eeP- $He buckles down till he’s put it through. rest

consciousness \v«ts machine conscious- “I’m awake, ma, an’ I tell you it ain’t 
You might as well lemmeThree things lie’s learned : that the 

man who tries
Finds favor in hfy> employer’s eves ;
That it ffays to know more than one ;

thingktvell 
That it doesn’t pay all he knows to tell.

iivss. Outside this his mind was a 
blank. He had no ideals, and but one ain’t goin* to git up.” tm 

“But you’ll lose your job!” she cried, j 
“1 ain’t giim’ to git up,” he repeated ’ 1illusion, namely, that he drank excel

lent coffee. He was a work-beast.
- He had no mental life whatever ; yet in a slran«e passionless voice.

. deep down in the crypts of his mind, not lo "’ark herselt that
So he works and waits ; till one fine day unknown to him, were being weighed j morning. This was sickness bey ond 
There’s a better job with bigger pay 
And the men who shirked* whenever fcni

;

I a
1and sifted every hour of his loll, every iln> -hknes. she dad ever known.

Fever and delirium she could underWORMWOOD AND GALL 4ovement o! his hands, every twitch of ■ 
Hits—muscles, and preparations wvr- j stand; hut this was insanity.

Arc bossed by the man whose work making for a future course of action ^ ^lv bedding up oxer him and >vnt ;
made good. that would an.aze him and all I,is Unie Jennie for lhe doctor.

When that persort arrived Johnny w;^
It was in the late spring that he came s,eePink' k^ntly, and gently he awoke “ 

home from work one night aware of an j a,u* a^‘nve^ pal^ ,l* be taken,
unusual tiredness- There was -a keen Nothing thè n\tiler with him, the

reported.. -li.l.lly dchdilau.d.--------
, ,, ! that’s all. Not much meat du his bones.-the table, but lie did not notice. He

went through the meal injwoojy silence,
mechanically eating what was before

' h1nT?’*“ I lie”cTiTTilren tim'd an J ail’d and
infide smacking noises with their
mouths. But he was deaf to them.

D’ve know tvlla- vou'rc catiil*?” hi, P!rolled o.v. on
' his side and went to sleep.

At ten he awoke and dressed- himself. !
■ He walked out into- the kitchen, where ! 
he found his motile' with a frightened !

She pull-tliey could
Go I eel what I have fell,..
Go bear what 1 have borne;
Sink neath the blow by-father dealt:
And the cold world’s proud scorn.
Then suffer on from year to year,
Tlie sole relief the scalding tear.

Go kneel as 1 have knelt.
Implore, beseech and pray;
Strive a besotted heart to melt:
The dow nward course to stay.
Bv dashed with bitter curse aside.
Your prayers burlesqued, your tears: do-
v fie#

Go weep as I have wept 
O’er a loved tether’s fall.
See every promised blessing swept : 
Youth sweetness turned to gall.
Life’s fading flower strewn all the way, 
That brought me up to woman’s day.

Go to thy mother’s side,
And her crushed bosom cheer;
Thine own deep anguish hide;
Wipe from her cheek the bitter tear 
Mark her worn frame and withered

The grey that streaks her forehead now, 
With withering frame and trembling 

limb
And trace the ruin hack to him 
Who plighted faith in early youth, 
Promising eternal love and truth.

But who forswvrn had yielded up 
That promise to Lhe cm- -J cap.
And led her down through love and 

light
And all that made her prospects bright. 
And chained her there through want 

and strife.
That lowly thing—the drunkard’s wife. 
And stamped on^cFuTdTiocKl's brow-, so

That withering blight—the drunkard’s 
child.

j

For the man who y> ins is the man who w°rid.

Who neither Inbor nor trouble shirks.
Who uses his hands, his head, his eves; / ÎS DUSTI» 2

ml

\■who wins is tin. man who

“He’s always b.-en that - wav," his I 
, mother volunteered.

“N#! g *.. I. in :viJ I. : hie Jills h 
ivv snootc.” ^

Johnny. <poke sweetly- .md - placidly.

3The Proper Care of Show Cases
/

A great many glass shpw cases are 
ruined each year from the lack of pro
per attention. Small critckX appear, 
caused by heat or contact with hard 
heavy bodies, .and if these cracks

’ -I
<0

•1oustmother demanded at last, desperately.
He looked-vacantly at the dish set be- 

not at once «‘ended lo they «ooo sprethj. fore hlm> ;llld vacan"„y al hcr.
Cracks may be kept from spreading by 
making a short scratch at right angles 
with a diamond or glass cutter, says 
the Sporting Goods Dealer. A case- 
should set perfectly level on lhe floor, 
especially the new all-glass veriety.
Use a solution of i oz. of white wax

1“Floatin’ island.” she announced tri- 
, umphantly.

”Oh," he said.
“Fldqtjif island?" tbv childrendyinw*

Vexpression on .her face.
"I’m goin’awav, ma," he announced, • 

“an1 1 jes’ want to *..tv giK>J-b\ .’"
Tu be Coxi ludkd "Next Wkek

rïl
l t;

sa
ed loudly.

“Oh,” ’h&. said, 
three mouthfuls, lie added, “I guv» I 
ain’t hungry tonight." nGold Dust Stands MonoAnd after two or Aerial Letter Boxes

dissolved in a pint of pure turpentine to 
remove scratches, 
glass, a good method is to y se i oz. of 
whiting, i oz. alcohol and i oz of water 
of ammonia in a pint of water. Apply ’

* Î
venal letter boxes have been pi a Deed

He dropped the spoon, shoved hack ’ in til large tenvirt.-nt houses and apart- j 
his chair, and arose wearily from the ment buildings in Budapest, Hungary.

“An’ I guess I’ll go to bed." - 1 ihv first fl«*orof a builhing he places the
with soft cloth, allow to dry and then fee. Ura,^j ma:L. |aavia fc, 4 . -, i„ th, hotc aft wed là Ha dil-
wipe off.

in the washing powder field—it has no substitute You must 
either use

For cleaning the

*

T Winn the postman enters the hall on Gold Dust Washing Powder
or something infenor—there is no mid/dlo ground. 

Buy GOLD DUST and.y^u buy the best ^
OTHER GENERAL 
USES FOR 
COLD DUST

* o  usual as hv crosse.I flu kitchen il •« r. Iw . la.allies. A spring is then press- .
B\ a vdte of miners and mine jffi Undressing was a Tiui i's t.isk, a ■ *n- ' v.l . id t iv-4ik:it^ din-s the rest. Tlie

tab it “rip "vp‘ V'- :u'b-' ' are-,!,.., up'loftk- ILm, required,

, he crawled into hvd. one s1u$e siill ««n Mlure thev r.-main until emptied, i*r unpowder as an cxp.-v-iw m the Ha.ii- ..
mine at Otnoasharg. I>.„ inch-r-.-f h.- "v .“f "'"*«• ‘d .lx- p.,stman comes again and h,mgs

I’.iug Misidv bis head that ma Je then Jvwyi^hy touching another spring.
h aln thick auT fnzzv__ His lerfn *

«5 big ax4ns wrist, while in ; 
thvTilds of them a i emote ness nf

:

I Scrubbir.R Poors, vnshtntr dothei prd (P-s—. rimming wood- 
I work, on cloth. sOverwire cal"--iw -, w ..
I cleensine bath room, pipes, etc., and mtk:»* the finest soft soap.

Made bf THE H. K FAIRBAHK COMPANY. Mir.tteti, P. r_-l‘iZen cf r.'.PTY ÎOAP. t
:
»

i
. | *, ... sont
mg that this expouve is much lex-
liable to cause exykisloas of g.Vs than 
the ptiwdec for tier v jzavd.

-. i

X JSOLO DUST makes hard water
4 w

Î
i._/. X__

sensation vague and fuzzy like his brain 
| The small of his hack ached .intolerable.

War on Mosquitos
Oil ; JA hovel mode of warfare against the Ml-his bones ached. He ached every- 

mosquilt), but one that is previnK high- wlaw- And In Ins Wad h.-K.,n the.: ft 
h successful, is being cftrri.-d on in the shrickinR, (HMmding. cr.tsliing, nSniig 
city of Tampa Fla. There are

in

Subscribe to THE OBSERVERI
n,any of ^ItiilHon looms. All space was filled 

G a hear, and see, and feel, and know, rain-water tàiSkS and cisterns through- 
All that my soul had felt and known

with flying shuttles. They darted in 
out Ills- city for supplying water for and aul, intricately, amongst the stars, 
lavatory and various other purpose,, [|c worked a thousand looms himself, 
and these arc favorite breeding places „„d tier diet speeded up, faster and 
lor mosquitoes. The warfare against faster, and his brain unwound, faster 
the annoying pest consist* in stocking ;md faster, nod hsBEUfw the thread that1- 
these reservoirs with small fish to feed fcd ,|le thousand flying shuttles.

He did not go lo work next morning. i_ 
has been tried in one place and another He was too busy weaving colossally on ! 

i 'n Elorida. and lids proved successful the thousand liKims that nut inside- his : 
in every- case. - l he fish cat the Ian a- head. His mother, went to yvork, but 
greedily, keeping the water clear of fi.st she sent for the doctor. It 
‘Item, and live for years, even in tanks severe attack . of la grippe, lie said. ' 
that are covered, and thtiir living place , Jennie sere-ed as nurse and* carried cut ! 
one i>f darkness.

O. it Then look upon the wine cup’> glow. 
See if its beauty can rf.tqpy 
Think of its flavor you will try'
When all proclaim — Ni • viiuk and die.

"WE»GTER’$
1NTERMTÏCNÂL

Dh" 7 ONART 
A Library in One Bock
Besides an accurate, prac
tical, cod 62holarl7 vocabL- 
liry of En-Iish, enlarged 
xTith 25/XK) NEW WORDS, 
iho Iuteraation'll contains 
a History of tho English 
Language, Guido to Fro- 
nunciatic Dictionary of 
Fiction, Nc»7 Gazetteer cf 
tho World, IIST/ BiogrspL- 
ical Dictic nary, Vocabularv 
of Scripture Names, Greek 
and Latin Names, and Eng
lish Christian Names, For
eign Quotations, Abbrevia
tions, Metric System, Etc.
3300 Fecel ftOOO lllNEtemtion..

$1.50 in LAS.$1 00 per year in Canadahe
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Dear Sirs—Enclosed find $.........

please send me THE OBSERVER for

I Tell me that I bale thv fowl,
I Hate is a feeble word.
I I loathe, abhor—my wrv soul 
I With jttnmg disgust is-stirred 

H -When I see or hear, or tel,I 
VeB ft)f tlie dark beverages of hell.

— Contributed by a voung lady who 
I has been accused of being insane on 

■ the subject ofjcmperaiue.

he on the mosquito larva?. Tliis method

i for whichin-
1

Mell
190rom

his instructions.
It was a very severe attack, and it, 

was a week before Johnny dressed and ( 
tottered feebly across the floor. Another j 
week, the doctor said, and he would be 
fit to return to Work. The foreman of:

* NameAUTUMN.
How Jewel» Are Faked

A path thick-strewn with leaves
The making of false gems and the! A field of barley «heaves, 

doctoring of others which are real, hut ;
_ jj slightly blemished, has become a pro-1 A rose, a thought, a sigh,

***** ™ fission so widespread that in some ! A dead leaf whirling by—
And memory..

Place
> A naked tree; tAIW HOT 0VN SUCH A BOOK ?

e C'OLXEblAlEthe loom-room visited him on Sunday j |
! afternoon, the first day of his conval- \ <
: e see nee. The best weaver in the room, 1 r 

—From “ The Soul of the Singer," : tlie foreman told his mother. His job tt=
! would be held for him. He could conic ‘

,
y. r t■ -r 11 * -wzt. t*r v* — ‘ t-

If you already take The Observer, why not ecitd it to u friend. 
Three month* for only 25c. Clip and fill ont the .above coupon, 
and with poetal note for amounl

eeuntrkxyllu- workers of entire tow ns 
do nathirj^eke.

Artificul rubies are
SBitvse

sold in every il. 6rabam Du Bois. mil to US.

NkfeMMIIME , ■ ■ ... % i

Detailed Information Fvrnisiied on Request

THE

Eastern Townships Bank
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- turning the color of as old meerschaum. 
Of course, in these time» of industrial 
depression one must live and the youth ; 
says that he is earning good pay.

Two boxes, or twenty cigarette» a 
v aie the minimum which this proud 

advertising expert is »up|X»»ed to get 
a wav with, just to show the public that 
' ‘ he is the goods. ”

Women of the Lucy Page Gaston 
anti-cigarette persuasion have.sluod be
fore the window and ga»ped and gazed . 

SURROUNDING PLACES into the young man’s sunken, tired eves

50TTON ITEMS. successfully performed by the doct*w, 
last Wednesday. Her friend» hope for 
a speed)' fpcovry. ^

Mrs Nelson Keel w ho ha- been visit-

WEST BROME COOIRWarn Gents’ furnishings aning friends in South Dunham returned
The News of the Week as home u« Friday. Though our Underwear Stock is 110‘able for ite beauty 

of texture and finish, as well as for its great size and’it» 
usual completeness. The brands are chosen as carefully,.and 
individual kinds pitiked out as if each were the only one to 
be shown. This secures the l>cst as well as the handsomest 
Such well known lines as Penman’s, Wolscy's Natural Wool, 
guaranteed unshrinkable, are sjieeial features of onr Stork

Latest Items from Onr Cor- ja, 
respondents Tliere 

and in

Ull-*fHfn F. D. Shufclt was called 40 
Brome Pond professionally last Friday - 

Mrs Ja». Scott of Farnliam has sold 
. hi» farm, known as the Kd Benham 
place 10 Messrs Taylor and Mason of 
West Brome who have immediate pt*w 

XV'e heartily welccme our new 
neighbors and wish them success. Price 
of purchase, 85,000.

our Corres|K>ndent 
Hears It. A lteco

ing

INTERESTING BUDGET OUR UNDERWEAR■ and mourn over In» slavery to nicotine, j 
One woman, motherly soul, stood 
watching the scene yesterday.

** Dear me, dear me, the police ought, 
to stop tlinti" she said, “ that poor boy

Cannot Help Giving You Satisfaction
Wc have different weights to select from, different fab

rics and weaves, und all priced to secure extra value for you, 
from 50c to $2.00 the garment.

THESEMr McNeill Miltimore has completed
Mr XX. Hvslop left for Ottawa last line of citizens telephone between —Mr Silas Dow continues quite ill

hi» place and West She ford, ;#ij will with pneumonia.
put in about twenty-five instruments __Misses Addie Reed and Annie *s just smoking himself to death.”

- this week. This puts us in cominuui-

Motutay morning.
Mr Dean H. Prîtes left for Montreal FOR YOÜB SÎIIHT8

you should have the best 
your money will buy, and 
our shirt stock represents 
perfection. Colored Neglige 
Shirts, or hard lxisom, 75c, 
*1.00 and $1.25.

Dent’s, Fou nes and Per
rin's famous Gloves all rep
resented in onr stock. See 
our special Fownc's Glove S 1 
for $1 j>er pair.

.
1 Snturdav.

Mr XX". Petit1» spent last week end at

Master Linford Miltimore spent last 
week end with hi* aunt and uncle here.

The K>\ works from the time thePowers, are visiting Sutton friends.

— Mr A. Miltimore is moving on to 
his farm at Glen Sutton.

! ■ Today is 
"N .erica! fifth

store Opens in the morning till it closes 
at night, or lie sit» in this.window fond
ling cigarettes ten hour» every day.- -

cation with all the adjacent village». !EAST FARNHAM
Ne

Our new 
“The Last 
as inferesti1 
in this issue

Mr» XX*m. Billard is on the sick list, —Mr and Mr» L. L. Jeune recently Chicago Daily.
Mk* Muriel Short ha» tonsiliti» at a gjjgo \|r> Valudel, who had a partial had a splendid carriage nip to East- 

wry Unfortunate time; the family being droite of paralysis last Sunday. Dr. man. 
in th* midst of removing to the village. Fuller, of Sweetsburg, is attending her.

Mr» C. Miltimore gate a Hallowe’en Mrs Conn Burk and .Miss Lurv. . » %iJl.
ptoi, tor fade Mi- Galley’s «beol Bu. k have «pen, ,he p,«, w«k ,, Cow- ”**”*"«• **
friend.. The only •grorvn op»” inti.- aimjlk gue,„ of Mr< w.. F VHas ,esc ,hK wm,cr 
ed were Mr and Mm K. S. Miltimore

U—XX'e present no Dunham news this 
week as our correspondent was out ol 
town and upahle to write up in his 
usual manner.

—Miss Calla Power*. leaves on Sat -

Mr, Alfrt 
position wil 
Mr. Mills 
musical 
friend».

—letters received from Mr Par-oils 
state that there is two feet of snow in

BIRTHSMrs J. Buchanan, of Farnham Glen, 
who enjoyed Hit fan *v much at the ,a* tinting Mm MctTav on Tut-Jav.
young ones.

The Ladies Aid held their annual Semi-ReadyMr Vaughan and family have moved ^aP*e Creek, Sask.
, ... _ to Mr Arthur Collins’ farm at Fonlyce. i —Mr Frederick Beaudry is erecting

sneeimg for tM election of officer» at Mr* Arthur Collins and baby are with ! a new hou»e on his recently purchased 
wT. L*Dartw • • ' .Uet Mrs Azro Coflins for the winter. 1 ‘Schofield” properly .

Bali.—At East Bolton, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Bali, Overtake Farm, a 
daughter, on October 31st.

Tetkeavlt—At Farnham Glen, Oct. | 
30th, to Mr. and Mr». Henry Tetreaull

i

CLOTHING
KIb our special order sam- * 

pies you can have delivery */ 
in four days time any Over- 1 
coal or Suit which you .may 1 
want. We have about 300 1 
samples in all qualities in 1 
all the latest patterns of 1 

. cloth. I

Mr Lapointe and family have moved ' XX’e woul 
to keep a : 
recipes whi 
page each 
valuable.

— Dr McDonald has we understand 
about completed his house on Western 
Avenue and it is calk-d “Silver Ca»ik.” Pmvîowofqwtw'1 ! Id the Circuit COGft

Dirtrict .ri Krrtf.ol --------------
Reports continue very discouraging , of MI«rtNHaoi ,

dent wasgreath regretted. Mrs French to Cowansville.
ea> president but being Mr and Mr$ Riddick, of Farnham.
absent from the meeting no definite have gone home, after visiting a few 
décision could become to. Mi»s Maud dav» with Mr and Mrs Griggs.
Coom Mill main, lhe oflUV of Sro - M„ Frsnk Hulburd «Untamed Ihe^sbom Mr A. J. Dyer, who is still in the
Treasurer with Mrs Milton Miltimore 1^4^' Aid last Fridav afternoon, hospital in Montreal, attended hv hi» I'l.\i$frlFF

Sec. Tim Mr, Coney pro.id- About ,,.|vrUdics were present and a wife 
«d an . «aelUw supper which was enjoy- very pleasant afternoon was spent, and 
ed by those who heaved the wild stormy a fine lcil ,a, by lhe |u^lev..

^ lthoUrs °f «* Melhislist Sun- ,afternoon las, in the base nem of their 
The quarterly hoard meelmg m coo- I a., School will give a .Missionary pro- : lhurch 

nectio., with the Method,« church was gram |he of thc Unioo I
held Monday afternoon, detail* of Chuitrh here 
which have not reached us on account

Me

V Mr. D.
Suits $15 to $30 
Overcoats $18 to $30

AIWKXE LARTM UK. formerly oft 
lace, lull now ahne-nt f«. Ifv- Vnlt-d moving to 

Their childi 
here with h

The Ladie»’ Aid of the Methodist Ç 
• church livid a session on Thur>da\ DEFENDANT

Tin- DelHidant i%onIt-red !•» appear within a 
math.

Farnham. >!h Ortobe.s W».

Specials in Our Grocery Dept this Week
New Prunes, Large andjriugr, 2 Ills, for 25c. New this 

season Peaches 15c per lb. New this season Apricots, 15c 
|ier lb.

New < 'aim,si flood

1. A. BKR1AV.
e. ti e.—The Leap year hall in thc TownSunday evening, i H

Nov. 8th, at 7 p.m. All cordially in- Ha" night.-Oct. 25th
of the treat her. tiled. A collection at the close to help was a Krv<" “■’“I fort> ‘"“pies

The Rev G. S. Sc hag el is making ^ worjj------------------------------------------being present and a very good time en
tile Thursday evening prayer meeting* j _ —------------------- ! joyed by' all.
attractive during the fall and winter 
month* by a series of discourses on the j 
fives of biblical character*.

The Rev 
Sherbrooke 
ansville was 
ston. The 
from the Rt 
Johnston, ol 
ru it. Two 
leg, and thi 
continue tin 
kept well u 
over 4)£ mi

Corn, Peas and Tomatoes, Peacnes, 
Pears, Strawberries and Raspberries in one and two pound 
cans. IWe Perfect 

Sight
Perfect eight le » au*«- 
Uo» of perfect adjutl 
■eat. » atecHonic»!

which wo oe-

FARNAM’S CORNER Wc ehall have about 100 packages of those tine Sectled 
Raisins jn 1 lb. packages, quality ami weight guaranteed, 3 
packages for 25c.

— Mr Judson Longteltaw will shortly - 
The ram of Monday night was wcl- move to Cowansville where he ha» ein- 

j coined by the fire fighters. j ployment in Vilas’ shops. Mrs I-ong-
____ . * <*urc*1 *1* j Mi»s Maggie Cannon spent the week fellow was an efficient and valuable

AscensHxi I» now finished, and with U* end in l>unham, the guest of Mrs H. ! member of the Methodist choir here, 
new coal of paint looks much improved , Gilbert.
Many thanks are due to J. D. .Scott who 
so generously gave his time and labor 
m laying the cement floor. Also to •

. Messrs L. D. B. Fuller, J. C. Pelles;
G. Manuel; K. Salisbury and oilier.*

!Y

ED. GOYETTEcoaplii 
We »rc S;

lXI IX u vm .. . 1 —The baby daughter of Mr and Mrs
-whe-ww ai”k"*''

— . , ... *las pa^^'d out of suffering. Mr and
spending afv. Jay, tvith h,s dtmgh.vt M„ Thom llave lhe sympalhv „f
Mrs J. Taylor. r - , - , - , ' ! . *

» r n M. . . , , many friends in this second affliction.
- •- - ____- .................... Mr Russell had the misfortune to ,

WtocofltrîbUfi-tl tlk-ir labor Tïose a valuable horse one day last week. ! —One ofthe desirable things in our*
a «entice in the above 1 Mlsv latura Haney has returned P™!*™"1 lown. would he a caretaker 

church Thanksgiving day alio. t° a. , home from Fulturd j for the cemetery. Many who are
”• Mr Orrin Gleason passed away Sun- *“*all-v unaWe lo care for tltélir

j day, after suffering for some months , ",ul11 "a- are sure, gladly bear the ex- 
! Tilt funeral sen-ices were held at the Pem* uf having it done.

y^y ^ Li,* Man« Milner was recent,.
Telescope Hill farm las, Thursda, . " V'‘’ reSC1Kd tom a P1'r"OUl P”11'1”" =" "»

Mrs Dean H. ,’ettes left for her home ^ m 0" ^ ^

rrSas. - » z-ïsgæzxm - *•*'
"'ll- is!'u Moom while ploughing this week.

MtssOrpha and Mas,« kbba Milli- Mi„ l-oue||il Harvey has retofned
2Te 1 7” of home after .pendfag „ few week, in
Mrs fc N. Miltimore last week end. ! Richford.

The Store of Quality Cowansville

ê Monday i 
-public holid 
effect on lia 
good many 
Tliere is no 
ccpt in the < 
Aid of the M 
a monster h 
intni. Thc 
missionary? 
gational ch 
The bigatti 
day is the 
the mounti 
King’s birth

A Barb WIRE 
Bargain

■

There will be
X

fiSCOTTSMORE

3 cents a PoundFRANK E. DRAPER
Jeweler anl Optician

COW APS VILLE, QUE.

I

Here is bargain. We have several rolls 
of Barb Wire which is being sold at 3c a 
pound, as we wish to clear it out this fall. 
Only to be found at this price at

danger, she had wandered 
and if not seen and remov-1

^«Tin time the result might have been ‘. t i/

Oran

Secretary 
Board, has 
dollars, be 
Macdonald 
having suet 
garden in ct 
here. This 
commendati 
encouragera 
cational woi 
tion of Dr. 
A. Ingalls ; 
staff", had c! 
and re
the same », 
successful ir

BRIGHAM
Mr XX’. Miltimore and daughter 

visiting at Mr E. S. Miltimore’* on the
MissJ. Taylor of Quebec city ha» Do not forget the concert on the 9II1 

been spending a few days with Ik't mst ’ at t^lc Longrcgalional Church. A
■ hne programme has been prepared. 
! Tickets 25 and 10 cents. A cordial in- MINER’S; DUNHAH

i>-
brother K. favlor.

Mes»r*W<x»dworth,and XX’illard
*n tow n Monday on business.

The youngest child of Mr. T. Bryce '*r H" MoBtc’ of lhe C- Cl c- Mom- 
lias been iff. but improving H, prc^m rei,,' preached here on Sunday, 
writing. Mr» J. H. Smith is the guest of her

Master Fred Joüfoux vva» removed s ste?r "X,rs m the city, for a
short time.

NORTH SUTTON citation to all. r
We have just received a car-(yon at a prioe that will keep 

I««d of Salt, both Coarse anil yon warm every time you think 
I* me. Conte here and have sav- of the bargain.
ings to salt. , , . _

And as to Overcoats. Seeing
is believing, ami we invite v>u 
to take U look at them, 
a. we have told you before are 
away down.

Mr and Mr* Burt of Enoshurg Falls
/■- * were in town the past week.----  /

Mr Foster Strong has moved t.» Ê^-i
Dunham.

The Methodist s-x-i.dnl>r$irv quite suc- 
^ °rs',ful- The oatj^ j. II. Taylor’* on

Friday night n a* well attended.
Mr Tharp,/)oh<Kt'!i ol lunh.im has 

^.v.. . miltipif!» E. Dai by "s farm for the com- 
Nig year and rakvn possession.

to Munirvai Sunday night, «her.- he 
had a successful opera! io.i for appendi- 
« ill-.

Mr artd Mrs Ernest IXx-, t>f South 
Granby, and MrG. E. Allen, ol Granby, 
were recent guests at Mr XV! Carter’».

Top and Rubber 
Boots

Hyacinths

Tulips

Easter Lilies

Price»
FRELiGHSBURG ■Mr Gerald Carter, of South Granby.

|A rètrem-wa» held last week at the v-as a* Mr J. R. Carter’s recently.
Mr Edward Ta liner i» in the employ Roman V.v holid cRyrçh. services being Mr F. I ngall* and family haw moved 

of Nelson XX’vat 1 of Sutton. In Id both niglit and mormng. Father ' Jn>° a ^urn <» the Dunham r^l.
Mr Aylmer Hawley has reshingied. Couiurr <sf the Dominican Order 

his house. It is a question which i* |gh'ving the sermon» i.i both English 
best, metal roofing or wtkiden shingle* an** French. K-ing greatly interesting 
for dwelling I louse». to all.

Mrs B. Brvsee is not a* well à* hei j Rex. FatherLan>*e. of Dunham was] 
many friends mould wish. in lown Thursday. !

Mr XX’111. Strong has resumed fanu- i Mr Andrew Ifouk, and son* were « a . S ^ ^
in* at Mxpkwucd. Hi. farm has bren Hillskle « Saturday. nders on who,n ,he Ke"-
rent«l ,h, p», peer. Mr. W. Bake, am, friend |„ j "**’”««* ^ "« Khed-

Mr Harry Ha. ler’v condition, is «ill loa n on th. lint, '**! Toba£co »f New York,
critical. His daughter. Mm W. Dur- Mr F.li Paquette, went 10 Stan- $ »n «dependent
In U with him. bridge Saturday pa"V’ ,s lry,ng aUverli* «« Oxford

Mr Ogtfon S.«1 i, improv ing hi. Mr E. Marshall and mothn are ‘^arette ' fiends. " !
Seymour house with two lighted win- moving to EaM Dunham. , A" 'MmP,e <* «h™ laudable destre
dows. _________________ for husmess may be found in the cigar

EAST DUNHAM 1,',’rc * Le°p°ld-"d Mergro.heim. in

timber, purehatwd here. Into handle tarm here and WJ Wr^TT.' P“r1‘CuUr CXampk » a '«"h of

Mr and Mrs Thus. Shufelt have Wm ç, .. G Beside him stands * heaped up ash
Brome to Mr W. Dealt- Thoma» fCiTL f tbe tr*y and at band are al1 ,hc cigar-

Onnwhkh they have rented ta

XVctôver ^ from S W "*••«« it clear that he prefen - Ox-
fonk." His com pterion ha, taken on 

oved a deep «Iron Unt, while the fade, and tyi nd. 
— ere o, his right hand areSpe^ty.

Ixito of Coarse Top Boots at 
i *2.50, $8.18, $3.25 and *3.40. 
Coroe in-if yon tieetl a pair and 
see them.

Now Ladiesi
c

The annu 
ville* Club i 
rooms on 1 
the folio win 
ensuing yea 

Hon. Pri 
Corkill. 

Frcsident- 
Vicc I’res, 
Sec. - F. _ 
Trcas.—J 
Ex. Com. 

XV. G. Bro» 
Auditor— 
Finance C 

Crum, J. J.
Investigat 

C. E. Laver 
Room Cm 

J. V»U, M. 
Janitor—(

Some splendid Skirts for ladies, 
seasonable weight and everything 

Chinese Lilies l{lll,l>er Hoots, all sizes and just right, including price.
>„ag proof, at «4.00 a pair. Notj In Millinery Miss Beauvais a 

[only Rubber Boots but Rubbers making a great display of lilt 
jof *11 kinds. But we have not very latest creations, and 
bad the right Tcind of weather for 
them. Now the rain is

dOARKTTE AD.

a-a Smalm, an

Narcissus
we are

sure you cannot produce such 
com- »t) lish hats as she is prepared to 

mg and we must sell you some- show you. And it will pay y-a 
thing to keep your teet dry. to come for miles to get a l,st 
“ Bibber ” at Miner’s for goods to here. Prices unbeaten anywhere 
keep oat the wet j If yOQ do ^ want

Seasonable Goods ill1 “*,,,ow yon eome 00110,1 ai,i
i Flannelette, or Print* or a«y 

Just in, another lot of Stock-! thing in dry goods. Quality the 
ings al 20c and 25e a pair. No best, prices not to be duplicated.

C” M, iw ««.idwation ,b.
[quality ef goods, and lowness of 

Mitto.prices it ie worthwhile coming to 
galore. We will glove or mit Dunham to trade at Miner’s.

Geo. W. Johnston
Cowansville

IRON HILL

Upholstering ■
Furniture Repairing 
Picture Framing, etc. oaL

We have Gloves andMti oes AU

Neill & Hiller •r tK
Pi

to B. CX
COWANSVILLE Saturday i 

it passed off 
the services 
can learn, n.

V ^ .fv’iuL^r

H. MINERDr. Brim’., W« M,
eperatioo whkh

The Store o, Bargains Land ; a
■

-

on

: -'i
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of the younger fry «err in evidence Meet OMaan JJJip |§
! early in the evening, with blackened The organization of the Young Peo- j
faces and other drvs* appropriate to the pk’* Club took place Tliursday evening/| k%A / <g e-w 4- g g g-M g-g

|occasion. lam in the basement of the Methodist LV/UIUllIH
®§sTHE HUBgt ‘

The Bargain Centre of Mieeiequoi and Brome

GOKMIlSVlliIiE 
and SfflEETSBURGigS

However, llie bigger fry got in their church, with a large attendance pre
work before morning, and seemed to *eni. The only business was the elcc- 
take delight in putting their marks on I*** of officers for the ensuring year 
the highest vantage point. Several use- and this was done by ballot, in every 

! ful things belonging to citizens were 
left on top of the telephone poles along j lowing are the officers elected :
South street. The new bank building l 

■ i steps were decorated with a tong lower- \
, at ion of bill boards, etc., signs were I ulent ;
; taken down, the academy steps were ; Mr. H. D. Hale—Second Vice-Pies- 
I moved, but too lieaxy evidently to move , ident ;
• far, and two waggons in Bell & Kerr’s : Miss Donna Scott—Third X icc-Pres- 
: shed scattered to a considerable dis- ident ;
; tance. Rev. Mr. Brown whs also tatt
ed upon, and his buggy left in front of

The Rates are Reasonablea jbeauty 
id its tin- 
fully, .snd 
ly one to 
mlsomeat 
r«il Wool, 
Stork.

Results Sure V >- m!

FlirS FursThe rate for small ads. under this j 
I leading is as follows : One insertion l 

; two for 65c ; three for 80c, and j 
for $r.oo.

A Record of the Hap|ien- 
ings During the 

Week in
Furscase except that of the President Fol-

-£A. L. McOatchie—President ;
Mr». J. O. Scan -Firm ViteJVw- Xow m the lime to make selection* in Fun. We have ever 

$3,000 worth on display including fifteen Men’s Coon Coats from 
1 $40, aH extra choice garments. Twenty-five Men’s cheaper Fur 

‘SiTS Coats from $12 up. Twenty-two Women’s Black A-trachan 
ERVER office Jacket. very best makes and all sizes up to 46 bust. Aim fifteen 

cowan..,ik other Fur Jackets in low priced Furs from $15. Ten Women’» 
. , - p IW> I a I opt (Coon Jackets, Electric Seal Jackets, German Otter Jackets, Men’» 

Mr. Donald Hawk- Secretary ; SALE Ur rU I AI UtS and Women’s Fur Lined Garments, including one very nice Man’»
Mattie Taylor Organist ; j (or u, c. „o., ' Cml- rat line'1- wilh otter Collare Bnd reverB- »l $70' >
Clara McCüitchic- A.sistant OrRan-, rjj|Wt"-inc»^ti«LoweM’wrhaw.Mbei*ir<« In Small Furs our collection is very select. We are showing

ipptyto intftestaieiy. very nice stoles in Mink at *50. A Stone Martin Stole at $35.
v. a. BfLL. Sable pieces from *10 up to $30. Sets in Grey Squirrel, marmot.

Nov. -1—!l Cnwanevlll* - , , . , .. T 7 i ti .. .
mink and coon, A very large line of Low-priced Furs. Now 1» 
the time to make your selection while the stock is complete. They 
are selling readily. û

PURSE LOST
LOOT. « Brown LftUhrr Purer. 

PouMKflfr and Uemnhurr- 
given to finder on return to tl»e

Nov- Stb-|l

»
feront fab- 
6 for you,

THESE TWO VILLAGES
oils

Mr. Thus. Jones. —Treasurer ;
SIIIRT8
the best 

buy, and 
■(■presents 
1 Neglige 
som, 75c,

Ou, Fawlwa Dm,
Today is Guv Fawkes dav, the his- ^ residence in a turned-over position 

f I \ JrlLal fifth of November. M"> °,ber ** Jiserepaneio ought
be reported, but there was vulx one ;

Miss Nora McFadden—representative ;place wliere the mischief makers got 
Our new story commences this week, up against it as far a-* we can learn, on the executive.

New •tery Conn

Tliese oITrits compris*- the executive j 
liich met the following I

he Heine awake dou>ed them with evening at the parsonage to lay out WANTED. 5 or é fnMity «-aived <ow*. Most
, , , be good inilkt-rn. Ahpty lioinrdiwu ;v |w

\x i»rk for tile coming winter. 'ally or by letter. *taiiux price ami .«tcher par-

Cows Wanted“The Last Stroke** will be found fully They attempted to take down the sign 
as interesting a$ the one which finisht-s of our hustling baker. XX*. Daniel, but committee wami Per

es all rejs 
H-k. See 
s’-s Glove

in this issue. mXVomen’s and Children’s 
Cloth Jackets

Hm Left Town

Mr, Alfred Mills has accepted a good j 
position wilh a jeweller in Lennoxville. j 
Mr. Mills will be much missed in *" **• 
musical Virvles and hy numerous • 
friend**. , j

L. E- N. PKATTE.
• CowaiwviIFordyce School N«>v. 5—11THE AVERAGES

1

; ■/>

— I
FOR SALEFollowing is a report of Fordyce 

■ school for the month of October:
at

?ady ~ We are selling more than usual in this department at this
ÜiSde II Model—Nellie McCulloch ] time of the year. Do not dc'ay in making your choice. See those

«,5. Mabel Jones x5. |‘"îTriS'nMliî, i»ur. *M*. - , 7-8 Beaver Coats in black, brown, green, navy at #12.50. Other
Grade I Model Claude Tîbrm 9'. I KKt££ | doth, from $6 Up.

Pigt-ona — Extra Plymouth Work H 
from :i to 12 months, per pair $1.0».

! The parent* of the above birds have been 
• wintered In un open front house amt an* per- 
1 tertly hardy and healthy.

.'1
IG

àGrade I—Willie Caridia 75. Bella 
Candia 71, Howard IX-wel 57. Ruth Ceicil Meikle 71. J
Barker 53, I>orothx While 50. Irene Grade IV—Geraldine O’Brien 84, :

rdcr aam- 
tlelivery / 

my Over- 
yon jnay 
iWut 300 
ali ties 111 
Items of

We would advise our women readers 
to keep a scrap book for the various 
recipes which appear on ottr woman’s 
page each week. They will lx* found 
valuable.

Dress Goods, Mantle Cloth 
Suitings

We are showing the new shadow effects in Dress Goods, and -3 
they are very popular- We are keeping this department in good n

Stables 33, George Guider 31, Carletoo Daisy Jones *5. 
Farrow 29- Grade 111 —How ard Jones 91, Harold PKATTE.

iiw sun ion
I- E. 

<’ow»nw
N. 1 
ill*-.Nov. 5-11Grade II—Allan Brow 11 77, XX'illie Tilson 88, Francis O’Brien 80.

JuJ-tMi 75, X’iola Laraba 72, Charlie Grade II—Helen Teel 87, Carl Jones , WEATHER BEATEN STONES ( LEANED. ! 
.. _ .. . .... .. 1 Simple direction* given for marlaring old.Spear> 70. ran Me r :t Juvii 07, I tons . g- Kathleen Moore 79, Alula 1 eel 74, weauher-lwaten gravestones or monuments of

■ Foster b» Jimmv O'Brim 74. Lucy Smith 7->. ‘
Myrtk- Teel 68. Carence Smith 68, ““

Grade II—Marjorie Bell 84, GladVs Alma Meilde bo, Hilton Smith 55. No 1 Highland Ave., Wbhe Plaine, N. Y.
Grade II Junior—Ronald Meikle 58. Ikt u 
Grade I—Ear) Dry de 11, Jessie Meikle,

/

Moving; to Manwvillt

Mr. D. Papineau and family, are 
moving to their home in Adamsville. '
Their children are leaving the convent
here with honor, and distinction to their X'ail 81. Florence LaJukc 77, XX'illie

Dunn 75. Mildred Corey 71, Alice 
Draper 70, Susie XX'hite 69. Emma Bertram Smith.

supply. :
30 KUMcarrm deft, jr

flillinery Millineryto *30

eek
Sew this 
:ots, 15c

New Goods received this week makes our assortment most*
Gkason 6,. Mildred Souk- $,. Clare --------------------------- ‘h‘' " coml’le,e- Ki",n-V bring in your orders early as jmssible.

The Record Road race came off at M.xmev 50. Curtis Brown 4». »to«ca»l»»n<n, T'.l.mh^'lr'rîî.mnuT1 ™b,„
Sherbrooke on Saturday last, and Cow- Grade III-Ina Soule Hi. George We the undersigned merchants ol the ii.^çv.Trhirtr-nv. ..an, .n,l 
ansville was represented bv Harrv John- XVliittev 81, Donald Barker 76, Percy village of Com ansville, do hereby agree ^ yy. want a n-li.1.1. agent 10 w,.k 
ston. The following is a quo,a,km W hite 74. Clarence McClatchie yy. .0 rhsw our places of business on «on-, «s
from the Record’s account of the race : Henrv Ross 72. Je»ie Brown 7,. Man day Nov. *h; Thanksgtvmg Day and,
Johnston, of Cowansville, made a plucky Taber 68, Agnes Flegg 61. Willie I farther that this agreement will hold 1 (snot free to right pmtjr. Write no. to

Two weeks ago he injured Itis Brou n 59. good for Thanksgiving Da> in future. 1 E,'IIAM ToomtoîiTorerio.
J. Mc^uillen*
E. Goyettc 
J. Smytfi & a*.
Buzzt-ll Bros.
J. A. McLiughliu 
Neill & Miller 
McClatchie Bros.
XX’m. Oliver 
Frank E. Draper 
Miss McQuillen 
f>. Ken*
J. M. McFadden 
Miss. P. Ellison 
E. A. Fitchett 
J. F. C». Barcitv 
The Hub (XXr. Ci. Brown)

iOUR GUARANTEE

Ran at
good condition, 
onaftde. Kntab- 

I in a portion ;vïBoots and ShoesPeacnes, 
o pound for ns in 1

e Seeded 
anteed,3

Fall stock all now on hand. We have made our Slipper 
Department very complete for Men, Women and Children. Ask to 
see our Solid Comfort lane of which we make a specialty.

leg, and this finally forced him to dis
continue the race, but not until he had

■ELEMENTARY DEFT.

Start Well the Day MEN’S DEPARTMENT—Clothing, FurnishingsGrade 111—George Johnson 78, XX'il- 
kept well up with the contestants for fretj Taber 70. Gordon Steele 69, Bella !

sville over 4 % miles. Johnson 58, Hazel Mooney 67, Rufus 
Farrow 56, Clare Buzzell 65, Thomas 

! Sykes 62, XV il lard McClatchie 57. Ray
mond McClatchie 54, Kenneth Mc
Clatchie 53, Harry Harper 46, Eben 
Sfiltimore 35.

tirade IX'—Orpha Mi hi mere 90. Al
bert Laduke 70, Alfred Farrow 69, Jen
nie Barker 58, Norman Souk-s 67, Har- ,

, old Taber 55, John Flegg 65, Curtis
a monster harvest supper and entertain- , . . Xi . ..

„ .. ... .... Taber 65, Lynford McClatchie 62.
ment The Rev. Mr. Hiiunan, a China . ..... . .. , .. ,.«#*7-— „ Annie XX luttcy 5o, Carl X ail 59, I>eon-
misstonaiy, so spea's in t e ongrt j ard Golder 59, Grace Gkason and Jessie Miss Hazel Skinner is spending 
Rational vhurch «h. «une evemng. t,k1, Webb 37. Willi, Tlumk,giving with Mi„s Kvulvu Mil,,-
The big attraction in Montreal on Mon- . * .......Griggs 56, XX ard Mcradden 54, Foster more.

Draper. 46, Abbie Judson 45. Carl ;
Kuittr 44. Grace Booth 43.

New SuiU, New Overcoat*. The l>e»t makes in Underwear^ 
unr-hrinkahle and tlf woohAt breiikfast time you’re blithe 

and gay,
It’s good to be alive you say, 
When there’s a loaf to start the

Of Daniel’s Nice Sweet 
Bread

There’s ttolic so tasty and so sweet j 
None that so pleasing is to eat, 
None that deserves the name of 

treat
Like Daniel’s crispy Buns

When once
you’ve tried,

You’ll buy again nor be denied, 
The best there is, you will decide 

Nor be mistaken

Thankagivlng Day

Monday is Thanksgiving day 'and 
public holiday. Single fare rates arc in 
effect on I lie railroads, and probably-— 
good many will take advantage of it. 
There is nothing on in Cowansville ex
cept in the evening, when the 1-adies 
Aid of the Mclixxli'.t church are holding

B NOTICE—All Departments are!

being well assorted, and we 
are out for Big Fall Trade.'

und Personal Mention

Wanted in Exchange
rolls 
3c a 

1 fall.

jus toothsome pies p0r week commencing Monday, Nov. 2nd.day is the Herald road race around 
is also the Mrs. Clias. H. Gleason, who has 

j been very ill during the past week with 
: an attack of quinsy, is slowly improving.

the mountain. Monday 
King’s birthday. 5000 lbs. Maple Sugar in cake* at 7c per lb.

300 dozen Nexv Laid Eggs at 25c per dozen. 
j 200 bushels Potatoes at 70c per 00 lbs.

10 bushels White Beans at $1.50 per 60 11m.
200 cords Hard Block Wood at $2.00 
100 lbs. good Butter at 25c a lb.

%%%$%$%%%%%%

MODEL DEFT.

Grade I—Dyson Hawk 85, Gladys' Messrs J. and XX’. Vaughan of Bot- 
Secretary Duboyce, ol the School Dunn 78, Myrtle McClatchie 76, Reg- ton Centre have been the guest for a 

Board, has received a cheque of twenty inald Buzzell 67, Orabel Larocque 67, fvW Jays of Mr and Mr- J. XV. Brill.
dollars, being a giant through the Hastings Ross 55. Gertrude Bell 65,^ ------- --------------------
Macdonald Rural Schools Fund, for Hilda Doherty 64, Ruby White 64. | Send is, Si. 25 and gel The Observer 

having successfully conducted- a school i Murray Ruiter 64, Gordon Brown 63, and The Home Journal for a year, 
garden in connection with the Academy 1 Nellie Nightingale 62, Katie Doherty The home Journal is a splendid Cana- 
here. This grant is made on the re-I 52. Lillian Harden 30. dian Magazine published monthly hy
commendation of Dr. Brittain for the Grade 11 Shanley Kerr 79, Martin The Canadian Woman's Magazine I’ub- 
encouragement of this Branch of Edu- I’ickel 78. Reginald Dean 74. Frank lishi.q; Co., of Toronto. Wte highly 
cattona! work, and shows the apprécia- Beacri 68, IVr. ival \ ail 66, \\ illie recommend it. ,

Grant for EcHool Garden

Hirt cake in always made just
right

One reason why its nice and light j 
lie sure you keep the name in !HAfl

sight,

DANIEL’S BAKERY 
Cowansville The Hub, Cowansvillewill keep 

you think

Miss R. Stewart 65, Bessie McClatchie 64,lion of I)r. Jas. Robertson.
A. Ingalls a member of the Academy Eiivilu- Harper 64. Ella McFa-Jd.n Gf. 
staff, had ch.irge of the schiwl garden j«din Doherty unranked-

Grade 111 — Calvin Cfiurvli 85 Hugh

its. Seeing 
invite y »a 

mi. Privée 
before are

Vou can- luiAV ^Tue. GnsER.VEiL.lbr a 
year and the XXVeklv Mail and II m pi re ol 
Torcxilo IÏTT jail. 1st. 1910, for Si.50 
This a genuine bargain. Thanksgiving Proclamationyj ©

and also reveiyed a grant of $30 irom 
the same source.

©She has been verx Scott 84. Beatrice Harper 81. .Xiuti<
. Stewart 80, Irene Grant 79, Percivalsuccessful in garden work. M. B. JUDSON f mX'our home is .what vojjl.make. it., - s Our stock is most coaiplete for the Fall Trade. A

t. licap urniiurv, « u.»p lemc mg ( Undcrtilkcr ant LlTlballTier ji look over our stock will coll y i live anyone that they will 
ston attraimv Personal attentibiL Prises moderate. ^ haw cause for tliatikd lor money saved ill buying here.

Ù . Heie is a partial list of many excellent articles :
Kit* hen Chairs and Tables, and Dining Chairs in 

2;-, great variety.
W iOd Sent R«K-kvrs from $1.00 up.
Oak Cobbler Seat Rockers, Roll Seat Rocker* 
Dresser* and Stands in Oak, Mahogany and Bird’s 

Eye Maple.
Sideboards in Quartered Oak, Aehv-Eltt), Birch.
Iron Beds. Spring Mat tresse*.
Parlor Furniture in choice assortment.

XX'illiams 78. Annie- Pickvl 78, Ruth 
Aitkvn 69, Muriel Ruiter 67,'CaH Jones 

The annual meeting of the Cowans- 65, Mabel Foster 62. Evelyn Miltjinore
Cowanevitte Club

:s for Indict, ■ 
everything! 
rice.
Beauvai.- is I 
day of tlx I 
ind we art! 
«luce such ■ 
prepared to! 
ill jtay ran I 
get a hit I 
anywhere I 

t milliuerj!
Cotton and! 
s, or 116/-1 

Quality the!
luplicated. I 

•ration the! 
lowness of!

1 coming to! 
diner’s. I

i ills attendeJ I).i' or Night

Main STRKtrr .COWANSVILLE
•PHONE NO. «7

ville* Club w'as held in the their club 59, XX'illie K*»s and Gordon Persons 
rooms on Tuesday evening, at which unmnkvd. 
the following.offiit’rk were elected for

A little ad. in the want column t»t 
Thk Obsekx ek will do the trick every %

•a>ACADEMY DEFT.

mensuing year:
Hon. President—Hon. Justice Me- Heslam 89, Mattie Taylor 82. Ca riel on

Hawley 81, Linford Mil timoré 73, Earl 
Kathan 58, Bernice Morey 67, Max 
Strange 65, Clare Pelles 62, Grace La- 

; duke 59, Conrad Hall 56, Ivan Foster

Grade I - Stella Sole- 94, Guidon
xü

.. -'aCorkill.
President—T. H. Harper. 
Vice Pres—A. C. McPhee.

TÛ)

Sec. - F. J. Vail 
Treas.—J. I. McCabe.
Ex. Com.—E. Lavery, E. J. Ruiter, ! Grade 11—Fred McCrym 73, Muriel j

Burnet 72, Etta Buck 71, Charles: 
Hawk 67, Vine McCrum 65, Helen 1 
Stewart 65. Donald Hawk 60.

©ADVERTISING54- 86 --j
FOR 88W. G. Brown.

m-ADVERTISING ! ©Auditor—A. C. McPhee.
Finance Com.—W. Oliver, Ulric Mc- 

Crun., J. J. Barker.
Investigating Com.—W. McCabe. 

C. E. Lavery.
Room Com.—G. D. Nightingale, F. 

J. Vail, M. W. Guthrie.
Janitor—G D. Nightingale.

We Sell a Splendid $6 00 Lounge, covered ë 
with best figured velour, for only ttW. aw 

wpibrly te • **da ef Marte
ü $4.98The Methodist Indies’ .XiJ meets to

morrow afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs J. O. I>ean, William street.

■a;

*

I Cowansville Furniture Store B
TMeV« ibefcMiarai

The first meeting of the Young Peo
ple’s Club .will take place next Thursday 

; evening.

Any person who drinks 25c tea and 
will see that

ALL HALLOWE'EN Picture Framing a Specialty gibey er eeM, te empley 1er be

•# the Boys Seem te Wave Mae It wta
X A Year’s Subscription to The 

Observer only $ 1.00
beet ereef we have to

Saturday night was Hallowe'en, and once tastes 30c “ SalaAa n 
it pufib| off as usual in a quief manner, * it is not t*nly finer in flavor, but that as j 
the service^ of a constable, as far as we I one pound makes many more cups, it is j 

can learn, not being in request. Some
-

». . .■ J .

____  __ _____ W
.Ole» ■MMX.Weet. AE.

IMAM
--

■ i
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BLACKBEARD.■ svvêrti clothes pins with common 
twin# ..'ind the steps for the needed 

: piix* are obviated. This seems hut a 
1 little thing tp arrange, yét oifr work is 
lessened by just such ,rUtUe.s” that we - beard,*' the English sailor who. after 

’ aVe exchMgiog on this page of profit.

J5 nrrü66 1The Tragic End of the Bloodthirsty 
English Pirate.

All the world has heard of “Black- ThINTERESTING THINGS
FOR LADY READERS having been a highly respected officer

iu his majody's navy, turned pirate 
mil raised the black flag against every
thing afloat.

This notorioua sea robber, whose real 
out, and you want some in a hurry, try | aame was Teach. I believe, took his 
running granulated sugar through the! seudonym from the fact that he 

lu.,.1 chopper, using tlie same culler m 1 rer7 hearT Well beard. which he ^
was In the halnt of doing up in two 
large braids and tying them up behind 
his ears. He was a man of gigantic 
proportion» and of surpasskig strength. 
His heart was as cruel as that of a

* * * *

Home and Other Helps with the Latest Notions 
in Dress from the Near-by Metropolis

mmmmummm—immm

Powdered Sugar in a Hurry
When the powdered sugar has given FOR CATTLE

i

Author of

“T!for making peanyt butter. m
wmm

f dropped into iced water is brittle, stir 
I in a tvaspojnful of Vanilla, and lake 

y His à good plan ft»r a busy house- j from the fire. Begin at once to beat
wife to liavv hanging up in hei kitchen. j the candy hard, and kwp this up until " ,iei> a Io?/ t ;,ke' l>,;U v !,u Every now and then, when there :
a lime table, or general plan of her ii " sugars.** Turn into buttered pans, ‘ ‘hvonthv bottom or lower gran .>1 was nothjng ei^ jn sight. be would ■

„ i,,,e o>:en. nnd on the grate a hove place | «hoot one or two of.his own men-Jnst I 
1 a large shallow pan containing an inch j to keep his practice up! 
of water (hot if the oven is just'right, i ,n the early Years of tbe eighteenth

Pour one pin. ol boiling wale over :md co'd if,(” h°V Voor cake will ! u finaiïÿ 'ZZZ

half Ixtx gelatine. When dissolved, ncvcr burn, will bake evenly and with- too for him there, and he struck
out a thick, hard crust', and will never j out for the coasts of North America,
hill from too rapid baking.

SYSTEM

i:;:23BJB2ES3£When Bakins C*k*

r*4 L sj CH A]
' M It was a 1 ay i

Pretty. pieturCst, 
i.v-ng by the lak, 
xvaters of the It

m
S!

week's work She *h mid K-sy%tvnia<- 
ic and perfitfin a* nearly as p»S'iblc. 

each dais particular work' in the lime 
MBftH will find that thi1-

iuld marko/T i nto-squarv*. •;.

v.k,yz*TVi'-JSnow Pudding

«PHP
it, or coyly 

t-Ja side, and 
rising gradually
other, lading in 
the very horizon 

There la lUtio 
quiet Streets of 
Y«*t eight o’clm 
save for the yoi 
ing, runni

school house xvb 
very eouthernmo 
town, and a litt 
slope, at a rvos< 
from the willow- 

The <ilenville *< 
of the earliest pi 
e<i in the vdhigt 

located" in wh 
expected to be 
HaeV. But tile 1
Impetus, which 
hamlet of half a 
ty one «'-f twenty 
.-‘id made pf it . 
lashiunabte lilt 
hud carried the. ! 
n nr i it ward. ttu<t 
farther north, tli 
• f learning aloe 
a bove , t he "-newer 
and lofty dignit 
trvs: in the out 
s* v nd licit of v. 
1 he lake shore. ' 
and loftier’:fring< 
the h i t op* to t 
ern horizon and
gv ‘ • rit j:<

early- -yjrtler of i 
« hinder?'* 

Nothin.*

They were st. 
building, /fist < 
splendent in i 
l aim «tfé they 
labor of putting 
ui-xv hclL 

All of masculin' 
ent, and the othi 
out représentât iv

commented a thi 
doubt it would ; 
tojrlty. but vben

allotteJ to it. She 
nlan makes tlie wheels of housekeeping 
move smoothly In this mgr each day’s 
work is sufficient unto itself, which re

ft! ^7./

•’Sr.r*"add onv cup of white sugar, and juive
________________ ___^________ [of two lemons. When cool and hard,

lieveslhe bus.lKai*witr from worrying j beat with i, the whiles of four 
. Whead about to morrow’s work, or ovei [ previously well beaten. Make a build 

Hie work that through lark of system | custarJ „( ,|K. yolks of the four eggs 

has been left undone. and pour around it before sending it to
v. _ she should also hate a calendar. It the table. This is plenty for a family ,arlar in the proportions of one table- 

eaves a great deai of energy, to be able „f .eien or eight,pci

How well he plied his trade in the new 
r field is evidenced by the fact that from 1 

B„. . „ -a,,. Nova Scotia to Florida he succeeded in
Baking Powder making his name a mortal terror.

To make baking powder at home, In a captured ship of forty guns be 
mix bicarbonate of soda and cream of : entered Charleston harbor and held the ,

town up for a large ransom. From 
... . . , Charleston he passed into the waters of

spoonful ol tlte soda to two tablespoon- Xorlh carolisa. plundering and slay- 
fuis of the cream of tartar, and to a cup . ing right and left and In their distress 
of this mixture add about a tablespoon- the “'Tar Heels,** being able to get no
ful of wheat flour. Sift , all together dd front their own governor, Eden, ap !

, „ . . -, , , , -, pealed to Governor Spots wood of Vlr
full of m-| several tunes and keep ma box, w.th a gi|lIa to relieTe tbem of ^ terrlb|e

Much is j tightly fitting cover. Use as you would pirate, who was making their lives a 1
living hell.

Spotswood did not listen to the ap- j 
peal in vain. Looking about for some 
oae to put a quietus upon Blackboard 
he found the person he wanted in one 
Robert Maynard, a young officer on his 
majesty’s ship Pearl, which Happened 

Make a lather of some pure to be lying at the time in Chesapeake

•- tl

Vggx

N
’"9*

it ng, le.i 
idly, outm&rz. :ug

1<I

, to use at a glance the day of tlte week,
without having to think about it. I FEEDS FATTENS CURESThe Signe of the Time*
always reserve the calendar that “Tlte 
News” presents to its reader éach year, 

’ Ÿ lor this particular purpose. It is the 
most comfortable calendar that I know 
•bout. The figures are so large and 

£■.. nlam it requires no eflvr t to-tv them 
* and there is also plenty of room to jot 

down memos
Each year, I always buy from a friend 

extra one of those same calendar- to 
h ng above mv writing desk. A sen- 
ible woman, in this age of hurry and 

a wtv, keep-, lier mind as calm a> poss- 
ibte. She should burden her mind with 
•ahing that *l«v « an .write down. All

_J________ of appointments or calls, or
i i-etings, or letter* re wived or ahswci-

The signs of the times are 
terest to Biblical students.

F* S. K. & T. C. Windsor, St. Paul street, Montreal
(WHOLESALE ONLY)

being written in the papers at present1 the baking powder of commerce, 
about Turkey, and the eye# of the world 

are centered t»n that troublesome and 
much troubled country.

The powers are trying to carve Tur- ' 
key up, and they are quarreling over 
the size of the slice that each one is to 
revvixe as his snare. England in* the 

meantime is keeping an eye over Tur-1 
key. The lion is as it were, standing 

near to prevent the mongrels and other 
beasts from scratching each other in ! 
their mad ru-di to devour the poor old 
sick man of the East.

To Wash Velveteen
That velveteen may be washed suc

cessfully will probably surprise many 
persons.

! white soap ;uid hot writer, souse the bay.

! A Small Price 1Manning a couple of small craft with 
some sixty resolute men, Maynard set 

. . , , „ , . . . out ear,r in November. 1718. in search
lathers, and finally rinse thoroughly in uf Blackbeard, and on the 21st of the 
clear, warm water. Do not wring it same mouth found him at Ocracoke In- 
out, hut hang it on the line and let ii North Carolina. Blackbeani did not

know what fear was, young Maynard Wifi 
was as full of fight ag a hungry1- wild- 
cat, and the ball opened at once. The 

Thu steam will raise the pile and make dancing was to the tune of “No Quar- 
, it look like new material. About
menial »f <rll ).> ;i ,,u:irt ,.f wrier :,1“! ,llis 811,3 mv" fo"-ht ‘he pirate

and his fifty associates.
Blackboard sprang to the rail of his 

ship and seizing a bottle of whisky,
. «s.* ■ i.i \ r . drank from it ami shouted. “Danina.H.W «y,. ,h.„ A ir cemmg c mAIv,. we, ,he Wa.hin, Fluid "™ ->».-"X «on! if , give yon en,

,.i work or hvr housekeeping ha» b-t ii 1 hole house of Israel, are ft» gain tin* quarter or take any from you T* “I nei- ,
. '-'it m two. Nothing would tempt her title deeds to that laud of Palestine, Ah excellent washing fluid which will ther ask for nor will 1 give you any j

leturn to the old haphazard plan. « promised long ago hv God liims<*|f to xx k‘,<-n •hvcl-»t!i.*s without any injury to quarter," roured back Mayunrd. ■ *■
- ■ " ' ■ "urforvfiillur.\hrah.ini. ihe fabric, romains gnmline nml li t- •” lin'«Uallow Mlm of the Cnroflna

TIWIE TABLE FOR BAKING ' tfc wUrr shall uaJirslaml Ihvse mal<iner '"'il should, theivforv, lx- Uonv ; m"",,.,,,]8 m’X'ror 'imr^hOrmltag””»

I fl ings, hut lilt' rar.-lvss w ill not even ‘’u,-of'll"Hrs- ‘,r I» ■* room where there ! board her In the final death grapple,
is no fire or artificial l-ght burning, hut as the two vessels came together

velveteen up and down in it a number 
I of times then put it in two more hot ! &

w %%%%%%%%%%%%•%%%%%%%%%%%%%

s
j stay till it is half dry. Remove it from 
the ,|ine. and iron on the wrong side. TRY

S The Observer
— FOR

THREE
® MONTHS ^

mAd, receipt*, give, t or received, shopping 
ll At must be Jaw, mending that need;.
•Mending •. hixilts to lx ivaJ. j vf h-- Holy City j-, ut yy^se when the

nild â# be wihfen down plain!), «i|tLiiso

f'v own date
One houie!itv|vr who hitherto had | li

At present the Moliamnu'dans rule 
oxer Jirusalem But their Uesevration sterr For over three hours Maynard

Bupm shall end M.-mx Bihical 
j *iutlvnts think ih.it we are nearing that 

me now.
%should be used in the washing and 

rinsing water. 1w w
ÜÏ .
C

! ^ wW w
Veal—well done, per pitinJ, 20 min- attenipi-to understand them. As these ,.

wwrv thv signs that minlvd lo Chrlsl's Afi,'r lhr ‘"‘‘mp.’-imil is made Iherv Is n . I”«e&beard antirlpalod Ul* Intended 
«, , ... 'V ■ ^"r'8' - danger In usine 11 mevemtatt. and Jumped aboard of him
first 1 iNiinig, wlmh ihv world ignored, k k with sixteen of his followers. Maynard
so there are signs that now point to' lnlo;i kvlt«v that will hold a gallon, Lad hut thirteen men left by this time,

of hqmd, -.ha% e a |x>Und -uf Ihuiitlry soap,T hiifwlih théke he tackled The sixteen 
add two quarts of water^ then h.iil

uox*

m mPurke, ro pou ids, 20 minute» pvr

m sir-
"It WOTFt do. 

he said. "We*rc
it* thé High •‘'Vît0 

geographical 
ever, tve are

Tie growth. i>i
but it was only

head-Sirkim, rare, per lb. 8 to to tmr laorU s second coming. 
" Blesse J is that m_ pirates and their ilesixerate leader.

Crossing swords with Blackltenrd. 
Maynard succeëded lu dealing him a 
death- thrust in tlte throat, on.l in the I 

still warm, pour into the kettle a cup ; meantime his men had killed or wound- 
HOU8EHOLD HINTS ! gasoline. TTiV* will bubble up to j e 1 a!1 ot Blackbeand’s followers.

the top of the kettle. U i,h 1,10 8ea roblM-r*s liead swinging
t . 1 , U# its long black hair from the bow-

Cleaning Paint . r" us*»"■’'On.prmndsoak iheclnthcs s,,r]t „r llls little craft MayMnl „alled
Put iwo oulives of s^Hla in a quart ofl " Wi'r"' C°ld W'*K‘r "U " wri"K out. I':uk to Virginia to receive the con- 

hot water, anj wash the mint with it I Wa'h lhem >uJs ma* ol '■Vi'rm 1 <* “•* governor and the
then rinse off with pure water ’ "‘“Cr a"d.,hc "ra»hi,,K ‘ompound.

, E«mutes. __.
Bref— Sirl.nn. well done, per pound,

•to 15 minutes--------
, Beef Rib or rump, per pound, 12 to 

t 5 minutes. -
Bean» 8 to 10 hour*.

10 to 20 mîhutc».
Cake—Main, 20 to minutes.
Cake—tpongv, 45 to 60 minutes. 
Ctx>kies 10 to 15 minutes.
• "ustards— 1 5 1,1 _•(> ininutvs.
•Hsb—6 to 8 pounds. 1 hour.

' Lamb--Well done, per pound, 10

servant, whom
his Lord shall find watching when li,.‘hv s<]RP,i8 entirely dissolved. Take 
he cometh.*’ this liquid into the open air, add while ONLY m

w %f 25 CENTS <6
wc  ̂ set: iv,;t-"or ;'n

I A Large Value jL j£Ht
Ti::05-

qwetimte am! 
l.obbi
the i.vH th':s 
the clut-. and tl 
alternately, until 
first i eil hn<l con 
1\ twenty sl-coiv, 
ontiy hut firmly : 
hc_an to pull. 

"Eo-Dt

xvflit forr*nJTriH".

* tc: df, i%y ( la 
' wen if ho aiai

5-
loving thanks of all dwellers along the 
American seaboard.—Rev. Thomas B. 
Gregory in New York American.

QirleTaught Life-SavingQrase Stain» on Clothing
An easy way to remove grass stains \ „ • rr . ,

lr«mi rlmhin,, : , , A lOiirsv in life-savnig has been tn-trom t lothmg, is to saturate the spot i st;tulvU
with alcohol for a time, then wash 
in clear water.

Hie Interest In His Health.
An Alameda man's young hopeful j 

among the women students of, was very ***• am* Willie and the other j 
, Columbia Vniversity for ,hc purpare of !

I making them aa adept as men in rescu- : when they ployed in the streets, says 
j ing drow ning persona. They receive the San Francisco Call. The neigh- ;

.... . , , , the tegular life-saving drill, Including llor 8 <'«'rheM rang one day. sand she !
«-hen an os.rtcl, plume needs curling, , he grips and breaks, towing to shore ho, "r"" TT ''““m'b”"” ! Pm,m 18 •« Whoao is simple. let him

put nanti warm oven for a few minutes i i ' fully on her front steps. "How Is he ,, , , .... ... • 1,
and artificial respiration. A fully dress- today?” be Inquired le a shy whisper, j Sn With the merciful tliou wilt ,anl 111 hither: and as for him
cd girl Is thrown into the water at one l,e ,s better, thank you. dear, and .show thveoll merciful; with Hit i‘h»t wwiteth nmjerstaiuiilio- sl.eiXiTwzrMyLr Siteajrtoszi'ww.i.................”'~r*i-ns-i..-.j.as,.,, aru^^55st;£nw%"„ , 1

xxhvii puiimg aw a# your fruit, turn j •# already done in 57 seix>nds. This cnunire. be burst forth ng:tfn. -> pure thou wilt «nul bread eaten insecrcftiepl(«:i3-
th«f jam upside down, add no mold will new departure in co-education has be- *, ni orrul KOrhr Jimmy's kick.*' Tb<* >lmxv îlivsclf pure: ami with the

I SlX ,l,o0 wilt Si,.™ ,hyWir IS Bathe Icuowch not that
------------ ------------------  j ben t. She could find do further i Ivowartl. thv tlrail are there: and that Iter

Winding a Curtain Roller j r,n; Oèskio ek a,id the Home Journal, Made still ini ter bv‘the eare^tvm'le 27 *" ',r tho" wilt eavc Uiv at- K',csts are « the depths of hell.
L-Slug H button hook lo wind up » ! « , UwUl* ”."7 Nl at ; j'Wtan to.lurk down the step*" repeat- «h'lvd |amp!e; bat wik brio*

curtain rofler, ^ the spring has run ; £ I ****
down, „ „ great «.vlng on the fingers, ’n- win hTw^h * ’ 1,8 •“«»' ““<1 -u -If Jlrnn? !
.»vl certainly saves ,h, temper. | &t a  ̂ >ear’ 8,™"ld.dle'" he » haw his | &llljjv:

v-i-pule*.
*1 utum woB done, per pound, 15

" V ": -les.
rare, per pound, 10 min- 

<\>rk—well done, 30 minutes.
sVolatile* |o io 45 ininutvs.

iniham Gem* -jo miiute* 
f,,v Uru*i -20lo jo minutes 
f’Num Pudding j to 4 hours, 

i-r-10 lo 15 minutes.

ton PSALMS. PROVERBS.To Curl an Ootrish Plume

and the heat will restore it to its natur-l 
al condition.

lo :t

1-
r

WELL-TRIED RBOE1P2S.
T!x* bo?.- pulled 

for Rttoia half as
•

"You dun 1 s"p 
be wrqog. do yo 

■ - "h ni ver 1 
pest before.**

(irant tun 
somewhat anxiou 
eastirv huriztin r 
i.*i • n the shouldc 
her side.
.. "lie may he ill. 
reluctantly, or
xvropg. lie's sure 
for morning eor 
Mctn. let os go ii
fracikme.'*

Five — ten — 
ed and thff two h 
book and slate. T 
•H>h,.ny"s head op 
half a dozen othe 

"Has he 
*'Nr»'m. shan't 1 
3ut Miss tiro 

hi n with vA ges 
laugh at tw, Jol 
another look at 
'"•'■it until nine 1 

Johnny and his 
l«nly back to the 
lip began to quiv 

’ Somethin’» ha, 
brant,” she wh 
somethin' ha;

■ WonwMe, ” sa: 
•he went to the 
to a little girl 
green.

Heme Fry! O 
Nellie Fry, an 

rame running In. 
flyin« straight be 

’’What ia it. Ml 
•Nellie, did you

An Igg Nog
1*0 make an egg llhg, r:~~î rnupililll 

: >f granulateJ sugar into the y.tlk ol 
•gg, and Ix-al until very lighl. Stir 
ghlly flic while of the egg. which 

-..should h» beaten stiff enough to 
J alone Turn intoa tall glass and 

î! the gîass with rich milk. Stir Iwo 
hive limes’with a spoon, grate a 

r nutmeg on the surface and drink.
Uk .

■

'Chaptek 9.
I'Tlifl Vrowrlks „f Soit,mon. A 

latl Intli'-r: 
heaviness

-h r»tr t!>• ui wilt light xx*we sou makvth a 
Imi a l(Hi1i>hiltv Lir.1 n.v <i«Kl .will

I vnligliieii my «lut knees.
For l»y thee I liavt

In the Forth bridge there I» n tiorl- j',iroilKl1 » l'»"!'; «ltd by my God 

Bnutiil pull of 10,000 tons on the chief j ImVv 1 lvii]usl over a wall 
slums nnd a weight of 100.000 tons on 
their buses. # i

■Jis nfc
ol lits mother.

Ink Spot» on Fingers
ll is said that ink #an he 

from one's fingers by the very simple 

manner of rubbing the wet finger with 
flic phosphorous end of a match. Wipe 
the fingers and repeal the action

2 Treasures of w’tvketiiiess pro
fil nothing: hut righteousness dc 
livereth from death.

Bridge Spans.MADE IN CANADA runremoved
How to Whip Cream

To u hip vrvUm *uccv*.sfullv, have it 

1 the ul iutilh vvr> cold. .Sweeten 

çream lx> tu*tv. pout intoa chilled 
1 v sh «Row howl,, an J with a wire ;th<i ^ ,,ls disappeared, 

ip. h.M ill even > 1 rakes, keeping it 
i ctxll room as y u do »n, iv

3 The Lord will not suffer the 
soul of the righteous to furnish: 
but lie eaetetli away the suit- 
stance uf tne wicked.

4-lfc beeometh poor that deal 
etli with a slaek hand: hut the 
I,ami ol the diligent maketl, rich.

5 He that guihereth in suui-* 
titer IS a wise son: |,nt l,e thet 
elceiK'th in harvest is a son that 
causetli shame.

____  3fl As lor Gril. Ills way ‘,a |H,r.
Ruclueers say that the Brooklyn ! !*"t'V '*•* w',rd "I the lyril is trivtl; 

b'UI»- hits Improved with age aud '• n buckler to «II |!,,««. ||lat 
th it It Is now stronger than It wan ; trust in him. 
w hen it was built

1

For Mending Buttonholes
f l)o no, Hit off the For mending hulltmlmles in the tw, k
a., fcut co tunu.' l„ beat hand, of Kwooi shirts, stitch pieces of 

smtiOtH. I, Tape flat along each edge of the button. 
’, the h le. bringing them together at its end.. 

The tape on each side should be just : 
wide enough lo extend to the edge of 

the neckh ÏIIÜ, whvie It should a to be ‘ 
break hall a pound of stitched. This new bultoohule will out- 

lax idate mi,, bits, and wear the t est of the shin, 
eight iu bolter, on, and 
. of hr own sugar and a

A bridge recently bnllt for the Cap, I , ''V,7'”" “ G,«1 •"*«
tv Cairo railway oxer the Kafue river U"*1’ "r " 16 « rock

„ (i.'l?
haw mir

k tbe iuKC»t hr idee lo Africa. 
! toeaHu.es M00 feelPerfumeD 32 It is Gnd that girdvlh me 

with sirengi.li. mal maketl, mv 
way itrl'vvl.

rtened nnini is not 

lay. of cou.se b» omitted. Things Theatrical

{p’lrtYEcp
L J

—-wr.-„----- -i--3S3E~=Jp - • -v II i i i pîvât;nm

| Arnold Da^ .Is to close bk 
‘ Chicago

A new pluy of pollllcal corruption I» 
ywVork is called “Tbi- Governor nnd

Bi irvhe Bntfn ban

I» ■

To Be Continued.

Weiv, Macallister & Cotton, j ficKEOWN & BOIVIN

ADVOCATES
HEMP «one hi Kimope

ft»r the summer «ml lias not s:m«.imced 
her plan* for next sen*m

R V KeV'] bit* v,».!np,i ffr.

Pint
----- --  ».-» tn almost i

nr, attach j
WkWtèi*

in Vp, Advocates. Barristehs. Ac. 
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tmTHK OBSERVER. THURSDAY, XOV. 5, 1008.

-
oxvy as it inuuiiuru. itui octwceu , 
the* /oad and thro river the tree» grew J. 
less densely. with numcciMtJl sunny 
openings^ but with much under
growth; here and there, of hazel and 
sumach. wild vine», and along the 
border of the lake the low over
hanging scrub willow.

For more than a fourth of a mile 
' the four men followed the road, 

walking in couples, anti not far * ' 
apart, and contenting themselves «► 
with an occasional "hallo. Bricrly," i * 
and with peering into the openings ) ‘ 
through which thvv could see the ■ < > 
lake shore OB ^hey passed along. j ] j

A little furtto-r on, however. a bit , , 
of rising ground"Cut Off all sight of ' 4 • 
the lake for a short distance It was

rbltdn n—have any of you 
: ; . Ins morning?”

nt «her»- was utter sll-

s&e&fisssfi* &isssrbsi bad be known whom be 
* to carry Into other water». —

The woman n r.rM-j-.'sr-s
< » j rousing devotion in the men wb*

the Alcove.

a
slmlrly, and with a sheepish shuffling 

j? movement, a slolnWartd bo.V nm<le 
: his wavThe Las Stroke. the school room. Then,

e worked for him. and probably thisout from one of the side 
tirant '» room, and1 !® Mi

E? V-- «• toward her without speaking. 
@ i H<T v. as Wettniy dressed in garments 

ill-matched anil worse fitting. I:is 
arms were abnormally long, his 

* should' rs rounded and stooping, and 
his eyes,Were at onc< dull and fur
tive. île xvits the la 
the d'.rllcst. in 11 im

T Ÿ T To leave speculation, all was in trati^ 
then, and freedom but a quarter of m 

; mile away, when the boat be was 1% 
was stopped by another and be bear*
Mr. Grey’s voice demanding the jewel 

The shock was severe and be be*
I need of all the nerve which had hitfe- 
► erto made bis career so prosperous to

copyright. 1906. The Bobbs-MerrlU Ob. ; ; , sustain the encounter with the calm- i| ■ 
«obi™» mound, so fihiiîh*ly, so , *•*—**—***—•-*"*** be» Whkbtio™ could e«i, »6

. evenly proportioned that it had Ik-- situation.^ I eclaritig that the illamoe*
come known ns the Indian Mound, 1 CONTINUED was In New York, be promised to it*
and was believed to have been the . „ store It if the other would make tlto
work of the aborigines.», n prehis- be realised the trend of public , sacrifice worth while bÿ continuing to
toric fortification, or burial place. opinion, when he saw a perfectly inno- preserve his hitherto admirable silence 

As they came opposite this mound cent man committed to the Tombs for concerning him. Mr. Grey responds* 
the man Hopkins stopped, saying: bis crime, he was first astonished and j by granting him Just twenty-foer

“Hadn’t a couple of us fellers Irot- then amused at what be continued to j hours, and when Fairbrother tlto 
ter go round the mound on . t’other regard as the triumph of his star. But I time was not long enough and allowe* 
side? Course, If ho s on the bank. he did not start for El Moro, wise as his hand to steal ominously to M» 
an all right, he d art to hear us — llc fe|t „ wouM be to do so. Some breast be repeated bun more deetah*.

•■Tés.- hrote in the leader. <* ** fgacln.tlonu.ual with ly. -Twenty-four bout,.-
had Is en silent and vert grave 1er "Imlnbhl kept blm near the scene of The cx mlner honored bravery. Wit*- 
some moments. “Go that way. Hop- l,is ,hot aud an anxi«ty to see drawing his hand from bis breast, Ito
kins, and we’ll keep to the road and *low i*ears would conduct himself in brought oat a notebook instead of • 
meet you at the further end _ of the the southwest. That Sears had follow- pistol and. in a tone fully as dates*» 
mound." T ed him to New York.. knrw_hJA crime mined, replied: The diamond Id In •

They semratCil sllitiily. and for and was the strongest witness against place Inaccessible to any one but my-
Bonie mimients Mrvy Hi ran and his him was us for from bis thoughts as self. If you will put your name to *
companions walked on, si ill silent, that |,e owed lilui the warning which promise not to betray me for the thirty- 
th«r . . . * .. . had ell bat balked him of his revenge, .li hoars I ask, I will sign one to iw-

-We ought to have brought that wbe| fl,ere(ore b. In the papers : rtote yoa the diamond before 13» 
simpleton along. Doran said, as if _ *177
meditating. "The Kramers live only that "Abner Fairbrother" bad been «’clock on Friday-
a quarter of a mile beyond tiic found sick In his camp at Santa Fe be I T will/* said Mr. Grey,
mound, and it must have boon near felt that nothing now stood In the way So the promises were written an*
here—stop!” of his entering oi^ tUe plans be had duly exchanged. Mr. Grey returned to

He drew hfs companions hack from framed for ultimate escape. On Lis New York, and Fairbrother boaide* 
the track, as a pony’s head appeared departure from El Moro he bad taken his launch.

the precaution of giving Seats the The diamond really was In New 
name of a certain small town on the 1 York, and to him It seemed more politic 
coast of Maine where bis mail was to to use It as a means of securing Mr. .

■ 1m- sent in case of a great emergency. Grey’s permanent silence than to fly 
finHe liad chosen this town for two rea- the country, leaving a man behind him 

i h- b ' Ufc«il his arm. shielding phaeton polled up her pony and met sons-first, because he Luew all about who knew his secret and could pre- 
h«« with it as if he expected a his gaze with a look of mute in- It. having had a young man from there! clpltnte his doom with a word. Be

By ANNA KATHARINE GREEN.
Aether at “The MilHeache BaSy,” The 

HI I tree Bell." “The
“The Aacthpt

•w." Etc.

BY LAWRENCE L. LYNCH,
3

Author of “A Woman’s Gime,” “John Arthur’s Ward," 
“The Diamond Coterie,” "Against Odds," Etc.

:
In

rg.-àt pupil. 
Grant's charge, 

and . - he came toward her, still sil- 
half open.

13"
If, cm "test * HIT hie mouth 

some of the little ones tittered aud- ■
ibiy.

»le»ee*" said the teacher. sttwn- 
Her tone 

"Have you

"Yes m!”
chapter v "And — quite well?” ,v "* «-Ter. come here."

««Utera of th« hike eurguig to meet to° ~Jor bim .1. -'S»*» "5b?«W;h»..hwl..
lt,i5TM.yly receding iron. It. on the «Peakin' of If 'Thai a good „o,vs. Peter.

*v,,. side, and the gn. n clnd hills ,Kou reme.nljcr, Nellie." me %.livre >on »« him.
Siing gradually and gently on the '■rant kissed the child """" noddmg toward the
other, ending in a belt of trees at and walked to her desk, lake; 
the very horizon's edge bending over her roll rail, and -t the—lakcT

a^r —.•• .
■piiet eigiil o'clock in the morning, struck the hour ol nine, and tore t.uonl—ho.tr, maybe,
save lor the youngsters wlio, walk- Johnny’s face appeared at the- door. J‘.*ra ,ar a"ay- 1 < ler?
mg. running, leaping, sauntering or «imul*aaeouel*. with the last stroke. »’* "'»'»■ »*t
wail g idly, one for another, are. nr ‘WO 1 •*«. Mû* «ra.tr’ , Ab' «"• whal h“ *’">6*
should 1». on their way to the "Yes." The girl spoke with sud- I on gi
-chntfl house which stands upon the *” decision. ' Ring the bell, and ”s l,r"kc » the hoy
verv southernmost outskirts of the U*00 8° al ™« to Mrs. Fry’s house 1 ' "as go
town, and a little wav up the hilly aad ai'k d anything has happeued In a mark. I gue,s lied got „ new tar
si. .pe. at a reasonably safe remove dctai” Ur Mricrly. Don Y loiter, fet down mere, an some of the
from the willow-fringed lake shore. Johnny.” to s shoot, there, you know.

'nie < î Jen ville school house was. on<f 
of the earliest public buildings erect
ed in the village, ami it ha<l been 

located" in what was confidently 
expected t<» be thé centre of the 

But the new and latp-cwnttijf 
impetus, which had changed the 
hamlet of half a hundred dwellings 
tp one f>f twenty tifcucs that nuhiber,
. nd made pf it a quiet and not too 
fashionable little summer resort, 
laid carried lh«: business of the place 
nmi ii'vnrd, an<fr its rvsajent^ still
further north, thus leaving this seat 
of learning aloof from, and quite 
a boxe the -newer town, in isolated 
and lofty dignity, surrounded by 
tr«-'’*- in the outskirts, in faxrt, of a 
s* v nil iielt of wood, which, girdled 
the lake ’shore, ‘even ns tb- luriJher 
and lui ier fringe of timber outlined 
the hH.tui* t-i the edge <>f the east
ern horizon and far away 

"i ' j câü ,‘er llitT ’cathunv
O a* .ilqbbins. one of ti)ç- 

buüïdvrs of the school house, and An 
ea-rly sortier of tflenvitie " 
t.. hi'hdxr?" x

Nothin’." «L-qmrVd John liotc, the 
jxillagè oracIfH ^Twil! sound first

They were 'Standing pqtipde thv - 
buiVling. ftost lompleied ami re- 
splem’vnt in two coats of « el low 
raim and t-h . wore jttst—froirr~ttrv 
labiur of putting jn, "hangm* ’’ the 
new hc3L

AH of masculine tîlénVille Wii# pres
ent. and the other sex was jaot with
out representation.

"Suits nio down ter the ground 
commented a third citizen", itirtd hfi 
<l<>ul>t it would hav- suivre! the ma- 

I'TojrWy..but xvtiHT n^soit iler . was .

Tell

ound- -lookin'

in' to sh<H»t at

There was an anwoAted flush up- rie.usf his »i* smlil.-iily widening,
"Dv'u s'pose he’s goti hurt, any- 
xx ax ?' '

Miss tirant turned quickly toward 
the simpleton. _________ _____

■ Peste#, ymo un- eu re it was this 
morning that you saw Mr. Bricrly?"

"Vh hum."

on the girl’s usually pale cheeks, and 
suddèn energx- in lier step and Voice;.

The school building ctftiiaincd but

#«sd t be
side; and as the scholars trooped in. 
taking their respective places with 
more than their usual readiness, but 
xxith unusual bustle and exchange of 
whispers and inquiring looks, the 
slender girl went once more to thé 
entrance and looked'up and down 
•the path from the village.

yiien; was no one in sight, and <he 
turned and put her hand upon the 
swaying bell rope.

"Snip it. Johnny! There’s surely 
something wrong! Go. now. and 
nsk aftcr Mr Brivrly. lie must be 
ill ! ’

rooms, beside the large hall, 
cloak ro«>Tüs Upon either

around a curve in the road: and 
then, as a black she!land and low 
phaeton came in sight, ho stepped 
forward again, and took off his hat.

XTo x\*as squarely- in tin» middle of 
the road, and tiro lady in the

“Artl. vas he alone?"
"1 ' hem."
,eW,’<'

Pelt r?’
>-’^J|.‘-e <iid you see down thçre.

bU -v . ir’he was a small, fair -wo- in his employ; secondly, because of its would therefore go to New York, play
man, with pale, regular features and neighborhood to the iulet where an old his last great card and. If he lost, tto
large blue eyes

"T bet some one's tried ter hit 
him! c. eyied J«»hi:ny,

"Irtish, Juiinio ! 1‘tiLur. wnat is it? 
Dili Some one iriyiftou-you?’’

The boy wagged his head*.
"Who was it?"

launch of his had been docked for the no xvorse off than he was now. Hé «118 
winter. Always astute, always precau- not mean to lose, 
tlonary, he had given orders to have 

* r-xcu-xj niy haste, ma. am, said |au„v|, uoated and provisioned, so
I >ra:i. vo::mg to Hi. side of th.- that now‘he bad only to send word tb calculated on Providence. Adlshturo-

i !“ xv* ,>.n.!!l411 .<>ral1’ oxx ’the captain to have at his coranmud the bled and with It (ell into chaos-th»
mu 'in search «> tx**’ possi. - means of escape. It structure of his dream*. With the

Mcufiwhile he, must make good his ,,ry of “Grteel! GrlzelT be .gave up
posltlou lu C—. He did it in the xvay Ms soerpt. his hope* an<l his life,
we know. Satisfied that the only dan- There was no retrieval i>ossible after
ger he need fear was the’discovery of that. The star of Abnelr Fairbrother
the fraud practiced In New Mexico, he 
had confidence enough iff fco; 
his present disabled state to take Ids
time aud make ilhutofrf 'Colhl witli the- r 'nd- ,Mlt through the precautions of 
penfile of C— while waiting for the ice t!,,> Inspector and my own powers of
to disappear from the harbor. This nc* svlf contm) no suspicion hag ex-er

crossed their minds of the i>art I once 
plHyed In the matter of the stiletto.

This was amply proved by the Invita
tion Mr. Durand and I have just re
ceived to spend our honeym«xra fit 
Darlington Manor.

Mie xva* dressed in 
oiid a doubt, was 
.eiiville.

y^ourning. and’, I 
not a native" of 1

<!u
But he had not calculated on acy In

herent weakness In' himself—bad not

"He’d ’a sent won!, srtre." said 
the boy with . conviction, as hi' xxliiniper. 
matched his hut from its nail. But 
Miss (Iraqi only xvaynd hli>» away 
and entered the south room, where 

"Whni/B Giv ejdcr pupils were now. for the 
, zift'St part, ahscnibuil

* *X —^Nothin Veter txigan to ; u
f th-

iouu-. if:
our si-h olmaster. llax’c you sm*n u 
Lai. man itbmg tliis road any-

’ ^ ' U niu ov- .cr me. Veter; was 
MiV kiTiv elsfc b.V Lhv lake? VV}i«im else
did you mv? ’

X — d—-gh d ! " blubbered the boy, 
and this .vs all ÿhe could ga in from

And now tlie children ls»gan to 
. m*î ua of the elder to
Possi

The lady 
then

xx as silent c. moment. 
Was he a fair voting man?" 

»he a=ked. -slowly.
"Yes. talj anil fair."
The lady gathered up her reins.

person.’’ she 
vrrt of town

"(«’iris and boys.'* s!ie said, the 
color «ill burning in her cheeks, 
"somethin: has tivlaxeil Mr. Utterly. 

it' xx ill be for a’short

had set.
Mr. Grey aud hLs daughter learned 

very soon of my relations to Mr. De
ars even in

know-—know what to expect, 
writ: of rmrrs11. kivp‘ your

meantime, until , we 1 s wet ’ a tramp.”
s : i aioed his. ankle!"
s he’s liiPfi! into tine lake,

i bpyr—lle

•I p;is>iii sucii * it
wA n i tlrove 12"V i .

"l',,rT short 1 alter breakfast, 
h. os.l xvas.

Haccs and He xx-ns g.rtF
P . ; j,.;.,. cotnplished and cruising mzniv possible^

bej took a flying (rip to New York to 
secure such papers and valuables as 
he wished to carry out of the country 
with him. They were In safe deposit, 
but that safe deposit wfis In his strong 
room in

take up your stialies tun sure tcaehvi4.’’ I'il 
-I can. t rust you :m bc ws qftiei - awl - 
studious, as if ;r our teav4ver were kin swhn Stk
here, itnd while xxe .wait, ami I t>e- “Children 

i gin rnx 1 vs sous, 1 shall set no mom- annv.xanœ intd «utidt-nly relaxed the 
1 am sure you xvill strairted. set lot.k of the unikir teach

er’s while fare as pb - reuallc 1, at, 
nipii. of Charles Brvriy xvcve the rnouwat. lo-xv s!t,- a "-heard Mr,

.
sn n:Ht! è rxlld»-

acnci, pjpvu a :.i\7ycat 
foil! frtcfii*t! -a snftii this

Pb-ve
A look of : did you see his face?’’ 

the pony wns frvsli then, ami 
ii lent otHin him.."

:"No
tor <rvvr y 1 xva
not nv -d bflx 

Thv
•he li.ivd the vinS- aiHl lfien j,urh- TÎIF END.center of bis house-In.tiro

>ak again wtron the which’ > un 
will remember lit connection with 
Sweetwater’s adventure.

rrh
bo i'ru <>! »!Ml : ».k 'Mr 1 little diehfgue came a step

The Last Strokelow xx In r>yrs.' aud xxords of Brivrlx to drop in at 
iCv liroy ttn* up their tuorning -to lool. at 

s. a:id Miss tirant. wç#t,Txtçjfc to rvauol ks.- Ti

shook id* head.
"It xvonrT do. I’m ufra <1 Elias," 

he saiii. "Wc’rt only a v:liage as ,
y el, you see, anil xx*c can’t tVvn «lufii "j more—tvslles s sa:; il p< opl.„ .
it thv High School, vxvpt from a | biff the conn, c i:ig Ui>or Liitüicurif 
geographical point of view." How- ..iuxrth and south rooms open 
ever, xxe are bound* to gr<Y\xr, and our . 
t't’es '"ill cv:giAh.^thv growth."

TT.n groxvih. after a time, 
but it wns only a

. bo?.k To euter his own door with his ownx ’n’t heart-! • anx
v- latchkey, in jhe security aud darkness 

of u stormy night, seemed to this self 
Why xv hat confident- man it mntTcr of no “grout, 

risk. Nor did be liml it so. He reached 
his stugjg rootii. procurevl his securities >fr..ngvt 
and wasNcuxing the house, without n 1 *
liaving suflemi an alarm, xvheu some sv a - 
instinct of self preservation suggested 

,, to Min the advisability of arming lilrn- 
self with a pistol. His own xvas in 

i if.» . i, .-i Gk1 Maine, but tie remembered where Seam ‘
frnui ica I- k«’nt his. Me bad seen it oft

in that old trunk he had brought with 
railed- Doran, mov- him from the Sierras. He accordingly

went upstair»" to the steward’s room, +■.

,t tz -a|i.H-Hrf f.îré ,fd ...ini 1 l,e knoITT’l'Hi Iteran " .„ !?aul”*?“, 1,1 "-’slurlL, irg
l ive mih’ ?!. muting n. zi.m -I. t: e tlnn t* • imv.’s the articles he had pulletl out lie came

ax Ik- broii .i.t iLv i * t.» Mr. D r..»> ’lour, f . -.vas >•«•.,r«-d and pale. He turned atross a Photbgrftpb of his wife aud she ■!,. n
The vol.».- ha-.I whit ., . .is m . y . .n,*.i Fhiirj.ix to th.. holy. xvlv> lost himself over it aud xvent mad. as '• yv-- Gr.-ut Tel! her privete-

hbnit- ..ol -- r. ; ; \• I in- h: tken iqi her .vhip and was dnv- wo have heard The detective tell. That ,v : M.r has mqfc with an-
utes found liim a-nin • i’d- •- iiopl in later, tie should succeed in trapping! nvi‘ 1 ' ,r:^ ^*4 !b‘- rtizhlren must
h.iiiF - d«H.r. * dtim. top! 'Fhcre’s a man this detective and should leave the 1,1 I. -me,quietly and at once. A*

house without u qualm as to bis fate, " i I ,l<, ,
shows what y>rt of man he was la , y.'tm
moments uf éxtreue dapgcr. I doubt, tl . ”, , , , •

- from xx hut I have heard of bin! since.

a pisuu .shot 
iheper th? l.lxi; Huit, haxv xma’am?’’

«. imletil!thA N<rc; ! 
ui pened?^- 1. - Grant bit

ciyLtage her r.dlC and |ri_ ‘.i
iagv.MAUd tipop t..* :ne*ii a r. 

but," Jphfiny staxvil for Johnny Ilobbins', satine
> , yvilVvtn: go j|yack as far 

u.sv? (in to the

her jio. v<;
But aftoi- 1—any nie. sj Vam tC

—:ii' a,. i i.iud the nveti 
>x<gRt not those pupila be

>n* either could «•> '• er. there 
re. a alHint fnvai tli.- direction of 
Hi ike shore..

'! 'ran. come—quick!’"
were dire- i • \ o|-ixtsito the

ttri. ;1 ’again" to t Ih-art of thv

summer growth; | n<.i :.im-. rav-y-ng lui her, hat uviazirtr 
«-vil- j ami r airn.i.” p.mtii.,-. anil with a

house with its master aiid j trout ‘b* l fee- * o.'Ucv dvvz-. end u" . Bri«*r!;.
1er. or primary, tcaci.t-7 anc.1 i ’Mi>> Grant,” he ixantcd, bui>:hig there, ns J t -.k Iro xvill 1,- , |*

to-dav tirore was a frisking group into prtp<n<-e with scant cere- . if he would Iik.• ;
wBt tlu*. ’ smaller youngsters rushing moa.v, . “hv_ aint 
Wthe s.ctioul- janL x hiin
mirst-feyil rang but. ar.d half a' dozen k lb- \x v.’it'»vit"v^hiic she "ns

«if the obi. )- puidis cii=: ivrvd about ‘ X-lin ...tir. ai.* she aint
the. girlish . un'lvr-toefhcr. foil of 1 hi since!".’
(prostionH arw! '\;<>mlvr: (or Johnny !. JjWft Gc.v.t wolked sioxvly down he;: 
bobbins, whtise *nrn it xxs. to rtttg" { from - -her 
the bell this '"-c.’k., after watching v..m d. 
the cli.ck. and the path’ up the hill, until sli 
alternatvly. until Ihq tbtzv for
first hell had come. And xvas actual- , a»! faded from her in'cc, ami she put 
ly twenty sucomia -paBt. had. raluct- a Juuui ujtoiiüéi the «leer pane ns if 

ami I Lit ..steady hyrstilf, mul sevmcti to cvn- 
; tr«l

Miss Grant; F11 effort.
twt 1 —’

lve put iiis hands upon the ruirtS-
u, h «I " X uu arc qui 

. mydam. Will \tuz take 
1 ' the. school In .use ——

ns Mr. Doran’s T

.one urn
-i, at

it, xvi Viug hi- ai

i;s
turn it .lu?"

tdt hear his f tas» -»■ D 
Mrs T*rx- ses until he is "a «v,**

•ftrb—
up- hi.- flapping. st : 
liLîlv flutter of rcli«

1. a^x<l A!is.-

—

had passe! the school house 
opped. Doran
‘ed his hand*.

I aha'istcarci.’fy touched in alight-

x. bat .- while a 
ran 'through 1 he 
ill v. -nt iiitck to 
nâ5at4dn still

he "foumL?’ 
award lirai 

-, BCaJuirfi’-'
UU- 1

oirt :nrrt—oflfCff
st

lit flu phi 1 fm in and
xy.ith a waving move 
stood "in the do 

xvo rovms

;
’.What siiiill I sav?” she asked as

the ! ixx

aiitly but firmly «;••. -2 Jjie Rye 
bcLun to pull.

’Ta'Ht no uf.’.
'

xvrTT^Tr 'ytljife'. iic-v ci
so---- viiftg.

cin -. fling'—"I";n kr.tipdY—c'.ing—- 
■‘"ter (i i it!" t lang

’" Mhcr Grant / ’ he cfi*:d 
"he xv,, "n't titer.', iuir htxtht been

• Hr, th

ali'iav 1L."

or CCCtiipose herself with an t-vlly. Iiur! V.Alt there a moment; \x-e may 
'■our h<ir<e." The last Words

min.'s .si.ai.iitL; ri^itt out, xvtt4i— ww —jftior«-<l—Tits- lie ' fzni up..rtn»
r three Ol liec man. to hunt him::—momhis COiflpftnldfls xÜn6o at hirf 

tlurre .s st.UK-thin’ 'wrong Inoi And the lad;. cInukixY the .1
half

she turned axvay 
'munt^birt

,
<!• , ina' 2 v xx-juitr-d "

The Badgs of Honesty
in*r of Doctor Pierce's 
suovery because a fu'l

I« on every wrupd
^**^^^* 8 Golden .Med iu^l Di____

fï-. ... T"' x’Bnrr. lisirt*’the ingredients comiiosing it is
x ■ -u If ho atat here- « >czxg, clang. prjnu-d there in plain English. Forty

c ‘ n;'- .... years of cxperiericc has proven its superk.r
*--c wgy Wfll’t'i. lUSL.I.T-ftb fhc rope j worth a.* a bl«*xl purifier and invigorat- **T sup;»o:-c it’s r \ r: -• y-'T""^ 

f-T e.l-out half as ton$T as nr.uaj, and lng tonic for the cure of stomach disorder* SamiN-i l.«»ran; _bv, u-.‘.."d Lovutrdl;' 
t ««n !v.* 5.U»I*fcvl. a!1<l liver ills. It builds lip the. run- ?4ie.»ul lioi’r--- i *ft>- -ii l»> three

" Xr.u flun ; s’i»05<- that clock c’ud duxvn systi-m as no other tonic can in or four of . . •v.ilivil" 1*5- * u.. j
be v-rong. do yo . Miss (trant? Mr. which alcohol is u^od. The active medic- «if «h»*ir IH-.I :-aij,r ihaiï ' P1' H;r
f rit rlx g _ never buen later'’n- ■quarter ina| principle s of native roots such as i "uhoscu:" cut i-.i '.s T.....
pu^t lieforc.” Golden Si-al and Queen’s root, Stone and '.Ity—Jyst n^-u <o M . n^ -ndfeorv

___«Ito Crant turned her wistful aitrl Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black matter k-.-p hi.a frYut :. p«>M w.-'H
somewhat anxious eyes toward the Cherry Lark are extracted and preserved hear what -irui.i h..> to say."
tastin' hurizor. and rested a hand by the use of chemically pure, triple- >|ISS <;ram ' met tiro group at Tiro ™ t° 

a the shoulder of a tall girl at refined glycerine. Scud to Dr. R. V. Pierce gate, ami when h«- luui td!d tkvnic*
hvr side. at Buffalo, N. A., for free booklet which a]| shc Imd to i« !l. cr/ür.:: with Uic a

... "He may be ill. Johnny." she said. quotee extracts from well-recognized mod- testimmrv of thv box Peter, and the
reluctantly, or bis wateh may up eugkesli-m cm:.-ii.ms tiiclnigvi-
wropg. Jle s sure to ct>nie in tlm«- King. Scuddey, Coe, Eilingwood and a shooting.
lor morning song s-rvicp. Come. ’Sho!’’" brc'.. i„ „f the men.

K'* ,nd IOOk 0t th°~ <*? fil....... ............. her per,
- ivc — t« — fifteen minute, poro- ,w”W,iedy|?‘?lleMtl2* ZufT"',,»! Z the hull'UmP

«I «ml thé ttto bcatl-i bent nti/over ÏÏÏ S* took »“Ï
book and slate. Twenty minute, .nd KJ%^tM»2ta2lîJn5f SS2 ' ««heolm’ at . «mk. 1 re been out

r|t' of tl^trengtb amfsystem. wnh him t»„ ■ tbr.» evening, of

leir» awen Others l^mrai it. The "Golden Medical Discovery "makes bite, lie’s just gut ini’ruslud. and
lias hv come. Johnny? rich, pure blood and'so Invigorates and forgot ter look ui his watch. Well
*’° m* *ban t I go an see ifemilates the stomach, liver and howci^ i find him safe enough som'c’rês Along spoken, then, without turning bur

But Miss («rant cruse, stopping and, through them, tha whole system, the bank; let’s cut across the ®."*cs from thv road, she asked:
hm with a gesture. "He would ïhüs all skin affection*,Motehe*! pimpB woods. ” "* *"w What is It?”
laugh at us. Johnny. Then, with and eruptions as well as scrofulous «wel- "He must have Iroard the troll," "Death, I’m afraid!" _____________
arother look at the auxiois faces lings and old open running sores « ulcers objected Mr. Doran, "hut, of course, *. "What! Nbt suicith ?"
"52? unli! n,ne o'clock, nt least ’ are cured and healed. In treating old if Peter Kramer saxv him down there', "Never. An accident, of course."

l Ji K°y a”d his ,olIowere went sui- runningsorea, or ulcers. It la well to In- that's our way. Don’t be anxious, "How horrible!" 'Jhe small hands treme ignorance of who bis victim
*«®ly back to the porch and Meta’s sure their healing to applyto them Dr. Miss Grant; pndmbly Hopkins is tightened their grasp upon the reins, was or what relation he bore to bis
up began to quiver. Pierce’s All-Healing Salve. If your drug- right." *n<* n<> other word xvas spoken un- own fate, was certainly remarkable.

• h,l,p*‘nt'ti to him- Mi“ îîWu<!2!LhtSf™,™bS™Jfci* rite road which they fol- lil they were potmiug the school Back again In C-, he made his Anal
^ ’̂taÏÏ ’̂ "1 kDOW tuir tir-ugh1 "’ThoWwh^ Tthr "6kl< Tpsn,„rn. -lêpartnte. H, S

J—»«." «aid Mies Grant. But ««feSWSSSSJLîhe w^l 4-"h one ^l-red verî Umr.es Bricrly. onr head teacher.

Wtot to the window end celled tm^LhTOTby rotute ^ soon titer leaving the school house and a good man ” i ?[ '""“t; wUo m,J .OT m,ay not
* uto* e*rl at play upon the You can^ afford to ecc'pt s secret nee- It ran along the hillside, near its Mia" Grant was standing at one have known his passenger a real name

S"™- from a, a substitute for tins non-alcoholic, base, but still somewhat above the of tha front windows and she leaned •**> “J* that ha supposed blm to I»
Kellie Fry! Coma here, dear.’’ medicine or Known ronrosmos, -no! ,trctc|,. ol ground, full, a hundred anaiously out as the little trap dart some agent of Mr. Falrbrolher’s: that

Kellie Fry, an a, b, c student, «aw». thooph the nlycat detier may yQrdl in w|dUl- laiwcen il and the ed I'""'. smoug the first orders be received from
running In. her yellow locks j)r pi,™cc’s Ftouant 1viSte"rk>lla«e '•>« shore. "We can’t stop," said Boren, as that gentleman was oue to the effect

yisg straight behind her. and invigorate rtomach. liver and txiwri. Above U10 road, fe eastward, the much to himself as to his eompan- that he was to follow the Instruction»
itf Mlse Grant?" Sngar-roaUd, Liny graLu.ts, easy to tsL-e wooded growth climbed the gentle l,!n 1 muet have the pony, ma’am, of one Wellgood as If they came from _________ ___________

*te’. did yon W Mr. Bricrly at McaLdy. upwtid slope, growing, as it seem- Whero can I leave you?" himself; that he bad done so, and not Have you anything vou want to sc
ti, more and mom dense and shod- , ^’Anywhere here. U there anythin, till fa. Mr. KtirbrotlteT» board Put ' Jnt

Yinn "i »y oinx’ -biore. xyil b .1 look 
r-b' int. wholly Iroiititud.

rv. n poult ion.” sto^-saifl to 
-Thvsu villagers 

; on my word ’’ 
-uJiily had pn*R««I

?"
T*wicr, to corroboratetH.V’TKH It.

our Ktvrx'ir: 1 !1f extix
1 am Mr*. Jamieson at

th.« (.lunviilv Haute.”
>!;onturnv.l im:n.Jilm Wiiii the last 

XV"! «1. anti wa.II.cfV'y v. !ftfy tmek to- 
xx’arrf the school house.

Hi!-! Grant xvas still at thv xviit- 
vft<; haul uuiile tin attempt ’to 

listen* to recitations, or even to call 
: the r« 11. sml she hastent-d <ÿit 

sight of the slight iilack robcil

i- :"l j 1 ; M’.Vift |\’ tox; : 1 
i.«’i". l ale faced, iiiiiT too1 fiill of an 
,-t 1 IjPoi-Kcrviint. of Hie cmirti*: in

drive bark*tY mi> iiitist let me
xvith you, iiiailai.i,"’». he p.iiitvel, 

fiirii.L.ng into Use little x«-hiv.e vvhli 
oryc tlmt tried its ; prit gs - aud 

.1 liuvoc x iL.i tlie v« iuinii-

ut

Kbool yard, ln-r big 
grey wes fu!l of thejguestion her lips 
nJiisml to fringe.

They met nt the L»«»t of the steps, 
j ‘'tt'l Mrs. Jamieson spoke at once, as

I* in

1 entering theX.

folds -1f the Ind.x s gown 
have 'lie- iloctnr,. niul 
loo. I fear — ut. "lire!'"

the Coroner, /] rofily to th«? wordless inquiry in
"tiro ?<tl5ef*STace1 e ius hands for 

nIk- anticlpaV- "T,VX •S. Jamieson,” she said, 
<•*!k 11 ■ ? i*.v-, ’ mirvlful of the etiri-

f (•• ring"

the
ed the movement and struck l he’ pony 
a sharp anil smldeii bloxv tlmt sent 
him galloping toxvnxvurd at the top 
« f ids lipeod, tho rems "still in lier 
two small, perfectly-gloved hands. 

For a fexv inoments no word war.

;v< tr.vi- out from two win- 
r <! • of tlie ope»

ovr 1 as ft- • i i d I y Mr 
i X’r. Doran?”
j - " Y IS:
! that the if

m
i c xvi‘hr-1 mo 10 kkfll 

.icher, 74r. —”
yo»

"Mricrly?’ 
"X c

He came across a photograph of hit wife.
that

accident and 
cl< 60 t!;C Kthf ol, ami Send 1 e « ld-

he haa.jnet xvith ni» 
that you 1S3 l’l-ttcr

if be ever gave two thoughts to the 
man after he had sprung the double 
lock on him; which, considering hie ex- ren homg qu ct’y, and nt o'~re."

"Oh!"’ Hudflonly thv xvomuu s u-'iall' 
figure sway«U; she tl.n «» .•
as if for support and, Irô.orv Uk. 
ha!f-dnzud girl I v'ore her could re.irh, 
her, sl.c sank weakly upon the loxv- 
esl step. "Oh!” she sighed again. "Y 
did not realize — I — I Irol vw 1 
am frightened!" And then, as Miss 
Grant 1 ent ovqr her, she added xveuk- 
ly: "Don’t mind me. I—I’M rest here- 
a moment. Send away your pupils; 1 
only need rest.”
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NEW GERMAN TAXESthing the old Jvw> and Venetians des- ! condition the children were in. The, 
pis<d, lias built up a civilization which 31 . IvttvJ Bjtetrkd h>ajui>
elevato a few men into the. domain of and was committed for triaL^- 

>rk- —————— A PROCLAMATIONTHE OBSERVER
The German Government’* hills to

meet the financial deficit, provide, 
among other tilings, that th? Govern
ment will take oYer tlx- w holeaade buy - 
ing and selling of spirits, the sak- price 
tv he regulated st as to produce a net 
revenue of 220,000,000 marks. The 
h*vr tax will he increased by two marks

ingtnco going ùi thrir t»-r,k -H «M» the Brome county rKrlivn took place l*r h","li,r' »«"«• ■*•«- bo,h
m Saturday at knowlton. It fix., Uc.mo.tU and fcmgn. «.II lx ! .x.xl

five pfennigs per bottle, besides a *ur- 
tax vary ing from ten pfennigs to three 
marks. Sparkling wines will hear an 
additional lax. ——

The Leading Weekly of the a‘rtual princes and keeps dowii tfiv w
Eastern Township». THE CORRECT COUNT

era to a bare existence. If the people 
t»f the Ea.-tcrii Townships do not belivx v 
this statement just let them wajfh a

Whereas, the people of ourfçity have been led to pus 
chase xocallexl remedies from, which they have received 
no benefit whatever, and having thus wasted so much 
hard-earned money, it has come to pass that they know 
not what to believe.

Inasmuch as this unsatisfactory state of affairs exists, 
KNOW, THEREFORE, ALL PERSONS who are

pply them
with VIXOLon a POSITIVE GUARANTEE that 
if it does not succeed in benefiting them wef will refund—; 
the entire amount of money paid us for it.

There is noone medicine that will cure everything, but 
there are some we know to he honest, reliable, and of great 
curative value. Such is VINOL; it is not a secret w 
medicine, — just peptonate of iron, wine, and all the 
curative extractives of cod liver oil, combined. We are 
familiar with every particle of it, and KNOW that it 
should benefit every one who uses it.

Could any offer be more fair than this? You are ill; 
we offer you medicine which wc believe will help you, i 
and if it does not wc will return your money. Is there 
anyone foolish-enough not to accept this offer? You 
owe it to your family, to your friends, and yourself to try 
this medicine which we give you our pledgeis a genuine 
cod liver and iron preparation of great merit.

OWciS' Return» for Brome anti MlHis--is issued every Thursday ;tfternot>n
" The Observer " Offit*,

quoi Counties
group of wealthy people and see how 
cmpfortahly they spend their lives and 
then let them watch a

BROMECowansvilleM *iN Street
The official count in' connection withgroup

WILLIAM ULfctt COTTON.
Editor and Ptu^Kirro* ;i- m- Co WAN?

M . Fisher’s majority over Mr. 01m-' 
dead at 441. M r. Cot ton recsited more 
votes than were first credited to him, 
35 ballots being marked in his favor 
Follow ing are rtte correct returns from 
the various polls.

H. A. WEBD, Man age* 

Telephone..................

ACCIDENTS in need of such a medicine that we will su
GOOSo. 4=

1 One person Ait of erl-ry seven of the 
inhabitants of the United Slates is In- 

Tjufe3annually.’ ;iccï*f‘ding~ to the sta- 
; tisties of accident unde» writers and dur- 
: ing the Iasi three years the annual- ■» 
•average of accidents in New York,on 

1 50 the surface, elevated and subway trac-

The1 IVmc 
MaOLtithfe.
the studv u 
taken many 
also made in 

/Awe higher ai 
vd a museur
I rates the in 
ject and his 1 
mended by s 

The Print 
and in hi# w 
brateJ Moqj 
world infaim 
fortune of ih 
revenues dvi 
instinct of in 
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The customs duly on”foreign unman
ufactured tobacco and the tax on 
home-grow n tobacco remain unchang
ed, hut an ad valorem tax will be 

- » j placed on manufactured tohavVo. vary
ing from four to t#6 mark- on l^jQpO

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Subscriptions payable in advance.
Fish- Olm- Vot

er stead ton.Canada, one year ........
United Stales and foreign coun- VVest Brome......................Wi

Iron Hilltfics •><> 3*
lion systems ha- been 34.000 persons,, 
A goodly percentage of the total rium-

^ 1 cigars,. 1 ,'ï to 24 marks per 1,000 cig-
areites, and $0 pfennigs to 12,80 marks 

1 per kilogram on tobacco.
A lax w ill he levied «*n electricity and 

49 .. gas of 5 per cent of the supply price.
6b 108 4 on incandescent electric lamp- and gas

f mantles of from 5 to 30 pfennigs, and
1 oh advertisement of from 2 to 10 per 
; cent, of the advertising charge, accord-
2 ing to the frequency of their appearance. 

The death duties will be made more j
3 coin prehensile, varying from !* to 3 
2 per cent., according to the value of, 
2 the estate.

Brome Comer................. 97
Fulford...........

ADVERTISEMENTS
........ 103

Brome Ventre..............     73
1, Knowlton.......................30
2, Knowlton...........

52
'Local Reapers— First insertion 3 i her < f a.vident* in the country at large 

lines 25c, 6 line- 50c, 8 lines 70c, 10 ;s due j0 the operations of the rail- 
81.00. Subsequent >oaJ>

44
53line* 90c, 12 lines

L___ Awtiotv? StLEÉf °,T
---------- Spbcial- RATS- on Want. For Sale

and other small ads.- 1 insertion 50., : 
S ins. 65c, 3 in*. 80c, 4 ins. $1.00.

I
... 2b

Fdwin B. yuackenhush, executive 
agent of the Oceaû Accident and Guar
antee Corporation, has gathered stalls- j 

• lies which show that while there are' 
io7,«ioo person* seriously injured and! 

: 10,046 killed annually on the-ritilroads 
; of that country , the loss of life due to 
! steam railroads in England, Germany

Sutton Village
North Sutton....................97

......... 68
..... 70

Glen Sutton...............     52
Potion—

West Potion.....................91
Mansonville.......................69
Vale Perkin- —

East Bolton
St. Etienne.............. 53
Bolton Centre.
Millington ....
Eastman.........
blast Farnliam..................50
Adam-ville 
Brigham ..
St. Frs. Xavier.»............ 64

West Bolton-
BriH S. B........................... 81
Fuller’s

Frary’s.............
Abervorn..........
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INDIA AND THE UNREST
rand France i> about too each y

India is m unre-l. The .igitation dispariti i- a-vribed variously
Tl., authorities may | |he h„ur, of ,he cnip|oyes l)n lhe

We unhesitatingly recommend Vino! as a Body 
Builder and Strength Creator for Feeble Old People, 
Delicate Children, Frail Women, All Run Down 
Persons, and Those Needing a Good Tonic after the 
Grippe or any Severe Illness, and for Chronic Coughs, 
Colds and Bronchitis.

I fis estimated that the qew taxes 
with yield 475,000.000 marks.

will not down, 
arrest editor- for neditious articles and S®I foreign roads, to the limited schedules 
eaile them M new editor, arise to take under ehich lrain, ;irt. operated, and 0( 
to lake their place-. The regulations
■ay forhiil the carrying of «irks but j ,Vrhilps „ ,„„rt. impressing picturing 
Writ repressive meamre seHl only tide |1>f *adei,l, on American railroads 
aver the present difficulty for a while ! -H $|lown hy 
without removing tlie cause.

55 5»
Makes No Difference5» 56 '

5* 2
to the limited mileage of track- |6: .......... 7-*

(After all, what difference will it make 
to the bulk of thé people of Canada

62
Do you think we could afford to lend our name to its 

praises, as we have been doing in the newspapers, if wc 
did not know VINOL to be an honest and unusually 
valuable remedy for the ills for which it is prescribed ? 
We certainly could not ; we therefore ask vou, our neigh
bors, friends and acquaintances to accept our assurances 
that this is a genuine offer, and that any and all persons 
who need a medicine of this character should feel a sense 
of security in accepting it.

You will absolutely be under no obligation to us what
ever, if after you have tried one bottle of VINOL, and 
have not received any benefit, you have only to tell us 
so, and we will return the entire amount of money you" 
paid us for it.

VINOL is an old and valuable remedy improved by 
modem science—tastes good and agrees with everyone.

Call and get a bottle to-day. You won’t be sorry.

6X 45 .
the statement that one 

person is injured for every one and 
three-fourths miles of track, and one is 
killed for every twenty and one-half

The Public Servit* Commission, in 
its last monthly report, gave the num
ber injured in New York City b>- the 
common carriers as 5.280.

An interesting fact drawn from the 
statistics is that although popular im
pressions are to the contrary, the pas
sengers on ocean liners are about as 
safe as if in- their «ywn homes. Still 
casualty companies do not specially seek 
this business, because when there is a 
collision at sea the loss of life is almost 
always so great that few companies 
care to carry more than a limited num
ber of risks on a single ship.

which party is given the job of running 
the government. Borden is just as 
honest a man as Laurier. Both have , 
good men behind them. Both have 

2 some of the rottenest grafters on earth 
a* follower*. Both take orders from

61 33
38 2The Indians want self government. 

They are tired of being ruled from Lon
don through Calcutta and they are anx
ious to enjoy some of the fat salaries 
sow going to Englishmen.

Many persons consider India not ripe 
for self gove- nmvnt. This is a second- 

y question. The primary question is 
whether India is strong enough to ex
tort what she desires from the English. 
The* king in a recent message de
clared that he w as about to admit the

>.
26

41 J2
Total votes for S. A, Fisher........... 1674
Total votes for F. A. Olmstead.... 1233 
Total votes for W. U. Cotton............. 35

railway and hank presidents, as do the 
bulk of their followers. Every railway 
and bank president is a cheap labor l 

2942 agitator, day in and day out. Every 
.. 42 one of their managers is a walking de- ‘

THE SCI

Clemencea 
ousting man 
schools and 
men. This 1 
socialistic dv 
not by alio we

Total polled . 
Spoiled ballots

legale to see that only cheap labor. is 
2980 ! employed in the industrial enterprises 
44» !Majority Fisher over Olmstead. 

Over all.......................................... looking to the hanks for loans or to the-Indians to a larger measure of self 
government. This message may allay 
the Indians for a few months but the 
•measure of self government must be 
material to really stop the agitation.

Sometimes a young child will not eat. 
The mother does not know what the 
trouble is until, in a flash of inspiration 
she allows the youngster to wield the 
spoon. India is in that condition that 
she will not be happy until she herself 
wields tip spoon. She is tired of hav- 

- ing Great Britain wield the spoon and 
•oat most of the food that should go to 
build up India. India for the Indians 
is now the cry and perhaps Vancouver 
has had something to do with giving 
indiansa a knowledge of what^ they

402
railways for transportation. The cheap- ! 
est labor in sight is Japanese and Chi- , 

The following is a detailed result of **** i hence Laurier and Borden are , 
the Missisquoi election as given by the pro-Japanese and pro-Chinese because j 
returning officer at Bedford 00 Satur- ,bank presidents and railway presid- 
day. The total number of votes cast en,s are pro-Japanese and pro-Chinese, 
was 3819, which is 199 more than the Were there any labor in sight cheaper 
vote polled last June, and is also, the j than either Japanese or Chinese, Lau- 
fetrgesr vote-ever pofied m-this county:----*-”**--811** Borden -would -be for it,—as.

Meigs Pickel Ford would be the hank and railway presid- 
Cowansville, No. 1 ...... 35 60 4 e|lls- Canada is a good country ; but
Cowansville, No. 2 -^'49 57 1 't is not good because of anything done

for it by either the Japanese or the Chi
nese or Laurier or Borden. This is a 
statement of fact.—Empire, Prince 
Rupert, B. C.

MISSISQUOI
cialist* t
schools. .

Just as wc 
question in C 
public had a 
a few years 
were at the 
institute

For Woman Suffrsg* EVERYBODY |A local branch of the Canadian Suff
rage Association, which aims to extend 
the suffrage to women, was formed 
with an initial membership of forty at a 
largely attended meeting of the ladies'' 
of Ottawa in the Carnegie Library Sat
urday afternoon.

The meeting was addressed by Dr. 
Augusta Stowe-Gullen of Toronto, Pres
ident of the Canadian Association, and 
by Dr. Amelia Youinans of Winnipeg. 
The former urged that home and indus
trial interests of women And children 
were not now sufficiently well looked 
after by the male Parliamentarians, who 
represented only their own financial and 
other interests. She declared that in 
the canning factories of Ontario young 
children were working ten hours a day 
in badly ventilated and insanitary rooms. 
Abuses like these would be speedily 
remedied if women had votes.

royalist, anti
“CulISJfic ■reftp
authorities aPqnhain Village

Dunham, No. 1................. 57 79
Dunham No. 2.
Dunham, No. 3 
Dunham, No. 4 ...>... 66 58 3
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Unwell Monument45
Farnham, 2....
Farnham, 3....
Farnham, 4....
Farnham, 5....
Farnham Parish, 1.......... 91
Farnham Parish, 2
Frelighburg...........
Sweetshurg............
Philipsburg ......

...76 58 1

...58 80
The monument to Bernard Lazare,

1 the first person in authority to pro
claim the innocence of Dreyfus, the

, man who started the whole Dreyfus- 
, ard campaign was unveiled at Nimes,
, France on Monday, despite the pro-
2 tests of the nationalists and royalists, 
D who attempted to prevent the unveiling

of tjee monument by a round robin which 
D they sent to the magistrature.
1 j Commandant Guignet. Leon Dau- 
, fdet and Delegate Vaugeois. as well as j 

i the novelist Gregori, signed the round ;
3 ; robin of the nationalist party but no 
, attention was paid to it

In order to prevent any trouble at j 
D j the unveiling of the monument, M. , 
^ ' Hennion. Chef de Sureteof Paris, came 

in person to the ceremony accompanied 
by a numlvr of the best detectives from I 
the capital. The police maintained o.'- 
der withvut outside help, however, and

ON INTEREST

IJ Modern capitalists regard intercsl a*
Hie life of business. Dividends come

....81 63 4 We are adding to our Large Stock in 
the Several Departments every day.

We have used great care in the select-j 
ion of these goods and we should be 
pleased to have you call and let us supply 
your wants.

Everybody is busy every day. Busi
ness is good and is getting better.

Let us attend to your Heating and 
Roofing necessities before it gets anfi 
colder.

3'
Erst and foremost. According to our 
«eornpany laws and according to the 
general method of doing business, 
interest on borrowed monies

■ 7* 53
11 47

44
23 37

St. Armand, E., No. 1...38 83 o
St. Armand, E., No. 2 36 56
St. Armand, W., No. 1..33 58
St. Armand, W., No. 2. .54 63
St. George De Clarenceville—

No. 1............................66 85
No. 2 ....

SL Thomas

or upon
S > invested capital is regarded as the " sine
6 1 qua non " of a successful undertaking.

^ - ' Through trickery and chicanery most
ly. at times through being able to per- 

B Hive which way the population would
Mr. A. E. Fripp, M.P.P., in address

ing the meeting, said that if the matter 
came up for discussion in the Legis
lature at Toronto he would support a 
motion to extend the suffrage to wo- 

Mcetings to promote the move-

anove, and rarely through hard work,
•^errtain individuals have accumulated a 
certain amount of capital. This capital 
is earning interest and we see many 
individuals raised above the necessity 
el working for a living. By some in- 

» «lividuals the idle rich are looked up to 
•nil respected for their wealth. By 
many more individuals the idle rich 
•re considered to he nothing hut par- 

, «sites upon society.
In old biblical times, the idea was 

•that if a man did not work neither 
^should he eat. In modern times if a 
snan does not work hut possesses the 
•égal right through the possession of 

(I interest bearing bonds to make other constitution
people work for him without his doing 
•ny work in return lie is regarded as a 
desirable citizen.

L

\
44 47

PEI55 73 *
Tp. Stanbridge, No. 1.. .48 
Tp. Stanbridge, No. 2...62 
St. Ignace de Stanbridge—

No. 1...................... ,-r. ..11
No. 2
No. 3..... .............48

Stanbridge Station—
No. 1...........
No. 2...........

Bedford, No. 1 
Bedford, No. 2. ............. 120

55m men.
ment will he held throughout the Ot
tawa Valley district during the coming
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3'Sympathizers with tl* women’s suf

frage movement in the capital Tuesday 
night organized the Ottawa Suffrage 
Association. The officers are : Pres
ident, Mrs. J. H. Brown ; vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Edwin Cole ; corresponding 
treasurer, Mrs. Geo. C Holland. 4k

25

, aC-Sr1* McCLATCHIE BROS.97 *9
56 20 o Hardware merchants. Cowansville2Ô : Cedar 

^Shingles
25

104
■Bedford, No. 3.................24cording secretary, Miss B. Gilbertson ;

treasurer. Mm. Geo. C. Holland. Aj N.tro l’ame de sb.(*ridge-
1 No I............................. 69 18

*7 We Give Satisfaction
was drawn up and it was 

decided to admit men to membership i 
j in the association. The new body will. 
I meet fortnightly

INo. 2........
i Notre Dame Des Ange»..33 24

9
ir AND THAT IS THE REASON OF OUR SUCCESS. Tk 

m . n___. , . 'all is here. If you intend putting in a heating system, it won r di
>de^itm0eh lo"Ser- Wo handle all our jobs in a first-.'M 

IN 1$. Cedar Shingles manner And quick. See us for

-r
In biblical times the ’«nan 

counted accursed who took interest.
Now the man who does not take high ;
interest w hen he can get it li looked j Samuel Lee, 70, small holder, was 1 
upon as a Sdol. v.mimttled for trial at Dummyw, Eng- j

The old ideas were that a man should | land recently on a charge of ill-treat- ; 
h*ve what he made and

1892 1877 50
Majority for Meigs, 15. 

"There w ere .
, ballots.

Wife for Flee Founds 20 rejected and 19 spoiled

Plumbing. Steam Fitting, Roofing, etc

Canada Dairy Utensil Co., Ltd
Buzzell Block. Cowansville

Thirty Day» for a Spoon j We have the largest and best equip- 
. I**1 ShinK,e in lhe Province, with

.. ■ .... M,ss Lla,re S'lhman. a Connecticut, a yearly capacity of ONE HUNDRED !
m j mg inn 4^1 run. nurse, who was arrested on a chaise MILLIONS, and are always in a posit--

.'Inn Gusli-rick, n comparatively j of Inrctniv was recvnlly sentenced in lhe '** »hiP l"On>pll> all order, rolruslcdi 
. hu, .1.0 a cm, .y,H.nK woman, «U I», husband hnd I Criminal écart a, Washington to -ri 

. , m°" SOU htrl” ,h» d'fcndxu Mr»n,y.»wo a fine of S50. or serve thirty days i„
-TaTucZ dlth-" 'UXUryr^ bSd fi"d J-ilfortheAeftof- ,Swm, souvenir
Z Zfâttfo rT» •„ T T", am “nd hl,d had ,welre 1 SP°°" She was unable to pay the fin, with

, but this I,Ilk htt mor, wdl «I- , hildrrn tluu ,ime. In July last he Ul-' and was sent to jail,
his cHOdrea and his childmVs ireatud her, and turned her out with the j -

,,VV in ,he “roe ,uxur- two youngest children, and had since , The woman who equips her home

1 three remaining at i with Hingston’* .ftimiture ought t. A . . , .
fl , . h, ^'h...r- 61 the vatms lhe Metis Lumber Co. ^
' dePtor“M‘',.^e"e ^ >U,ika' l’K,CE- K'-"-’"» 0>-. 0- Kings,„

-
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Try a want 
If will fill youi

? bit We also make a specialty of * Planed 
and Matched SPRUCE LUMBER.

The best of Raw Material, combined
careful attention Id details of ., . , _ _

, manuliictu-e and milling, ensure per- -hcr ‘O' a want ad. in
feet satisfaction to our customer» | The Observer.
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